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King Edward Looks Into the Future, 
Hoping for the Abolition 

of All Strife.

I \ i
Eloquent Tributes Paid by Rabbi and 

at Holy Blossom Synagogue 
Sunday School.
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Boys Playing on Raft Fell Into Water 
and Young Man Dived to 

His Death.

V.
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* RUSSIANS DEFEATED ON SEA AND LAND.

1 ! London, June 26.—Coupled with the report of the naval victory won - • 
.. by Admiral Togo off Port Arthur last Thursday comes the news of a ‘ ‘ 
- ► most decisive battle on land on the same day, In which the Russians ,, 
'1 are reported to have lost 16,000 men, killed, wounded and captured. ., 
" ’ The many reports of heavy fighting in the vicinity of Haicheng. it is - ► 
,, believed, had their source 1n this engagement, which took place at - • 
-. Simentlng, forty miles east of Kaichow, the important town which the * ' 
' ■ Japanese have entered without further serious fighting, according to . „ 
1 ' Colonel Gaedke, the German correspondent In Liaoyang. , ►
j ’ The defeat at Simentlng is declared by Russian officers who have * ► 
. ► reached Newchwang to have been the worst the czar’s army has yet ‘ ‘
< ► received in the far east. That the Muscovite retreat was not a rout was ?
’ ' due to the splendid work of the Ninth East Siberian Rifle Brigade, un- ,, 
" ’ der General Kondr&tsvltch, who protected the rear of the shattered and .. 
., demoralized Russian army, v
4 The defeat administered to the recently repaired Russian Port Ar- " ‘
* thur fleet Is likely to have a large Influence on the Japanese operations ,, 
' ‘ in the near future. IT IS BELIEVED THE RUSSIANS HAD PLANNED ,.
* ; A DASH TO JOIN THE VLADIVOSTOCK SQUADRON AT VLADI- • • 
.. VOSTOCK AND HAD NO INTENTION OF GIVING BATTLE TO <>

TOGO’S SQUADRON. Togo, apparently, decided not to risk any dis-
* * aster to his larger ships, and the credit for the victory must be given ,.
’ ’ to the brilliant work of the men who man the mosquito fleet. ..
< ’ The cablegrams received by the Japanese legation from Toklo agree ' ‘
< ► with the press reports except In one particular. They state “at least ’ ’
* ► one battleship of the Peresviet type appeared to be sunk,” which might ,, 
' ' indicate that Togo thought more than one hadi been sent to the bottom. . ►

Now that it is demonstrated that Togo Is able to hold this fleet - ► 
back, military critics believe THE JAPANESE WILL AT ONCE IN- 4 

.. VA DE THE LIAOTUNG GULF AND LAND AN ARMY NEAR NEW- J 
-i- CHWANG TO CO-OPERATE WITH THE FORCES UNDER KUROKI. ,, 
■ ‘ OKU AND NODZTT IN ADMINISTERING A FINAL CRUSHING BLOW I 
« ‘ ON KUROPATKIN’S MAIN ARMY. 4-
444 44444» ♦4444

One Russian Battleship Sunk 
end Two Cruisers Disabled 

and Towed Away.
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26.—Last night there waa< Kiel, June 
a dinner at 8 o’clock on the Hohenzol- 

attended by King Ed-
4 Before a gathering of 5000 people 

Rev. Solomon Jacobs paid a last tri
bute to the late Fanny Gurotsky yes
terday morning. The residence of the 
unfortunate girl’s father at 174 Chest
nut-street was found to be too small 
to accommodate the large number of 
people, so the funeral service was held 
on the street. The crowd' was com
posed of persons of all sects, Including 
a large number of prominent citizens. 
The most perfect order was maintained 
thruout and Mr- Jacobs delivered a 
most eloquent address.

“What words of comfort," he said, 
"can we address to the father who is

Walter Taylor, aged 9, 65 Welling- 
ton-ave.

Wilfrid Smith, aged 15, 56 Wei
ll ngton-ave,

Ralph Hurlon, aged M, 
not known.

un- lern, which was 
ward and the members of the royal 
family, many high officials of state and 

military and naval officers.
Emperor William, In proposing ■ 

toast to King Edward, said:
"It is a great satisfaction to me to 

welcome your royal and imperial ma
jesty for the first time oh board a Ger- 

Choosing your way by 
sea, Your Majesty conies to German 
shores as the ruler of a great empire 
ermpassing the world thru the sea and 
most kindly willing to participate in 
German yachting.

“Your * Majesty was greeted by the 
of the German

London. June 27—The Central News 
received the following despatch 

its Tokio correspondent, dale! 
The account of naval battle

tally
ÏCCS- has

from 
June 26 :
at Port Arthur has just been published

I
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very 

s, in 
wide 
s of 
grey

here:
“The Russian battleships Peresviet, 

Poltava and Sevastopol; and the crui
sers Bayan, Askold and Novik attempt
ed to emerge from the harbor at dawn 
on June 23, led by steamers used for 
clearing the mines. At II a.m. the 
battleships Czarevitch, Retvlian and 
Pobieda joined the others.

"All the ships then advanced, en
deavoring to dispose of mines laid by 
the Japanese, but they were hindered 
by two Japanese torpedo boat destroy
ers, which had been guarding the mouth 
of the harbor.

"At 3 p.m. the Japanese torpédo boats 
exchanged shots with seven Russian 
destroyers which were covering the 
clearing operations. One of the Russian 
destroyers was set on fire and retired 
inside the harbor.

"Subsequently the Japanese decoyed 
the Russians out to sea and awaited 
an opportunity to begin a general ac
tion, but between 8 and 9 p.m. the Rus
sian ships: made for the harbor. The 
Japanese torpedo boat 
torpedo boats chased the Russians, and 
at 9.30 delivered the first attack, in con
sequence of which the enemy was 
thrown into disorder.

"During the night eight separate at
tacks were delivered, lasting until dawn 
of Friday.

"In one of these assaults the Chlra- 
taka twice torpedoed a battleship of the 
Peresviet type and sunk her. A battle 
ship of the Sevastopol type and a crui
ser of Diana type were disabled and 
towed away.

“The Russian vessels re-entered the 
harbor during Friday night.

“The newspapers publish euloglstla 
articles upon Vice-Admiral Togo’s 
prompt action.”

Two chums were drowned near the 
Queen's Wharf Saturday night. They 
were Walter Taylor, 55 Welllngton-ave- 

aged 9, and Wilfrid Selwyn Smith, Presented by E. B Osler, M.P., H. M. Pellatt, Frederick Nicholls 
and William Mackenzie and to be formally opened on Wednesday.50 nue,

15 years, 56 Wellington-avenue.
The lads were playing on a raft of 

logs, and slipped Into the water and 
got In under the logs. Other boys who 
were playing with them 
alarm. Alexander Baucham, caretaker 
of the National Yacht Club, recovered

man warship.

traw
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silk KINGSTON KEPT FROM ITS OWN 

TH0 THE COURTS AWARDED IT 
STREET RAILWAY HAS CLAIM

25 gave the

dies' about to consign to the grave the mor
tal remains of the daughter-who was 
the pride, Joy and sunshine of her 
home? What consolation can we offer 
the grief-stricken mother? What kind
ly sympathy can we pour into ihe 
hearts of mourning brothers and sis
ters at the loss of one who was a com
panion of their childhood?

"None other than the words of Holy 
Writ, ’It Is the Lord, let Him do what 

It Is not for us

thunder of the guns 
fleet, .which is glad to see its honorary 
admiral. It is the youngest creation 
among fleets in the world, and an 
pression of the reviving sea activity of 
the German empire, regenerated by the 
great emperor of undying memory. It 
is intended for the protection of trade 
and territory, and It also serves, like 
the German army, for the maintenance 
of peace, which the German empire 
has kept over thirty years, and which 
Europe has preserved with it.

"It is known to every one by Your 
Influence that

both bodies with a pike pole, but not

25 extinct.
boy was recovered first.

until life w 
The Tayl

Everything was done to revive him, but 
he had been in the water too long. Tim 
other body was recovered an hour later.

Mr. Baucham was assisted by B. li. 
Collett, also of the Yacht Club. An
other lad who fell in at the same ttmo 
was rescued.

The - bodies were taken to their re
spective homes.

I of ex-
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ELECTED BISHOP Of IS.Makes Additional Demand Re
garding Supply of Power if 

City Takes Over Plant.

■

v
seemeth Him good.’ 
to unravel the tangled web of the mys
tery which envelops human life. It is 
not for us to question the working of 
Providence.*'

?
Kingston, June 26.—(Special.)—One 

week ago the chief question In dispute 
between the city and the Kingston.

Rev. Mr. Weintraub, pastor of the nght, Heat and Power Company was 
Austrian congregation, followed Mr. the guarantee of the $100,000 5 per 

Ralph Hurlon, aged abéut 22, was ! Jacobs ^itl* * rnrtetrtf nroceed- cent, bonds, which did not mature until
of°Uié^WinChest?r-streefbrfdge tester*1 ! edfto the* Congregational Cemetery A 1917. The company wanted the city to 
day^lf^rnZ Up ?â ab„n e8^ehou; number of representatives °f the.Jew- be responsible for the payment of the 
this morning, the body had not been l8h societies walked behind the hearse lnteregt; the city refused, 

i claimed, nor properly identified. Hur to the cemetery. But lately the civic committee was
Ion is supposed to be the name, from At Holy Blossom Synogog . ülgposea to consent to this, especially as 
an envelope found In his pocket. The In Holy Blossom Synagogue a spe- I sorured bv a mort-
letter was signed “your loving mother," clal children’s service, conducted oy the bonds
and giving as her address "Mrs. C. Hur- Rabbi Jacobs, was held to mark the gage on the plant, given them In 1891,
Ion, 21 Custer-street, Boardmanville, rtose of the Sabbath School term. The on tbe con<jit[on that the city got pos-
Olean, N.Y.” The letter was not dated, most Important feature of the pro-1 . q, th plant by juiy i next. „ „ „ .
but the postmark was dated Oct. 13. ceedlngs was the presentation of prize concession on the city's Canon Cody of Toronto and Provost Ma<-'k"
1902. The letter was adressed to 327 volumee. Rabbi Jacobs in his opening But with this concession on tne ys ^ of Trinity College. The name ot Pro-
Yonge-street, in care of Mr. Seaton, address referred to the Sabbath School part a new clement took part in the Macklem was then withdrawan.
Herbert Seaton Is a butcher at that ag the foundation of the church. struggle—the Street Railway Company. yesterday morning lu St Paul s church
address. When seen last night he said At Holy Blossom Synagog. For the past six years the Street Rail- . „ b, COUKregaticm that he
he did not know anyone by the nàïne The rabbi made touching allusion to xvay Company has had a lease of the „ , . ^ _

Tokio, June 26.—Admiral Togo has of Hurlon. He did not visit the morgue ,b traKlcally audden removal of Miss Light Heat and Power Company's wonld decline the proffered honor, and an-
sent a report on the naval engagement t0 vlew the body- Several Brians who ! Gurofgky, as did also Superintendent j,iant, tho thf8 has Just terminated, couneed that this decision has been com-
nff Port Arthur last Thursday when 1 llve ** that address looked at the body ! E Scheur, reciting a little Incident n happens that the railway owns a municated to the gathering at Halifax. He
off Port Arthur last Thursday, when but fa)led t0 recognlze It j pathetic in the light ot what hart so controlling interest in the Light, Heat ( , b t h, work aDd hlg dnty lay ln cou.
pne Russian warship was sunk and two j Dived a..<l Never Game Tp. ] rt.cently happened. Miss Gurofsky had and p<|Wer Company, and additional “_ ‘ 1 with 8t. PauJ s. The an
other* were damaged in an attempt About 5 o'clock a number who were : made the question of awards in her demands have been made regarding the . . , . .
of the Russian fleet to escape from the swimming near the spot where the fa- | class a matter of earnest thought be- gupplying of power to the railway after nouncement wa, received with much evl 

P I tality occurred saw the young man ap- fore sending in her recommendation. cny takPS over the plant, such as dent satisfaction by the congregation, for
harbor. The report follows: ; proach by himself and undress. He was Then just a week ago Saturday night wou|d t|e tbe city’s hands too much under canon Cody's direction the church

"On receipt of a message sent by seen to dive. No one saw' him reappear, i she had come to him expressing her fQr the future. ! has thrived marvelously well,
wireless telegraohv from a picket ship A search was made by Georg» Price. ! fear that she had not done a.nother There Is a disposition on the part o£ _ Macklem was ln Guelph yester-wireless telegraphy from a picket sniP ■ m PnCameut-street: William Corking. . member of her class sufficient justice. arme members ot the Light, Heat an?i <ay roturned iatTIn the evening, but

declined to discuss the situation.
The ballottlng to fill Bishop Courtney’s 

place will be continued tq-day. On Satur
day the names ot Rev, W. H. Burney and 
llev. W. Armltage were withdrawn early In 

On the eighth ballot Canon

destroyers and Majesty’s words and 
Your Majesty's whole endeavors are di
rected to this very end—the preserva
tion of peace—as I, too, am ever devot
ed to the wish that all may attain tnis 
end. May God lend success to our el-
f°*Iri unfading remembrance of the 
memorable hours spent together at Os
borne at the deathbed of the great 
monarch of the world empire now ruled 
by Your Majesty. I empty my glass to 
the health of Your Majesty; I drink 
the health of His Majesty the King ot 
Great Britain and Ireland and Emperor 
of India,” „ „

King Edward replied as followsi
“In offering your imperial and- royal | 

majesty the sincerest thanks for the 
exceedingly kind words in which your 
majesty has drunk my health, I esteem 
myself happy to have the opportunity 
already to express the deepest gratitude - r , 
for the brilliant reception your majes
ty has prepared for me, and I am espe
cially glad that it has been possible for 
me to visit your majesty at a time ot 
the year when I usually am most oc
cupied by engagements at home. But 
the part which I have for many years 
taken in yachting exercised too great 
an attraction for me not to take the 
opportunity of convincing myself ot 
your majesty’s success In gaining over 
so many devotees ln Germany to thia 
sport. With this was coupled the wish, 
if possible, to knit more closely by re
newed personal intercourse the intimate j 

^relations of kinship which have so long 
connected our houses.

"Your majesty’s appreciative refer
ence to my unremitting endeavors for 
the maintenance of peace deeply touch 
me, and I am happy In the certainty 
that your majesty has the same object 
ln view. MAY OUR TWO FLAGS 
FLOAT SIDE BY SIDE TO THE RE
MOTEST AGES, EVEN AS TO-DAY. 
FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF 
PEACE AND THE WELFARE NOT 
ONLY OF OUR OWN COUNTRIES. 
BUT ALSO OF ALL OTHER NA
TIONS.
^ "I am proud to belong to your ma
jesty’s fleet as honorary admiral, even 
as my fleet esteems It a high honor that 
your majesty wears the British naval 
uniform given your majesty by my 
never-to-be-forgotten mother, whose 
memory Is equally sacred to us both.

"I raise my glass to health of your 
majesty. Long live his majesty, the 
German Emperor 
and her majesty 
Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!"

A salute from the warships accom
panied the emperor’s toast. When the 
King left the Hohenzollern shortly af
ter 10 o’clock a signal rocket was fired, . 
and all the warships burst into a blaze 
of light. Many small craft were illu
minated, and some displaying “God 
Save the King” in electric lights tra^ ' 
versed the harbor, where launches from 1 
the warships performed a series of evo
lutions.

Crowds on shore watched the bril
liant spectacle despite the drizzling rain 
which was falling.

Eleventh Ballot the Name of 
Provost Macklem Was 

Withdrawn.

OnDROWNED IN THE DON«_

A young man who Is supposed to be

On the elventh ballot ln the voting 
at Halifax to fill the vacancy for the 
VlshopfJc of Nova Scotia on Saturday, 
Right Rev. Canon Codj of Toronto was 
unanimously selected. The result followed 
a deadlock on the tenth ballot betXveen

1/

Advance Guard of Mikado's Army 
Hovering Around Valley of 

Kho River.

Attempt of Fleet to Escape From 
Port Arthur Defeated on 

Thursday.KOT PUBLISHED IN ST.PETERSBURG
I

St. Petersburg, June 26.—Up to to
night the Japanese report of the loss 
of a Russian ship at Port Arthur has 
not been published here, tho the au
thorities have allowed to be printed a 
statement that the squadron had made 
a sortie and also the news of the loss 
of a Japanese torpedo boat destroyer.

An official explanation of suppression 
of Japanese report is that the admir
alty
alarm the public by the circulation of 
such statements entirely on the au
thority of the enemy.

It is also suggested as possible that 
there has been a fight and that the 
Japanese have minimized their own 
losses and magnified those of the Rus
sians with a view to affecting the new 
loan which it Is understood Japan is 
negotiating.

On the other hand, according to a 
foreign naval attache, the admiralty 
admitted to-day that' Rear Admiral
Withoft (the naval commander at Port QQ ^ rQad frQm Siuyen to
Arthur) lost °ne battleship and two | Kaichau cont,nue to be occupled ,jy 
cruisers, but In the absence of d. • _ tbe enemy. There is no change ln the
there was an inclination to e ioba[ity from giuyen to Haicneng.
that the ships struck mines. “Our rifles had a skirmish June 24

In high court and army and na' with a Japanese patrol on the road from 
circles, where the report of the R it pengwangCheng to Haicheng. The 
Arthur affair has been freely circulât- j enemy had one man killed. Towards 
ed; the Japanese version is received ■ the evening of June 24 it was found 
with considerable reserve. I that the Japanese were advancing from

The officials do not attempt to dis- : <3argahhoon via Haicheng. Their aa- 
guise the seriousness of and the far- : xance guard, composed of Japanese in- 
reaching consequences which might ■ fantry, occupied the Village of Kanga- 
result from the loss of three of the. pouzo. A small body of the enemy also 
Port Arthur -warships, but they pro- occupied Tungopousa, 
fess to be more inclined to believe that west,x of Selujan.” 
the vessels were lost in open fight ra- ' \
ther than as the result of a torpedo at-

they

St. Petersburg, June 26.—The general 
received the following de- 

Lieut.-Gen. Sakaharoft.
staff has 
rpatch from 
dated June 25:

“On the morning of June 25 the ene
my’s advance guard, which was occupy
ing the valley of Kho River, ten miles 
southwest of Kaichau, fell back six

gr ey
style

49
Is unwilling to unnecessarily

made by Georg» Price. ! fear that she had not donemiles.
“On June 24 a Japanese detachment 

of two companies of Infantry and two 
squadrons of cavalry approached the 
Village of Siadlan, in the mountains, 
seven miles from Kaichau, in a south
erly direction. Patrols of enemy also 
appeared in the Khouaivanfin locality.

"A detachment of Japanese advance 
guard has occupied the Village of Tao- 
iarthoon. Pandzlatry and Pantchamon

,... „ . T„_ 1 biz r-aniament-eireei; wimam wauus. 1 manuel ui n=, >-.=«,= —... ,—----- gcme members of the Light, Heat arm j
off Port Arthur, at 11 a.m., of June 23, . Saijgbury.avenue, an(i Harry Jones. 269 It was decided then to give two prizes power Company to hand over the works 
that the enemy's fleet had emerged ; Victoria-street. After searching over for second standing. Accordingly when an(j avoid further litigation. iirged j Victoria-street. After searching over for second standing. Accordingly wnen Qf once and avoid further litigation, 
from the port, I advanced to meet | half an hour they recovered the hodv. the names "'e.^ read yesterday after- Qnd at a meetlng of the company, to 
.. ... „ „ . ! Every effort at resuscitation was made noon the two little girls, Babette buck ^ held on Monday, they will urge this
them with all my fleet except vessels w[tbout avaq. The body was removed 1er and Sophie Gottlieb, shared like CQUrse
on special mission. to the morgue ai\d Coroner Johnson honors, a handsome volume falling to ^ i8"now three months since the bv-

“The enemy consisted of six battle- notified. each. .. f P,lBee. law to provide money to take over Uie
in deceased's pockets were $21.20, a Presentation of rriisee. niant was passed by an overwhelming

ships, five cruisers and 14 destroyers, ^ watch, silk handkerchief with an The greater part of the afternoon was majority Throe months of negotiations
which apparently attempted to move „R„ emt,roid»red on the comer, a red taken up with the catechizing of the and Jgw court proceedings have not 
southward, but at night fall they stay- tobacco pouch, pen knife and a bunch or pupils by Rabbi Jacobs and Superin- ,.ucceeded ln placing ln the hands of 
-a keys. He wore a dark suit, with a thin tendent Scheur on their knowledge of (h people the plant that has been
ed outside of the port. white stripe. He was of rather dark Scripture. There were choruses sung aw-arded them; but this has In nowise

"That night a majority of our de- comp]exion, with dark eyes. to organ accompaniment. Mis Olga ]egsened thelr ardor to own and eper-
stroyers and torpedo boats attacked ---------- Strauss being directress. r-iartv« ate their own power plant and to fur-

„ ,, . .. . virHT CAPSIZED. These were the awards. Gladys mnr#» example to Canada ofthe enemy s fleet outside c. the port _______ Fogler, Louis Bockstein, hon. m. Lizzie ?bah—eat Advantages of municipal ow n-
and sank at least one battleship ot Lflst nlghf a gmal] ga!iboat contain- Kahn; Rachel Bockstein. Bessie Frln" crghip 0f public utilities.
Peresviet type and damaged seriously «"8 two men and two women capsized , Goring | wos,T BB ACCEPTED.
one battleship of Sevastopol type and "were ln^Mcued and taken to Sydney Kahn, Arthur Jacobs, hon. m.! ----------
one of Diana type, which were towed H™*yH-,nIan where thev dried nut. Carl Frankel; Lillian Fogler Egrnont K,nggton, June 26.-Tuesday, the city 
into the port the next morning. They refused to give the,marnes. ™l'^eT-Tomb.asB,b^eb!.8!0r^a ŷe “neaTlnd Power

Z\Zo™T™>tT* KILLED SELF AND THREE. ^ S
and three men were killed and one " understood the offer will not be accept-
surgeon and two men were wounded. «»">«, Fearing Eviction, Tnrn. on CARRIED FIRE. ed. Then for the courts.

the Gnu.
Torpedo boat Chidori received one snot 
in the aft engine room, hut there were 
no casualties.
66 were slightly damaged.

inu-
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the session.
Cody received 38 ot the clergy and 82 
laity, 6rt as the total vote of tbe clergy 
vas 90, required a vote of 46 for electio. 
On tbe ninth ballot be led the provost, but 
still required four more votes ot the clergy

ex-

to for election.
jtiC-
thc

>om
fted

IMPERIAL POLITICS.
Major Seely Join» Winston Church

ill in Active Skirmishing.
re-

London, June 26.—The dulnessof par
liament proceedings has been relieved 
by Winston Churchill’s active skir
mishing. Major Seely has joined him 
ln guerilla warfare on the opposition 
side. Mr. Balfour has warned his fol
lowers that business Is blocked by slack 
attendance, and that without steady

me- 
the 
in,” 
lich 
r in 
red 
rsa. 
not

five miles north- and King ot Prussia, 
the émpress queen!

DEATH OF JOHN O’MALLEY.MOVING FORWARD.
Small Community Near Maitland 

I Narrowly Escapes Desolation.
Chicago. Ill., June 26.—Threatened 

with starvation and with her husband j 
hopelessly insane ln the asylum at 
Kankakee, Mrs. Ahha Kelsdzick gave gmall farming community, two miles 
un the struggle for existence, killed her
rd'then ended herrenownSme7Il.um^t?: ing wiped out by fire yesterday. In 

ing gas was the means ot destruction the absence of Mr. and Mrs. George 
she adopted, and when the bodies were McLean ln Brockville, attending mar- 
found to-day all four had been dead j.gt> ti,eir house caught fire irom a 
several hours. The family lived In throe defecttve chimney. Their children, in 
small rooms, and to-day a constable cbarge 0[ the place, gave the alarm, 
was to eject the family from the pre- p-armers from the surrounding district 
mises for the non-payment of rent, it fnrmed'themselves into a pail brigade, 
was after Mrs. Kelsdzick had been ser but tb^lr efforts were useless. The 
ed with a summons to appear m co t flamee spread to. the barns, and in a 
that she decided ‘o end th f Khort tlme everything was reduced to
herself and little ones The three chtl ashes Some of the conter,ts of the 
dren were found m bed locked m each ]iou£e and barns were gaved- There wa3
others arms. The mothers yiei • , na hicYi wind was blow-body was found lying on the kitchen no insurance A high wmd was Dion

who was in poor health, had had a hard strenuous efforts the house of Mr. Jones, 
struggle for existence also the barns and residences of E.
Struggle ior existence. Keeler and Thomas Burns, were saved.

They ignited several times. Mr. Jones 
carried $1400 insurance.

Should this be the case.
say. the Japanese could not have es- Liaoyang, June 26.—Reports ot fight- 
capéd without material loss and the jng between the advance guard regi- 
crippling of one or two of their battle- ments are continually coming in. Thé 
ships enough to assure the command battles are indecisive, but they show 
of the sea to the Baltic squadron. that the Japanese are moving forward

There is much speculation to-night regularly on each front, 
as to whether the Vladlvostock squad
ron might not have gone out and par- 
bans be on the eve of joining the Port 
Arthur fleet A telegram from Vladi- Liaoyang. June 26.—The second Ja- 
Arthur flee . which has been panese army, under Gen. Oku. is with-
V0St,r„à we does not mention the drawing all along the line, having ap- 
received her . easilv conceivable parently abandoned the intention of
rfeuch mention"mwV.uppre.,- effecting a juncture with Gen. Kuroki’s 

ed for strategic reasons. army.

JAPS USE DISGUISES.

Torpedo boats 64 and Toronto's Oldest Furniture Dealer 
Fussed Away Last Evening. support from day to day he must re

sign. but clearly he means to hold on 
to office.

last evening unexpectedly, Tbe puke of Devonshire's letter to 
probably the old- Lord Lichfield advising the free trad- 

dealer in the city, and ers not to take part in Mr. Chamber
lain's enterprise to convert the Liberal 

T Unionist organization into a tariff re-
Coming from Westport, Ireland, to (Qrm bQdy mark8. his own separation 

America, he spent four years In Wis- from the Liberal body, which defeated 
to Toronto when Mr. Gladstone.

first! Lord Rosebery’s visit to
Park has been followed by a fresh out
burst of oratory and confidence of Lib
eral success in the defence of free 
trade. He will unveil on Monday at 
Edinburgh what is virtually an Am- 

memorial to Robert Louis Ste-

June 26.—(Special.)—ABrockville,ear-
ain
ivc
got

IN RUSSIAN’S ATTACK.
In the death of John O’Malley, which 

occurred
below Maitland, narrowly escaped be

st. Petersburg, June 26.—Under date 
of June 26 Viceroy Alexieff telegraphed 
to the emperor as follows: "Our Port 
Arthur squadron, commanded by Rear 
Admiral'Withoft, consisting of six bat
tleships, five cruisers and ten torpedo 
boats, put to sea at 8 o’clock on the 
morning of June 23.

“According to reports received from 
the signal station on the Liao Tieshan 
promontory, the ships went out with
out accident.

"When our vessels reached open wa
ter the enemy's fleet, consisting of nine 
large ships, of which three were bat
tleships. and 22 torpedo boats, was 
sighted on the horizon.

"Our squadron attacked the enemy. 
Up to the present time I have received 
no news of the result of the fighting."

there passed awayNOT TO JOIN KUROKI.or- est furniture
of Toronto’s oldest citizens.on* one

CLARA WARD AGAIN ELOPES.c consln, then came 
abcut 20 years of age.

LambtonHe was
Paris, June 26.—It is now reported 

here that Clara Ward, who married 
Prince Chlmay and afterwards eloped 
with Rlgo, the gypsy violinist, has run 
away with a canvasser in the service 
of Ihe Cook Tourist Agency in Paris. 
She has made an agreement, It Is said, 
to pay Rigo $200 a month.

be RUSSIANS LOSE 750.

PWlSSliiSSlilkolan °n June ^2, and j attackc4 ' sunk. The Japanese lost six killed.
?hfbivoù8ScUôf Ma“r-Gen. Mttrtchenko'e ; Four of the Japanese torpedo boats 

The Cossacks retired, losing four- , were damaged. - 
mutilated! Ih^chlrocter "oTute ' POPE DISCUSSED THE WAR. 

and sabre wounds indic^ ling , B(yme Jume 25.—The Pope to-day re-
1 terribly, the ceived in private audience Mgr. M.

degrees Mugabure, the coadjutor Archbishop 
of Tokio, and had a long conference 
with him regarding the situation in 
Jaoan and the events of the war.

erican
venson. 4

A OUR FORESTS OVERRATED.ier,
tial In Fashion’s Realm.

_ Is there anything that
adds such charm and 

UfcgX finish to the summer 
costume of a lady as a 
tastefully designed hat? i 
The Dlneen Company’ 
representative ln New 
York has recently for
warded to the big show
rooms some remarkaol> 
novel and catchy de 

signs. No two alike. All the very lat
est designs on Fifth-avenue.

m,
They Are%35 Yankee Pr.ifeewor Say*

Disappointing In Character.•Ms,men
teen men 
found 
bayonet 
that they were

The heat is increasing 
thermometer registering 104 
Fahrenheit !n the shade.

A party of Gen. Samsonoff s Cossacks 
rec»ntlv raided a Japanese cay airy - 
post. ran off with thirty horses, killed 
the mounts of two entire squadrons an 1 
escaped without loss.

WHERE JAPS LOST 1103.

Nthashlngton, June 26.—This cable
gram was received at the Japanese le
gation to-day from Tokio: "Gen. Oku 
reports that our casualties at Telissu 
were 247 killed, including seven officers, 
and 946 wounded, including 43 officers.

t" ■:SIR WILFRID BLAMED tv Bangor, Me., June 26.—Prof. Austin 
Cary of the Yale School ot Forestry, 
in an interview here declared that the 
timber resources of the Canadian for
ests had been greatly overrated by the

* F
OBSTINATE DEFENCE EXPECTED.For Canada's Lack of Preparedneis 

* to Resist Aggression.
VJr/4e

London, June 26.—The British column 
is starting, according to Mr. BroJ- 
rick, to-day. from Gyantse for Lhassa, 
with the fortifications to storm and 
20.000 badly armed Tibetans to scatter. 
The pessimists complain that the rein
forcements are inadequate, but Lord 
Kitchener has not been hampered, and 
ought to have known what force was 
required. The opinion prevails among 
British veterans that the Indian gov
ernment, in place of the holiday march 
originally planned. Is confronted with 
the obstinate defence of Lhassa and a 
protracted campaign.

(Cnnadlnn Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 27.—The Morning Post, 

referring to Lord Dundonald’s retire
ment, says the Canadian government 
has not yet grasped the tact that as 
long as Canada’s defensive force Is a 
plaything for professional politicians 
its duty to the Canadian people and 
to the empire remains unfulfilled- Can
ada's invariable reply to any sugges
tion that she should contribute to the 
Increasing cost of Imperial defence Is 
that she is prepared to defend herxtwn 
frontiers without the aid of the moth
erland. Lord Dundonald’s evidence 
shows this is incorrect. Thruout the 
empire it is believed that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s anti-militarism prevents 
Canada from ceasing to be a source ct 
military weakness to the empire.

%your 
lit us 
your 
rvice

Dominion government officials and oth- 
He has recently made an extended

l| w* ers.
tour of Investigation thru the Cana
dian forests, and says:

Contrary to the boast of the Can
adians that their country waa 
practically an inexhaustible supply 
of timber, I find that the extent of

been

D0WIE ATTACKS KING EDWARD
LAUDS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

/
III FAIR AND COOLER.

TO DESTROY BRIDGE.; and Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 28.— 
(8 p.m >- Thunderstorms have occurred to- 
Ilnv ln th» western portion of the terri
tories. hnt otherwise Ihe weather In Can
ada has been fine. High temperatures 
have been recorded from Ontario to tho 
Maritime Provinces during yesterday and 
today, but In Ontario a change to cooler 
conditions I* now taking place.

Minimum and maximum temperatnres i 
Victoria, no- .12: Calgary, 42—68; Qn’Ap
pelle, 36 - 72; Mlnnedosa, 38--6S; Port Ar
thur. 48 -64: Toronto, 66 80; Ottawa, 68- . 
82; Montreal, 72- 84; Quebec, 08—86; Hall- 
fax, 54—62.

night one 
bandits excellently

Mukden, June 26.—Last 
hundred Chinese 
armed and equipped and led by Ja
panese officers attempted to blow up 
ttith dynamite the bridge over the Kelt- 
lau River, three milea south of Kers 
anrl 127 miles northeast of Mukden, f 11, 

border scouts.

the Canadian forests has 
overestimated, and that the growth 
of timber there, even in th» North
west. is nothing like what It has 
been reported by Canadian author- 

Their forests are very dlsap- 
both in extent and

employed at the Jacques & Hayes fur
niture factory, and later, over 50 years 

tor himself on
<*> words rang in his ears. Three days 

later his body was found in a pool of 
water. I cannot tell how it go there, 
but I warned him. And I warn vou 
men, beware! God will y°“î
mouth. I brand you scoundrels and 
you dogs as a pack of unmitigated 
liars. Yet I pray God to bless you.

“I have been risked when I *111 stop 
fighting. Not until I have got the 
devil licked, and until I have got him 
licked I will keep on licking the little 
devils. I would like to save every one, 
even the young fellows out of those 
■literary scavengers offices down 
town, and when I get to heaven- I 
think I should like to go to hell to fight 
the devil there."

,
Talks Like a Crazy Man After 

His Trip Around 
the World.

ago began business 
the south side of Queen-street, nearly 
opposite Elizabeth-street. Of late years 
he had carried on a large trade at iCO 
West Queen-street .

Mr. O'Malley was ln his 81st year 
and was apparently ln good health un
til yesterday afternoon. He is survived 
by three sons, Arthur, Charles and 
Joseph, from whose residence at 244 
Simcoe-street the funeral will be held 
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock to the 
Necropolis.

Deceased was one of the founders of 
the Unitarian Church, and was a mem
ber of the I. P. B. S.

$
Inlet" Canned SalmonTry "Lowe 

Always reliable^__ _________ __

BROKE WORLD'S RECORD.

thone itles. 
pointing, 
character of the growth.

attack was repulsed by .....
According to the inhabitants of the vi
cinity there have been numerous pre
vious attempts to destroy this bridge.
Tip bandits are said to fight splendiuly,

entirely different from the lie appearance
j the world, John A. Dowie to-day at
tacked the character of King Edward,

President

aio New York, June 26.—On the first pub- 
after his trip around

Paris, June 26.—Gonder, a member of 
the Sport Athlétique Bordelais, at an 
amateur championship meeting to-day, 
broke the world’s record at pole vault
ing, clearing 12 feet 1 inch.

The Canada Metal Coe. Babbit babbit 

ONTARIO MAN DROWNED-

iA GOOD IDEA
t»dsls toCgert*airoat wrmmbt Feniria

tlon. Canada Foundry Company,Limit-1
ed, 14 King Street East.

568- and to be 
ill-organized brigands of 1900.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate variable wlnd*| fair andFIRE AT VICTORIA.TENSION ACUTE. loveddeclared that he 
June 26.—The armies of Roosevelt and denounced reporters. He

cooler.
Ottawa and Upper Rt. Lawrence—North

westerly winda; fair and cooler.
Lower st. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh 

westerly and northwesterly winds; fair, 
heenmlnt: roofer.

Gulf -Strong westerly and northwesterly 
winds: fair.

Maritime Southwesterly and westerly 
win-!»: fair and warmer.

Lake Superior Fair and eool.
Manitoba Southerly winds; 

with scattered thmiderstnrins.

Victoria, B. C.. June 26.—Fire broke 

out In the basement of the Dryard Ho
tel. Dense masses of smoke were in

terfering with the work of the firemen, 
electric lights have gone out and

Liaovang,
Generals Oku and Kuroki, aggregating B^,ke ^ Carnegie Hall in the morn- 
îhe,ehutge;^SSerÆrSTuS: ing and afternoon, making two ad- 

patkin. The* tension here is most acut ?j Presses at each session, 
at the approach of the Important batt e i After much bitter reference to Kins
of the war. in which three e ] Toward he said: “Defender of the DON’T WAIT
number of troops engaged at Kiulieti- v • until the Summer Is here to get yourÉfs§r^sE«
returned hcr» after having been held race. The prophet is a mightier man imperial LIFE.
as prisoners by the Japanese. Th»> tban the King, and what the orophet _______
managed to kill their guard and escape ,d bafl mafle hjs throne totter. I love Tmoeria! poi
nt night and r».1nin the Russian advance Theodore Roosevelt, but if he does a Delay Is ™ « noon ag theposts. Thev report that they were ^ wrongi i shall not be afraid to, ley; it comes n,0 f”rce as a0^|1^at^°
treated kindly during their confinement, * ot it an(] i believe he Is too first premiutn Is paid, and its fu -
tho they were kept on short rations. ^Tman to be afraid to hear of it." j is paid Immediately^upon receipt of eat- 
Reinforcements are arriving regularly eood ah^aeDOrterR he shoutea: "But I Isfactory proofs of death, 
and are In excellent spirit. each one ot you fellows, beware!

have to stand before 
•Touch not

DEATHS.
late residence, III 

on Saturday,
KENNEDY—At his 

Rpencer-avenuc, 
morning, Jnn» 25tb, 1904. cx Mayor War- 
ring Kennedy, In his 77th y»ar.

above address st 2.30 
p.m, Monday, June 27th, to Mount I’lea- 
sont Cemetery#

Winnipeg, June 26.—An 18-year-old 
recently /from Ontario,

Toronto <vPALMA TROPllY MOVING.young man _
named Taylor, was drowned In Belly 
River near Lethbridge, Saturday, while 
swimming a bunch of horses across

London. June 26.—The National Rifle 
Association has been Informed that the 
Palma trophy has been despatched to 
England by the American National Ri
fle Association.

An Intimation has also been received 
that whenever another international 
match shall be arranged the American 
National Rifle Association will send a

The
all the guests have moved. The hotel

Funeral from f
a stream. warmer.

six-storey building ln the heart ofIs s
the town:______________________

Broderick's Business Salts, $22.60 — 
118 King-street _____________

No Prison Labor on Union Label Olgers MERCER— At her father's home, 61 Mel- 
the 25th Inst., Gor-246 ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBONS, 

toothache GUM. Price 10c.hottrne-avenee, on 
tnide Mercer, aged 16 years and 1 month. 

Interment June 27th, at 8 o’clock, to

USGIVEN THREE YEARS.

Owen Sound, June 26.—Leonard Har
rison. the young English dentist stu
dent who pleaded guilty to forgery, re
ceived a sentence Saturday of three 
years

Broderick's business suits, $22.60—118 
King Street West-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

June 20.
Hekla.......
Hnmhnrg....
Svlvnnla....
(’retie............
Campania...
Cymrle..........

Prospect Cemetery.
SMITH—Drowned, on June 2Titb, 1004, 

frld Sellewyn, aged 15, son of William and 
Rowena Smith.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m. 
please accept thia intimation. 

O'MALLEY—At his late residence on fiun- 
June 26th, 1904, John O’Malley, in

BVRGLAK9 AT PORT ARTHUR, team.
A match Is Impoeible this year as 

Is full.

From*
Copenhagen 
. .Cherbourg 
. Liverpool 
. -Liverpool 
.New York 
New York 

. .New York 

... Glasgow 

..Cherbourg 
.. Montreal, 
.. Montreal

At.
..New York 
..New York ..

..Itoaton ...........
..Itoston ...........
..Liverpool .... 
.Liverpool .... 

Prlnz. Irene. ..Genoa .......
KurneSHla.........New York
Germanic.... .New York 
Sardinian... .Liverpool . 
Bavarian

:ng' the Bisley programPort Arthur, June 26.—Wells & Em
erson’s hardware store was burglarized 

night and $40 worth of cash and
and one month.of G.T.P. TERMINUS. Friendslast 

goods taken.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.ste You will each 
God for your own sins, 
mine anointed and do my prophets no 
harm,’ God declares, and He will pro
tect His prophets. All liars have their 
portion in the lake which burneth with 
fire and brimstone. You can augh.

laugh yourselvee into hell, but 
cannot laugh yourselves out- A 

minister once scoffed at me 
ser-

Vancouver. B.C., June 26.—What pur
ports to be a well-founded report from 
Ottawa Is that the terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific on the Pacific, 
coast will, be at Kitlmat. B.C., and 
that the terminus will be officially 
named in about three months. Hun
dreds of thousands of dollars were spent 
in Port Simpson by speculators who be
lieved it would be the terminus.

REPORTED DEFEAT.

Iits. The Canada Metal Co., Solder, bestmadeI’lty council. 4 p.m.
Princess Theatre, Richard MnnsOela 

ln "Ivan the Terrible," 8.
Ontario County Old Hoys, Temple 

Building. 8.
Vaudeville, Ilanlan s Point and Mnn- 

ro Park. 3 acd 8 p.m.

Rt. Petersburg. June 28.—II Is report
ed that a serious land fight has taken 
Place near the TatrhrkM. in which the 
Russians were defeated but no con
firmation of this report Is obtainable.

FIVE DROWNED. day. 
his 81st year.

Funeral from his son * ireeldens». 244 
Pimcoc-street, on Tuesday, at 3 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

oee If Not, WTiy Not!
I always sell the best accident policy 

See It. Walter >1.
Phone Main 

136

New York,June 26.—Five persons were 
tirowned in the bay off 47th-street and 
Brooklyn by the overturning of a. 38- 
foot sloop yacht.

4Liverpoolid

I :in the market.
Blight. Medical Building. 
2770.

Vacancies for a few summer boarders 
Reasonable rates. Hotel Quinte, Plot*you can 

you
Methodist „
and was put out for disturbing a

I told him to beware, and my

Ub« “Mnnle Leaf" Canned Salmon 
The best packed

T-1
Nothing but the best at Thomas. rTry the decanter at ThomarBrodericks Business Suita 822.63- 

1 la King-street west. vice.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE .ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

pastors said farewell ?
A f UN80N-Ü GREAT dlXTY DAYS i\JL bargain sale; everything sold the 
next sixty flays ivgardlem of cost.f

Elm-Street MethodistAgnes and
Churches to Have New Leaders.

rp ms YEARS MORROW BRAKES. 
X (3.00 each; New Departure only fourRev. Geo. W. Dewey of Agnee-strert 

Methodist Church preached his farewell 
sermon, preparatory to leaving for Daven
port Methodist Church, before a large at
tendance last night. He took as his text,

1collars each.

Ill L» riLT-Ll* WHEELS Will! NEW 
D Morrow brakes, (430, at Munson's 
big sale.

JV

Ü gi Important Feature Added to Bill to 
Amend the Federal Rail

way Act.

Miss Hofer, Millionaire Swiss, May 
Be Wife of Elijah’s “Un

kissed" Son.

Avalanches Have Seldom Worked 
Such Dire Disaster as 

During Past Spring.

a

*
YOU SEEN MY G, 7, 8 

In'll**' bicycles, Just the 
<«nee to trike you to and from work.

Genuine Zi 1IILS. 
VT to 10 m ■John xlv., 30, "Hereafter I will not talk 

much with you."
He expressed h's sorrow at going away 

from a congregation where he had been 
treated wttu so much kindliness. The 
numbers of the church had become cn- 

_ ... -T Reared to him in tbclr liberality and their
„ . or —The climbing *ea- Ottawa, June 25.—(Special.)—Hon New York, June 26.—“Elijah III,” Who quick rtspente In all mutters, both of tin-

£2: ^ ssrri-ssrsjs rrsHSS21»
r^LTJK: r. rrr s ss£ irut rssu-is as

thp Rummer between high «team railways operating under provin- a bodyguard arrived in this city yes- church this evening, when Mr. Dewey %ill
S ofrb"aeped-u78enowbet J 'ZSS, ^ ^ «JT ^ ^ “

But while the means of reaching tne 0*J Sunday operation of cars. The a “million dollar convert.” The ecu- 'jBe thou

great Alpine peaks are ready, the clause has been added in obedience to vert's name Is Miss Ruth Hofer, a , ,,.UL.hod hls last Soimon ' 'hefor,;P the 7
weather—that terribly capricious mas- the Influence of the Sunday observance beautiful Swiss. She Is a blonde and tfJSgatlon of Elm-street Methodist Church
weatoer-tnat people, for whom the amended bill is aDDearanc. anvthln„ but . Zionlie. ,1'l<r®llt>r. Mr. Odery said, surpassed all

regarded as a distinct triumph. ln appearance anything but a Aio lie. pill(j8 of greatness, and life was measured
She Is of medium height with large a man s latthfulucss and not i,y greet
blue eyes, a glorious head of hair, and “'i., 'L alhJ„,not ™,n“: to every

Viai1 to be gr^at, as that word is Interpreted 
superb figure. Dowie declared he had by tlie world, but every man might be 
made 1000 converts abroad. faithful,

rr{_ tt * , . . .. - . A t the close of h.s sermon Mr. OderyHiss Hofer was kept to the fore oy salt] fareWfH to his congregation and 
'‘Elijah," who, when he was asked how thanked them for what they ha<l done for
he had ever induced her to adoot his ri? dur,,n6 b,s servlce «niongst them. When 

“au cvei muucea ner 10 aaopc ms file service was over a great many of the
beliefs, said that converts were no i»*c-mbers of the congregation lingered in
novelties, not even converts worth »1,- ^û^\na rocL^ln hf.^new^M at"

000,000, which he claimed the young Orillia.
woman possesses. Hereafter Agnes'and Elm-street Churches

rp. _ will be managed as one, under the nastor-
lhere was a report that Miss Hofer ship of Rev. Thos. Bartley and Rev. K. G. 

was the wife of the unkissed son. On *,Ml’6e- 
the passenger list appears the name 
"Mrs. Glaastone Do,vie." The ships

The winter in the Alps was most se- The railway commission were in ses- people say no "Mrs. Gladstone Dowie" 
vere, and the snowfall very heavy, with sion on Saturday from 10 o’clock until appearea among the passengers on ute 
the result that an early and particular- "ay across the ocean, and ner absence
ly wet spring has caused a perfect re- two- "hen th®y adjourned. R. C. was commented upon, 
arrangement of Alpine geography. Steele of the board of trade voiced a party referred to Miss Holer as J&rs.
Those trusty pilots of the mountain, complaint as to the overcharge on ‘-'laastone Dowie.
the Alpine guides, no longer know tn fir . ___ _______ "Mrs.Gladstone Dowie” was the book-own particular climbing places, for clover and srain seeds in and out of ! ing made at Liverpool, and the paa- 
crevasses now yawn where formerly i Toronto as compared with other points. ' sengers believed a marriage of the un
solid snow lay. Narrow cracks or chim-i The application of the G. T. R. to run 1 klsse<i son had been arranged to take 
neys that last year formed short cuts ... place on the other side but that it was

elevated plateaus have disappeared, ; «■ switch into the Seagram distillery ' prevented by the hurried .flight which 
and in their places are impassable ; at Waterloo was objected to by the j .Elijah and his party had to make, and
walls of ice. 1 Preston and Serlin Electric Railway. I that a few days or weeks will see him

Snow bridges that joined ridge to ,, i led to the altar in zinn ntvridae have been sweat away and now Chairman Blair dismissed the applies- “ _ a ,r ln z,10n ult/-me!nshoî commuTaPtion have h7 to tion, saying that no railway company ^ ^«ociated Pres. Cable.)

be found. Vast avalanches have In ' wag Just,fied ln entering on a public whether he was ma^edTe becîme^Ül , L°nd°n' June 27--T1je Sportsman, re- 
many places changed the whole race ° . . ,e uecam® *ej ferring to Durnan’s bid for the chain-of a once familiar mountain side. I highway until it had complied with the k® fa£e ®fter the manner of Ills nin h. fh , .. ...

Avalanches,Indeed,have seldom work-! law. mvnna touted: P °n hlp. says that th^fBÎ^fit^sninî"
pd Riirh dire disaster in the Aloine dis-1 ,, I Mind your own business. Go and style of the famous Harilan,trlcto asdduring the past spring. The1 *he aPPHcation of the C. P. R. for a ask the people on the ship.” he is a tine sculler and ln every sense,
loss of life from this cause alone has1 siding to cross Keele-street was stren- “Who is Mrs. Gladstone Dowie?" different from the average American
SSSto Se destruction ^TpropertT has ! °PP-^ hy th^council of To- fsn^Lt you and Miss o^the int~t HeïïeyPwlil

been immense Whole forest? and vii- ronto Junction -Town SoH.cltor Ander- Hofer were to have been married in be cantred in the Stewards’ Cup, Inas- 
lages have been swept away, families I 80n sald Uiat while the application was England if you had not been forced to ™ucb as our Canadian visitors have en-
have been buried alive while several I based oil the necessity for another flee?" terad f°r that event. They will have
times entire hamlets have been areas- *wltch Into the stock yards, the real The unkissed son and Miss Hofer had SLrJL exceptionally fine crew to beat
ed in the middle of the night by the reason was that the road wished to been left on the pter by his parents. £5ïLnit3fi Wf1°*ïaVAia ma5n^ficfrtt
alarm of an approaching avalanche, divert a large portion of the great traf- Elijah III had. failed to make the eus- Referring to the Diamond Sculls,
and the inhabitants have^had to fly in fic that passed thru the Junction. toms declarations, and Gladstone said C:1® HÇ?rtsr2ariM 8ays that,*. ? ÏV1
their night attire to placed of safety. Mayor Chisholm said the town had he would do It for him. He declared i?avl® *b^fdest Proposition in his 

About the middle of April there was always been friendly to the C. P. R-, nine trunks, eight bags, and two parcels tr iin in I?eet?u bc“oles«
a week of torrential rairi, which caus- but the crossing sought would be very and $800 worth of wearing apparel. nVida “ mi c hi! 1 i 'vI\IJier' J}Ut 
ed many serious disasters, the worst of I prejudicial to the interests of its resi- "If ever there was a nuisance," said JrfJr>viLi«ES,ei9 5iaf„ la]ÏÏLSt*S2?*
which was the terrible avalanche that dents. The company would be able to on of the Lucanla’s stewards as he fmnrnïïar *«^
swept away part of the Village of Gren-1 erect an overhead crossing at little j saw Dowie going down the gang plank lmProved «culler, and has not made hls
giols, near the Rhone glacier, costing, cost on Weston-road south, which to-day, "that man is. Several of us felt
thirteen lives and injuring seven other i wQiüd serve its purpose equally well. like dropping him overboard since we
persons who, tho buried beneath the; To itelieve Esplanade. left Liverpool.”
snow, were eventually rescued. This! Su-erlntendent Tlmmermar gaid the And then it developed how really oh-
esUmatecf to be ^"^eet tong™ 50 wide argument 7^=0^.™ a ™ai applica- noxious “Elijah III” had made hims^f „ reUln0B „ ,0 be placed ln 0ld 
!nd varying fro7l0 f!et to l2 feet in tion, while the traffic at the point was ™ the passage from England. He World lore Toronto should be one of the 
d?pth ‘ ! important to the whole country. There hoarded the Lucania at Liverpool on most fortunate places ln America, for at

withia o wa- an immense traffic there 1000 cars rrlday M midnight, a week ago, and. ; least a generation. Tolstoi and Zola and
Within a few hours of this disas.er , . . . h . In the opinion of Chief Steward Henry Roosevelt and several other revivalists have

an even worse catastrophe took place, passing dally, and they ished to Clark, he was the worst scared person : been using up the wisdom of their grand-
near. Turin, where an avalanche do- a portion of this to tbe north of To- who ever rame within the ken of diners mothers In gaining credit and a reputation 
scended upon a camp of miners at Pra- ronto. The C. P. R. was glad to see . 8teward for profound pnllosophy. Anybody who
celato, destroying the cabins and bury-j the G. T. R. get the order for its „He wag "breathless” said Clark went to High Park yesterday with an ob- 
ing over one hundred men, of whom switch, as the stock yards could never ,. h he «mt » hoard the .bin—hrenth^ servant eye and a sympathetic ear might 
seventy-live were killed on the spot.1 amount to much with but one road ln . d trembling I never saw « man 1 haTe h®®11 flwur® ot tb® tact that Toronto
and several have since succumbed to connection. If the Grand Trunk in the LO Sc?red ^rhe flrst thin? h^ bTuri^d 18 *lnSa!«rlL or Perhaps It would be more 
the injuries they received. future should come to his company mf **“ïIÏTir: «PPropriat® to say, particularly blessed

a al.i __iuture bnuuiu cumc tu u» v 111*'**. J out was: My God, it s all a mistake! I ulth buhipa Th<» World has done Bome-
rpa-r * with a plan for Rouble-tracking on the j never spoke ill of the King or Queen." j thing to recognize the worth of leap-year
This was probab ly one of the most north side of the city,, the C. P. R. The Lucania sailed from Liverpo ol ! babies, but it would be Impossible to do jus- 

fatai avalanches that have ever fallen would be very glad to meet them. He Saturday afternoon, and Dowie and tice to the marvelous troop that kicks and 
5\n ,one occasion in 1902 a regiment believed that only in this way could j js outflt kept pretty quiet until Mon- crows in the homes of the Queen City this 

OI ^vPln,eA SOIdiers was carried away the situation on. the Esplanade be re- day evening. A number of the pas- summer. A hard-faced citizen got on a 
and buried under an avalanche while1 lleve(L «entrera in the smokinc- room were Carlton car in High Park and sat down.

2? ** ttmount?1"8/ ,°ni Mr. McGuigan, for the Grand Trunk, playing various games of cards, when u* was surrounded by babies. They were
this occasion the snow® w’as fairly dry, oh1 prt,^d to the aDDlication, and ihe « nininc infant vol^e came thru the a11 laughing and staring or sleeping. One
and to this fact the rescued men owed ^cteû to tne a^piic^uon, a « . a piping infant voue came thru .tfie clftwM nt a flower and Its impudent mamma
their lives. It was two hours and a 2 7re«ent ir will aendi ^ doorway ^ permitted it, and will have to teach it not
half after the accident occurred when should not go at piesçnt. It ii Peace to thee, It said. to claw things by and by. ThÉÿ chuckled
the work of rescue began and manv 118 oWn enSineer over the ground and The players turned and saw Dowie. nnd cackled and goo-goo^d and sucked their 
of The men were burled bêntath from may Personally visit the district and v/hen he felt all eyes were toward him thumbs, and noue of them cried. Not a
four to eight feet nf jnnw later on may again take up the quej- ; he ahouted: "You stinkpot! You are , whimper nor a tear. They kept getting

The curious freaks of avalanches ore tlon- I lost to God. you stinkpots! Stop play- | out, and more kept getting in. They aver-
shown hv the case of seven Alnine To ProtePt “ Croaatng. | ing cards this Instant; throw those vile' aged ten between the park nnd ^onge-
tourists who were carried over P* he Mr- Murdoch and Arch. Smith of tha ; cigars and cigarets away. I warn you j stiieev And the/ all mothev *
A™ Weiashom" by avXnche Village of Jarvis secured an order that j now before it is too late.” The happiest ™a'^v^'took.ng lady

without one of the party being injured; the G- T- R- should install electric bel.» j Pa**ennrer* Make Complaint. uncertain venrs but positive age got In.
while it is on record that the late Prof. 1200 feet from a crossing in the Town- a committee of passengers waited on The car was ‘crowded and many stood up.
Tyndall and a party of friends once ciliP of Walton. Mr. Murdoch said i\0 the chief officer .and chief steward of The hard-faced citizen had retained his
litierally rode on an avalanche for a rigs and 300 foot passengers crossed the Lucania and ‘asked if they were to presence of mir*d and his seat. She looked

London June 26.—Lord Kitchener’s distance of a thousand feet without re- daily from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and aSkad be insulted that way. They were told [ harder at him that even her wont But
..v.-. f' H.p .-pnr^ni/ation of the Indian, ceiving any hurt. for a watchman, as forty trains passed puch actions as they complained of • the hardness of the citizen was a degree

* e ‘ rmnnietp Tt will Zermatt is already filling with visi- aaily. Mr. Smith doubted if the belie were not to be tolerated and Dowie wai | beyond. Presently the car ?t0Pped a*Lal“ 
hrln5 nri,m,t n rtrlsth- nlteiatton in Ind n tors' tho there is a. great deal of snow could be heard, as his flour mill was put tn bed for the night with a sharp1 nnd a you,n6. ™°‘1,rej'th a b.by tn nras
militnrv ' about. On the Riffelberg the snow is within four feet of the crossing. The reminder. He was quiet until Tuesday two nt ®lbow« «"t®®®?'the new

He proposes to pince the bulk of the In- still ten feet deep, while on the Corner- order was granted, with the under- evening, when the scene in the snjok- ; a"^'al The fartv ofPuncertain yenrs look-
dlnn army on the frontier, nnd so h.-rt-e it grat it is over thirty feet deep In many standing that if the Bell proved unsat- lng ro0m of Monday was repealed, i ”^r,'a Rhp hnd 6olTe,i a problem. And
ready in the place where It will be needed, places. lsfactory it must be removed and a powie again was warned in sterner A h babies laughed on. The ancient lore
At present the army Is distributed all over i The upper mountain railway starts watchman stationed at the crossing. : when the ship's officer told him dpcjarea that only to goodly communities
India. , I running on June 15 as far as Gorner-1 An order was granted to the Toronto to do a thing he suggested It would be ,.omo ,uci, multitudes of hsppy unweeping

In Lord Kitchener s optnton this is use- , grat, the most elevated mountain re- nnd Mimlco Railway to cross the G. T. , best for him to do 1L babies ns one finds in the parks of Toronto,
less, and would entai vast tiansportatlou sort in Europe, and will very shortly R. tracks at Port Credit to gain an en- | plain language had quieting results so "Trailing clouds of glory do they come,
anTh?««ti.mSthat he ls“to change Was ,1c- 'un rlSht up to the Riffelberg, the view trance to the starch works, the usual far aa the amoklng-room was concern- says Wordsworth,
vised after the mutiny, but is now obsolete. «hich is considered one of Ihe protection to be given. The same com- ed but he tortured the rest of the pas-
I.nrge garrisons In the presidencies arc no nnest ln world. pany’s application to cross the tracks at aengers, who did not flee from his ap-
longer needed ns a check on the Indian ---------------------------------— Sunnyside was held over, as Mr. Bigger. proacb with incessant chatter about
races. These are regarded as firmly loyal. WINNIPFfî R0AT RIIRMFI) for the G. T. R., had not had notice °r ' "Elijah III" and Zion City. Emma Self, aged 10, of Todmorde
Upon this loyally ns an asset Lord Hitch- 1 ' Lu uun DUnULU. plans of the crossing. | Dowie, his wife, son, and Miss Hofer met with a painful accident yesterda
ener ln constructing hls new army. —------- In Hamilton on Monday. 1 occupied one of the Lucanla’s best, afternoon. . .

In placing the fiowev Of the force b, the Mmrk From Engine Set Fire to It. The commission adjourned at ? suites, staterooms 9, 10 and 11 on the1 She was endeavoring to leap over a| BOOM NEAR UXBRIDGE.
ride^Hie”frontier Into parallel geographIcil Covering. o’clock. Mr. McGuigan offered to place p, 0menade deck. Among the Lucanii’s picket fence, her foot caught between -------- -
rilrislnns parallel gcogr p ----------- I an engine at the disposal of the mem- passengers was George F. Bostock, the pickets and she was thrown forward. Uxbridge, June 26.-(Special.)-The

Each of these will hold a self-contained « nniulian Associated Press Cable.) bers. and Manager Keating alco offered anlmai king, who made an unsuccessful sustaining a fracture of the tima. surveying of the route of the railway
field force, operating on 1rs own frontier London, June 27.—While on the wav a private car in case they wished to vis • attempt to "tame" Dowie. She was removed to tneLxena’ from Toronto to James Bay has made
line, and converging in war on either the tQ Eugton bv lh. T ,.n 0_. x. it the points affected. The commission- Makes It llvt for Newspaper Men. pital and her injuries attended to. the price of property jump up* The
Bolan or the Khybor Pass, which form the * ‘ ers adjourned, however, until Thursday ; “Elijah III" greeted newspaper men _.„v i»np*«vroN MARRIED ^ne will touch Mud Lake and the sur-
great routes of possible hostile approach western Railway the cover of the Win- morning. They went to Niagara on Wlth. "You whelps, what do you want RLB1 1 RE IAR * - rounding land has been advanced in
t,Jr1'i* ,. .nnifinmcnto fnrihor cnuih nipef D0.at cauSht fire from an engine Saturday night and will be in Hamilton y9 j have nothing to say to you. I rnT.i^i value by its owners. Prospectors have
.V iT|hbc ocmmle d bv * mUcp * w ho arc co nsbl- j a park- As soon as it was noticed the on Monday, when they may come In have to say will be said in my (Canadian As.oela.edPre., Cable.) ^ ^ tMg cou,]try ^nd ,n ,he
cred sufficient for the government of the tram stopped as quickly as possible and inspect the Junction and Sunnyside ,ertur0 to-morrow morning and after- : L‘oaapn'_Ju£® V' Ru i neighborhood of Zephyr, about seven
stations and water was played upon it, but con crossings. noon.” of W. T. R. Preston comm ssioner for , mi,eS fr0m here, large deposits of

The new organization «111 entail an add!- siderab e damage was done. Claspcr, ! On Saturday next argument will on j „How abnut your attack on King Ed- emigration, was marrietl Saturday n gnr mar,e and at have been found. Own-
tion of 5000 mm. and the total army will thçjz ell-known boat builder of Putney, heard in favor of the projected C. P. R. ward?„ was the first question put to at bt. Mary Abbott s Church, Kensing ,̂ £rg Qf gwan ,and have been offered
be one of 230.000. , saw the boat yesterday, and thinks it line between Sudbury and Kletnburg. - , i ton, by the Bishop of Croyden to Georg. h ,o0 an atr- for th., Dron-

One marked feature of the scheme is s vcry unlikely the crew will be able to On Tuesday the steamboat men will nlJ£, „es lle3i nothing but lies,” he J. Allen. J.P.. of Croyden, a very ex- " ™uc" “s tbey are holding out lor
dM : ™ fh. boat at Henley. The Thames protest agalnsVthe shunting nuisance. gho^.1,eS’ tensive 'and owner._ more. One prospcctor^as^aken op!

Hi tbe ■n'ïï'i tuw'mMaM ! dispoWn ord^îo"enable ^ERMAN COLONIAL TRADE. j ZUtë to°pay °up j CANADIAN^ LONDON. tiens on a dozen farms of 100 acres.
£70.0,H>a mr f«( flv®^"; j them to work on the river immediately. Lo|)don ,TlmP 2rT.7Tis an exceedingly ! on July 12?”. I (c„n„dlaB A.soHnted Press Cable.)
Who" have I heir headquarters in Mr,' POPIT.ARITY OF BOWLS. pm>cttoHsmCtth!Îtn^twchPa^'1loMn-'“on! cm 1 w^ve'd them6 wildly ove- hls head. Ills London June 27,-Messrs Newcombs
Ora*. Bombay and Bernal. «1 command , ----------- C* " are echoed Tn the'fatherland, face became purple with wrath. nnd Lemieux have arrived in London.

^ vo « n? N ni V , t -, fil V's not lev } ! London* June 26-—The Canadian bowlers Tho Gorman papers nro pointing out that ; “Here you are to crucify me again, j Holiday. l10'^ a meeting yesterday to von-
uiove actively at a oay v nonet. have been at the Crystal Palace croons German traders are beaten by foreign com- ve velled “Drat you stinkpots, stink- I Dr. Wild > ill Take n Holiday. 3[d(.r Lord Rosebeiy a revent spet-oli. and

As previously report' d m 1 he Lxprrss, | «aie uet at me xij Btai i aiace grec ns, . Q an possessions. 1 Dr. Wild next .Sunday evening will it was unanimously resolved that reprisals
Lord Kitchener -18 u2*^Hnmeîd’of ° he^n aml f W<lS a buSy tlme for Dr* ^ 1 G‘ Graco- | P Thus, of the total export trade to Samoa po* .’ !? ^moment Dowie spied some speak on "The Government. Dundonald shall be taken against Lord Rosebery by
the training and the equipment of .ae In- To w. Stomdiewer, bon. secretary of th- i„ amounting to about £120,000. Ger- ^ thl8 AlAXih* nier He lumped and the Militia." which will be a full polling the Irish vote against hls son. Loid
than army. English Bowling Association, a report-r manv contributed but £27.000. while th* friendly faces on /J1,6 Up!' ,Ttn3 thJl » review of the rituation. It will also be Bnlmeny, when h • staud-i for Midlothian

remarked: “Bowling has of late greatly share of Australia and New Zealand am- j to the rail, shouted ^eace to tn e delivered bv Dr Wild at Jh(' SeI,eral
lurrraHcd ln popularity, has it not?" Cntr.l ! and about thirty-five voices shouted j 'he last sermon flelivered by ur^wn^ There%re 150r. Irlsh „eck.r8 0„ the regls-

"Yci;,” lie said, “tho development has in 1002 the total export trade to the Ger- back greetings. .«-*-. his intention to leave for Mus- îf7> Midlothian, cud at the lost ejection
been remarkable, especially during the past mfm East African colon if s amounted to “Eliiali” and his wife and Co-. | it being his intention to leave lor M. the Conservative (fi.didatc, t-oionel Dnl- 
two years. Forty or fifty < !ubs have sprung £420 00*0. Of this trade, only fOS.OOO fell to atP-n were driven from the pier to the koka next ^ eek. and alter a lew w_eKs i vmpie Hnrnilton, polled 3400, against the 

It is curious how many diseases come up h round London alone.” t Germ an v> while about 73 percent. (£300.000) ovemie Hotel stay tkere to hls youngest son and vSO-i polled by the successful Liberal, A.
from a disordered nervous system “To what do you attiibuth this develop- went to’Zanzibar, the United Kingdom and 1 ^ ____ 1____________ family at Piqua City, Ohio, proceeding O. Murray—a diDcrerce of 3.14 only.
which locates disease in some p.art cf nient?’ j indie. ! tord lA'TTELTON’S DINNER. thence to St. Louis and returning to
the body and the primary cause caa " Largely to tho fact that Dr. W. G. Grace j 0f tho tota] exports to British East \f- , _______ Muskoka for the end of the summer-
often be ’ traced to coffee, which fir.-t up- He is out pres!-', riea. on the other hand, about thive-fourths Ansocluteil Press Cnble.I season,
bre iks down the nervous system A Vou k,low: com- from England ami India. >nd only (Cnnsdinn
(Whn vvv • "Is he a good player?” I about 8 per e-nt. from Germany. I London, June 25.—Lord Lyttelton gave

"There Is no doubt coffee gave me ‘.Ht ls >»"s''’'"husiastlc player." ! If shovld he mnemhered. In this eon nee. dirill„r at the eolonl.-.l office In honor of 
incie is no oouol vunce g.i\e me J here is another variety of the game, is *jnn ♦ i,n t Germany has no preferential ar- , . .. , .r. v

nasal catarrh. The ceptim in my nose then uotr 1 rangements grith her colonies, and that we the Kings birthday. The chief guests
was all gone and the catarrh was eat- “Yes; we play the ‘level green* game, compete in German eolonial markets on among the 60 present, were the lion. Jos.
ing its way, getting hold of the main which Drake was playing when the Spanisn jovol terms. Ghamberlaln, Lord Strntheonn, the Duke
bone of the nose. It also affected my Armada arrived. But in Lam a shire ml _— -------------------------------‘of Marlborough and LoTû Teiyiysou. The
sight very much. Yorkshire and the midlands generally they THE SOVEREIGN LIFE. j guest* afterwards attended th«* Lnus-

“My nose \V-is constantly dripp’n"- Pl“y tbi* ‘crown green' game. The green Is _______ dewne reception at Lnnsdowne House.

SfiWÂWjrwR s” zsnrusv' **•—— »— — »s&sWMsgRSSte IT”';» SfSjw^mSE“* r"-way very well, the dripping from my .nnp nlnvpr. on n „.d(, •• * bine the largest possinie protection ^ —
nose stopped and my nose finally got 1 3_____________ ‘__________ and investment for the businessman
perfectly well and healthy as far as THE MYSTIC HAND. j at the lowest possible cost consistent
possible for the ceptim to grow back. ____ ’ with absolute security. The contract is

“^h®r®J8 ™ d°ubt It was a caa.: of Londoni July 26.-The Inhabitants of a simple promise to pay without vexn-
coffee catarrh, and the cure was ma,le Darleydale_ one ot lhe many beauty fions restrictions or troublesome condi-
Polfn^ bJ, Cha’\gln? fronJ ' 'n spots of the Peak of Derbyshire, have tiens, and becomes indisputable after

,h‘ ‘ ^ .re8t family took been much disturbed by the report that being one year in force. The guaran-
drink nnd Postum relieved the hand of a human being had been teed cash loans, paid up and continued 

hoy °n îl®f|'~nî seen in the River Derwent. assurance values are clearly set forth
headaehl ' know!” ,®a ®rl .' ofr7' A!1 manner of dark crimes were hint- after two payments are made.

nv more Oor rtooo ," » °Vr^omily ed at, and public curiosity was so much! 
refresh Imr P ” -s<* much more aroused that the police dragged lhe
' •We'h'rVie influenced many people to Darleydale to Matlock, with-

\7r fhe T^^her usV  ̂"aàdmos^f I-t «ated that the hand which
ihem say It à hettTv than V’offL ", ™ «» 'h®, water wres that of .v
Name given by Postum Company, Bat- nZ Jl S-a" the good people
]0 r-re^k, Mich. | ot Darleydale, believing this, now sleep
Ten days' trial Postum in place of iu 

offee- often works wonders. There’s a 
reason.

*1Jv ■
1Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

i
ril READ BANDS TWENTY CENTS _____
-1- each; single ttihe tires, $1.25 each; )H| 

new covers ninety cents.

TAUNLOP COVERS .<2.75: MORGAN &
JlJ Wright covers and tube, $2.40. Mun- 
sonji Mg sale.

rp WENT Y ITRST-Cf.ARH GENTS’ AN*
JL telope bicycle*. Palpier or Goodrich 

lire*, sixteen dollars each. Munson’s sale.

*. Ill

iiWith the thermometer mounting 
up to summer level, everyone is takling 
vacation and holiday trips.

The comfort of yonr trip will be 
enhanced if your TRUNK or SUIT 
CASE is just “right.”

Those we manufacture are the 
came of perfection and the price 
absurdly low.

Take a look at this lino to day :
Leather Bound Trunk, brass mountings, steel 

bottom, hardwood slma, 2 ouuide strap*, 
projected corners, 2 trays, linen (Z 5(1 
lined throughout. SPECIAL ....

tl

Must Bear Signature of ■<i:*
I u

i•VTEW MOI BICYCLES, WRITTEN 
-In guarantee with each machine, (22 
each. c■!*•

G OOD NEW BICYCLES. SIXi’EGN 
dollars; new Brantford*,Dunlop tires, 

twenty dollar*; new Massey, twenty*two 
dcliars. Everything must be sold.

1 Icou- flee Facsimile Wrapper Msw.i
A of the ambitious Alpinist—has de- 

| creed that many of the higher summits 
must for the present be unattainable, ^ 

j The first ascent of Mont Blanc this 
year was a remarkable feat of Alpine 
climbing, and was made by Herr Hugo 
Myliusof Frankfort, on Feb 

Herr Mylius was attended by three 
guides, and much of the ascent, as well 
as almost' the entire descent, was male 
on skis. The difficulties were immense, 
a strong, cold wind was blowing, and 
at times the temperature fell to forty 
degrees below zero (Fahrenheit). Herr 
Mylius had a foot and hand badly- 
frozen, and the foot of one of hls guides 

Iso frost-bitten.
Most Severe Winter.

r' ter Ï
RUUhe« <XT' VERYTHING AND' ANYTHING 

Hi quality best, prices lowest, at Mun
son’s hip sixty days’ salé.C.P.R. WOULD AID G.T.R. TO FD11IABA0RL ran dizziness. 

Bittle ro* biuousnesi,
Wj VFR FOR T0SP1D LIVE*. 
■ PILLS m CONSTIPATION. 

W FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
M— irai THE COMPLEX)01
I ru r Ottawa uumtmu immatmo».

IT'S SAFE TO 
SAY THAT WE 
ABE INTO 
SUNMEB WEA
THER.

CARTERS;
O RICK MACHINEKY —3 NEW 

JL> proved Henry Martin brick machines 
for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Cameron A Co.. 72 West Queen, Toronto.

1M-.

. 26.
I EAST & CO-a S'! ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

Vy bedbugs (guaranteed). ESI Queen 
West. INIr

300 Yonge St.Superintendent Timmerman Says His 
Road Wants to Relieve Es

planade Congestion.

HKW WAHIE),
'Tis also safe as 
well as the best 
thing for you to do,
Get into one of 
our Outing
Suit».- Swellest 
in the city for $10 
and $12.' Either 
Norfolk, double- 
breasted or" single- 
breasted, H o in e- 
spuns, Cheviots 
and Oxfords.

FACTORY SITES 
FOR SALE

H■ CURE SICK HEADACHE. -ITT ANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD JOB 
W printer, good wages, steady job. The 

Beacon, .Stratford, Out.
Mohar

.*> »
ThePreached on Humanity.

Itev. Canon Sweeney of St Philip'* de
livered a sermon in the interests of the 
work of the Toronto Ilumune Society last 
right. It was the duty of every Christian 
to take an interest in the prevention of 
cruelty to animals. They owed their exis
tence to the same Creator a* oursel res and 
Vo, .as the head* of creation, held the low
er animals fn trust and would he respon
sible in our treatment of them to God.

was it AMUSEMENTS.
NTT ANTED — EXPKLltiNCDD UtiNElt- W al servant; housemaid kept; refer
ences. 84 Spadlna-road.NIGHTS

ONLYPRINCESS | 2 WJ ANTED—CIGAR PACKER, PE-
tY male, steady work, good wages, lonj 

experience not necessary. Address lu own 
writing, II. Ii. Gardner, 
ford, (jnt.

Farewell Appearance 
in Toronto of MR. RICHARD

[MANSFIELD
IVAN THE TERRIBLE

Ao one in the Block of 5 acres inside City on tiolley 
line and near Canada Foundry and G.T.R.

Block of 14 acres north of Canada Foun
dry—G.T.R. and C.P.R. on East siae.

Block of about I acre Dundas street 
near White Bridge and Railway.

Block of over 2 acres, Queen St E., 
fronting on G.T.R.

B ock of 0 acres near Jones Ave. and 
G.T.R., (6000.

Get particulars from

St L 
eastern 
from a 
rxui sec 
TV orld’s

Box 255, Brant-

TO-NIGHT 
First time here

T0-F=t,fG- DID HEIDELBERG
QMAKT YOUTH WANTED FOR WORLD 
O mailing room. Apply J. Gordon before 
U a.m., or after 5 p.m.DURNAN’S CHANCES. $50,000

tto TheT| xKNTISTS — WANTED, GRADUATE 
U and first-class mechanical man.
A. Risk.

Ill ANTED—HARNESS .MAKERS TO . VV know strike still on in Hamilton. 
Settlement of same will be announced 

my signature only. For informatiou 
Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham-

Schole* May Land the Prise for the 
Dominion.

C. £3 poui 
champ» 
quarter
tally ti 
m 2.06. 

rtftj

HSIAN’S
DON’T BE SHY

GEO. FAULKNER, over
write
ilton.about telling us 

you’re looking for 
the place where 
you can buy to the 
best advantage. 
People are doing 
that every day—

event a 
dlstlngi 
Fuir ci 
York,
E. R. J 
Gates : 
preside: 
Sion.

Thirt 
fern hi 
to 10 l*. 
on Coh 
ha rib » 
-To a 

were v 
fuvuriti 
ed ns 
track, 
st retch 
flrnl si
ed not

Colon 
old, by 
cd by 
trail ed 
lug tbh 
pills, W 
the six

ALWAYS THE 
BEST SHOW 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

28 VICTORIA STREET- ■sir ANTED—ENERGETIC MAN TO VV manage office for large mnnufacUr* 
lng company; salary, $1800 per annum and 
extra profits; must furnish $2000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnson-Rtreets, Chicago.

FARMS FOR SALE.

FARM. 102 ACRES, 
12 miles from

60 ;$12.000 about
Toronto market; 2 sets of buildings, first- 
class stock and grain farm.—Apply G. II. 
Charlton, Edgelcy.

117 HEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
VV you naturally want the best course 

of instruction it is possible to obtain. This 
ls exactly what )'on get at the Dominion 
.School of Telegraphy, 36 King East, To
ronto, the largest, best equipped uud most 
highly recoinmend»<1 telegraph school ln 
Canada. Booklet and full information free.

MORE NEW ACTS 
THAN EVER mHE LOCUST, HILL CREAMERY, ON JL C.P.R., is situated in one of tho 

choicest farming communities ln Central“Get the Notion” you 
must have a cool suit 
and buy it to-day from
us—

■
It Ontario, 20 miles east of Toronto, and the 

farmers within reach of it are makli? 
money fast, as their beautiful farms amply 
testify. Fare, Toronto and return, one 
dollar. If you are wanting a two hundred 
aero farm, well improved, come to Locust 
Hill Postoffice and see one free of cost, 
which you will be glad to buy.

fREE VAUDEVILLE m

SITUATIONS WANTED.

second vtilt here without a substantial 
reason." ^

-X7-OUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION IN X grocery, two years’ experience, refer
ences, town preferred. Box 28, World.You may have the 

choice of our 
men’s white duck 
trousers for 75c 
pair. Reà» *1.00 
ar-.â 61,25.

MINIATURE
RAILROAD

LAUGHIN6
GALLERY

ed
ABOUT BABIES.

LOST. BUSINESS CHANCES.

MIRROR
MAZE

CONEY’S
CAROUSAL

X> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
JLJ town of about 10,000; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses ami 
rlg*> machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; rea
son for selling ill health; particular* only 
to those meaning business. McTnggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and DovercourL 402

Ci TRAYED TO MY PREMISES, JUNE 
O 23. one sow. The owner can have same 
by proving property and paying expenses.— 
Wm. Luckett, Lambton Mills.
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MUNRO PARK MONEY TO LOAS.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
_£\. pianos, organs, horse» and wnpona. 
Call and got our Instalment plan ot lending. 
Money can bo paid In email monthly iqp 
weekly payments. All bualana confiden
tial. D. R. McNangbt A Co,, 10 Lawlor- 
Bulldlng, 6 King Went.

. roi-fiiotReck end Shoulders 
•bove all compeHtor*.

STORAGE.

THIS WEEK'S SHOW y TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O auos; double and single furniture raw 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable H 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 880 Spa- 
Ulua-arenua

»
h

8 Big Acts $70 000 -larThB. ÏÏK
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, S4 Vie- 
torlft-street, Toronto.

Canadas Best Clothiersj
I^iixg St. East,1
0 pp. SL James’ Cathedral.

i
VETERINARY.

EVERYtHING NEW TJt A. CAMPBELL, VEX URINARY SUR- JC • Jeon. 97 Bay-eveet. Specialist In die- 
eases of doge. Telephone Main 14L

'TUIE
JL le

ronto. Infirmary open day and night See- 
aloti begins ln October. Telephone Main 881.

TXT ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1YJL pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding hou»e», without security; easy 
payment: largest business In 48 principe’ 

Tolmon, 00 Victoria.

•see has*
Performances Dally at 

3 15 and 8-15 p-m-
ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited, Temperance xtreet. Tool tie*.
A SK FOR OUR RATES P.lS’ORE BOIL 

Jl\. rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is to give quick service and priva*-y. 
Keller & Co., 144 Youge-street, first floor.

DEATH DESCRIBED.
TO LET.you ever

ON THE FRONTIER.
______ e-

bord Kitchener’» Flan of Defence for 
Indian Empire.

Tomsk, June 26.—Feodor Ronianovsky, a 
well-known advocate and Rationalist, has 
committed -suicide at Irkutsk, and has left 
u record of his sent allons preceding death.

He had for 20 years preached that anMde 
was tfce most courageous anti honorable 
end for a 'man threatened with infirmity 
and old age.

After making a hearty meal he opened 
•on artery in hls left wrist, and applied a 
lip a lure, so that he could stop the bleeding 
when he chose. Taking a sheet of paper, 
he noted down hls mental impressions us 
exliaustion came on. Just before the end 
he wrote:

“This, I expect, will be my last note. I 
am Inexpressibly happy and serene. There 
is a sw'eet fasTeTn my mouth and a pleas
ing blue vapor over everything.

“1 cannot stir from my chair nnd satisfy 
the thirst which is coming on me. . . .
A curious thought comes to me. 
strange that millions of men and women 
wept because 
a Russian

rpO RENT—BRICK BUILDING, SUIT- 
JL able for factory, 2 storeys, or ware», 
house, well lighted, near Bathurst Apply 
811 Crawford-street.

TO RENT.

-w ARGE FURNISHED BEDROOM, 
JLj ground floor, 101 Bloor West.

LEGAL CARDS.

XT' A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
JuJ« nlng Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 400.

TTEJGHINGTON * LONG, B ARUJ& 
JlI lers, 3& Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
lieighingtoti—E. G. Long.PASTURE 2ti

Haw 
longs. 
103, A 
Ofrta 
IDS. T 
tucket 
F «•sco- 
llS.

T? RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X. solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4 Mi per cent ed

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan.

FOR
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» >’*
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HOTEL».
First-class pasture, running 

water, shade. -r KOQUOfS HOTEL, TOIIONTO, CAN- 
J ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bato and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.00 per day. G. A. 
G ni ham.FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH n
OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 

west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
fmlth, Prop.

H
Ja

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

TT ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS. EX- 
JLJ. cellent table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. “The Abberley,” 258 Rherbonne- 
street <17

Donlands*
Telephone N-2620

Shaftina
Hangers
Pulleys

Six
Old Orchard Beach. 

Maine
Just the place for eu ramer vacation. 

Spend your vacation at Old Orchard Beach, , 
Maine, the longest nnd widest beach Jn the 
world.
Reasonable rates. First-class ms 
For partir via rs address Joseph A 
ter. Hotel Grenoble, Seventh-aveuu 
56th-street, Ncv York City.

HOTEL VELVET FloreITT FOR TAT.

London. i June 2»5.-Under the presidency 
of Mr. Redmond, the Irish Nationalist

Wl:
Joch 

Rom; 
McCa 
W on: 
W. I 
McK
Air'.T

Th<
Wolfe
Conn

Excellent beach for automobile*.
nagement. 
^)ozo Nut- 

and
>133

ART.;
COFFEE CATARRH

W. L. FORSTER — rORTRAlT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 W^st King-J.Large Stocks—Quick ShipmentsAn t iiKUNiiecfed Chime.

street, Toronto.

Dodge Mfg.Co. Tractors.BUILDER*! AND CO: iQUEER NAMES BARRED.
R'orl

b.m , 
lio 

v Coloi 
Hern 
Mob; 
Fiyii 
Witf
•lier
Rn'mi
•Six
X 7. H
OH ! 
Judg 
Xtiol

p 1CHARD G. KIRI?/- 53;1 YONGB-ST., 
Xl/ contractor for 
nnd general ojbblng. *Pho

I London, Tune 2f>.—The Swiss governmc n 
^ Las decided no longer to permit parents to 

St. Thomas, June 26. News reached uhllct their offspring with, fantastic names, 
the city to-day of the death at the resi- lins daw has just been exercised at St. 
dence of her brother in Chatham of Gull with regard to two children, one of 
Mrs. Haylock, wife of the Methodist whom was christened “May 1,' while the 
minister at Strafford ville, until recent- other had been named by its Italian pro- 
fy, but who was stationed by the last tteHtors ••Ribollo,” rebel or revolutionary, 
conference at Mersea. Mrs. Haylock The names were condemned, and the child- 
was on her way there when the fatal '®n hav® been 1-sally re-ahriafne-l.
Illness overtook her. She Was about 80, 
years of age and leaves a grown-up 
family.

nter, Joiner ivor* 
is; North 001.Dle,l at Chnthnm. Phohes 8829-8830

116 BAY ST., TORONTO. p ONTRACTS TAKEN TO Ct,BAN OUT 
V_y bedbugs (guaranteed», 381 Qiteea

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed TO CONTRACTORS

Separate or lump tender* will be receiv
ed until Tuesday, the 28th Inst., for the 
erection of a

Large Fireproof Sab-station 
Duiiii J nor

to be erected on the Im/enport Rond, ad-
tiieeut t.» th- city limits, for
The Toronto and Niagara Power Co.

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
al; other information obtained at the office 
of the architect.

better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
presser» who arc up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wa*on will call

Drowned While Band Played.
Buffalo, June 26.—As a result of his 

boat capsizing, Frederick J. Miller of 
Disappeared Together. ! ^ ruscott & Miller, grain merchants, was

Thomas J. Cretchley. 204 John-straot.1 l”'day gowned ln Park Lake, while 
had a boarder named Percy P. Le’.h- thousands w-ere nearby listening to a 
angue. On May 24 Thomas mised $125 band concert. He leases a widow and 
and also his boarder. Detective Forest cbild- About half a mile west o. that 
will go to Peterboro this morning to plac® Joseph Good to-day also met hta 
bring the boarder back. He was ;tr- drowning, while another man.
rested there Saturday a la-borer, nuu s. similar fate a.nd the

body of a fisherman wras cast ashore.

OPPOSE FRENCH SHORE TREATY.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. bohii
m!<!.
land
no|A;
they
was
wus

{Canadian Associated Press Coble.)
London, June 25.—A4, the Inaugural meet

ing of the new French parliamentary group, 
representing the maritime departments ue- 
tween Dunkirk and Bnyonne, it was un
animously resolved to use every means to 
retard the ratification of the Newfoundland 
treaty, as being contrary to French Inter
est*. The matter will at cnee be press’d 
upon the commission on foreign affairs.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King 8t. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from adis:an:c.

Scientific Dentietrij at Moderate Pria9.
REAL
PAINLESS 

v,nH*»-.UW. *«» DENTISTS

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.

NEW YORKStepped in Front of Car.
Mrs. Gibson, 100 Bedford road, stepn^d 

In front of a ear in Bloor street last night. 
She was knockel down, but escaui-l wit 
few bruises. 'She was attended to hv

NOT MUCH CHANCE. fLOL'R. FEED AND GROCERY FORCANADIANS BEATEN.

! (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 27.—The Welsh Bowl

ing Association beat the Canadians at 
Cardiff on Saturday1 by 114 to 85-

SALE-(Canadian Aaaoelated Press Cable.)
London, June 27.—The Daily Chron 

icle says the presence of a quartet of 
old Cambridge past and present blue:» 
and Third Trinity ln the Stewards’ Cup 
is justified by the entry of the Wlnni- 
pegs. Only one week within which to 
acclimatize before they meet the flower 
of English four-oared rowers ls not 
sufficient to afford much chance of suc
cess.

Welcomed by C.M.B.A.
Stratford, June 24.—At the regular firr'l<ling end removed to her home In an 

meeting of Branch 13, C. M. B. A., last '»rl ol!>nce- 
evening a warmf welcome aw sextenJ-
ed to the new pastor of St. Josephs. „ _ , ..... __ ,,
Rev. Father McGee, who succeeds also ~1—-Wh e bethlng
to the post of spiritual adviser of the drowned In the Érlï CnfXand J,7a 
order. D. J.O Connor, ex-grand chan- candee. a 9-year-old lad. met the same 
cellor of the Grand Council of Caaiaua, fate while ln the Niagara River. Neither 
read the following address: cf the bodies has yet been found.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson, minister of rail tair.ahcd^^JmTyen»0'R^t^and^ 
wac* and canals, and Mr. and Mrs. H. town, doing a business of thirty-five hui- 
(.. Read or Halifax, who have the dred dollars monthly. Amounts to about
guests of Frand Denton at Itosedale during Sfteen thousand, Including lease, good-will, 
the week past, returned east last •vei.vjrbook délits (all good), "horses, wagons, eU. 
ing.

Drowned In Niagara River.
peace.

e Jivlge Winchester hns been delayed at
t__i. v i , , North Bay by unexpected events, and huv-
Look 1 ” each package f9** the famous lng to go thru to Montreal, is nut to be

**ti*e book, The Road to Wellville." J home before Tuesdaj*.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Thoroughly equipped nnd up to dfcte in ev
ery respect. Principals only dealt with. Ap*

A Le MESSURIER,
Box 457, Port Arthur, Oet

Arthur Stewart, ‘3 Lindsey-avenu* wai- 
arrested Saturday ulglit by P. C. Sandal; 
on a charge of assaulting Wesley Moiitgom 
ery.
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3JUNE 27 1904THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
Imira, Recreo, Captain Sam, Annie Ruasell, 

Baroque and Dance Mnelc aleo ran.
srxïh nice, 11-16 miles, on turf—Ben 

MacDhul, 111 (Martin), 13 to S, 1; -Klorlinm 
Queen. 100 (Ulldehrand), 18 to 6, 2; Leader, 

109 (O'Neil), S to 1, 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Roae- 
tlnt, Gay Lothario, Garnleh and Illyria also 
ran.

DAYS7
»ld the CLA66 BY THEM8BlVbSBEAT JERSEY Hill, 8 ID 5 WOHIH SUNLIGHT LEAGUE k
LAKES,
»iy four Z

Résulta et Chicago.
June 25.—The attendance was S. DAVIS & SONSSt. Clements Shut Out and Strath- 

conas 4 Behind—All the 
Amateur Scores.

Buffalo Won Again—Providence Beat 
Montreal—Results of Other 

Games.

light. 1'ort Royal won the feature, the 
third nice, In a drive with Foncaata. Sum

maries.:
First race, 7 furlong»-New Mown Hay,

107 (C. Gray), 8 to 1, 1; Auaulna, 112 (Reed),
4 to 1, 2; Soufrière, 107 (Millet), 7 to 1, 3.
Time 1.30. Exclamation, Edwftd Hale,
Forcmaater, Lonsdale, Clifton Forge, Sing
ing Master, Phil Finch, Komomlm, Lucy 
K. S., Fair Allen also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Ragtag, 100 
(Kuavn), 0 to 5, 1; Zlbla, 90 (Aubuchoti), d 
to 1, 2; Tom Carl, 101 JCregan), 8 to 1, 3.
Time 1.48. Beau Ormonde, Volney, Ship- 
port, Weird, Treulham also ran.

Third race, 1 mile -Port Royal. Ill (Mc
Intyre), 7 to 2, 1; Fouonsta, 07 (Knapp), 3 
to 1, 2; Ocean Dream, 103 (Otis), 7 to 1, 3.
Time 1.43. Ormonde, Volney, Merry Plo-

next year. Light Brigade,at odds on, Br£ourih° 6 furlongs-Vannes», 101 T?"|?,î?al
and Columbia Girl were the favorites. (Oliphant), 13 to 5. 1; bad Sain, 101 (Slier- | ™ .........20

The Leather Stocking Stake was won ™dp>" 2TVi,V: Time 1.K8-5. ' Money Rochester -■■■■■■■ “ t p^jSTStSiS.
rather easily by Court Maid at 5 to 1. in muss, Birch Broom, Red Raven, Nervator, ; Games on Monday: Toronto at rr Tbp SP(.on(i game was captured by the
the lest nice Scnrfell owned by Wm Marco, Orfeo also ran. dence, Montreal at Jersey Llty, bui tVcllesleyn by a score of 7 to 3. Both teams . , ... ...aMenât?» fht racé wan “tvlfen W Fifth race, 114 miles-Gua Strauss, 88 I f , t Baltimore, Rochester at New- bu tbp Wellesleys coing the better
Hendrie. had the race won, when W (0reenfleld), 8 to 1. 1; Lacy Crawford, 102 ! I»10 at Da,lu work I inching tiiolr hits In the second Beck & Co. of the
Daly stopped riding and was nipped at ,Nlcol, 3 to 1, 2; Sir Ladncelot, 103 (Mein- ark" ______ . and fifth innlnga and winning their game Battery for winners-Altkens,
the post by Fahp Reader. The sum- ij-re). 15 to Time 2.40. Valeat finish- g^T.ey City 5. Sandfly Tom Greer and nor,my both Glllard. The feature ot *h* 7”
maries: ed third, but was disqualified. Rankin, Tor””t -Currie's curves pitched clever ball and were weil supported Cooper s bailing, he making a home

First race, for 3-year-old. and upward, 6 Baronet, Lady Chorister, Gold Mineral also ^«sey CUy, J^ Jn ,h thruout the game. Score. : (."-Ihe DmXp^lre Co., Limited, defeated
?■»Bi«-w20,tr"derly) - tfi ÂTisvrasESfi"ru-.0tot0- syysr Boyali_ -55oam8n,»m.-».«.=J-drîa

5 Jl,ta7?; “I (^,cK.lnn^i 'winf;.r°w ° ran‘ _______ tongs , „ I Bates,1”’... il ? Bowlin! If. - .0 ;> 'M The Tecum,chs defeated the Broadway,
Time 1-14 --.i. Start good. Winner, 1 . .. . „ „h h d B»y. Ranh and Harley each scored a homer 1 f.......... q j Ross. If. cl.. .0 0 0 ; bv 4 to 3 Batteries— Drohan and Cnnncy-

Hendrie’» Light Brigade, ch e, 4, by Max- Entries For Sheepahead Bay. for the visitors. Raub's clrcnit-chascr was ^ Gam, r . ^ ^ Q sbPpbera, lb.O 2 0 , worth. slmzer and Williams. The feature
Into—Balaklaya. The winner was under a Sheepshead Bay entries: ln tbp gfth, with two men on base? Lar- ; „ 2b .0 (1 T. ltcnaon.c. .0 0 o Of the game was the pitching of Drobau,
stout pull all the way, and won easily; First race, for maiden 2-year-olds, |PV-a W0H in the eighth, and sent Wleden- j g e Piper, 2b. ...0 0 0 xvhn struck out -14 men.
place the same. iast 5 furlongs over Futurity course— snn| home ahead of him. The drive I LalleV. lf. ...O 0 Hickey, rf...O 0 0 1

Second race, handicap, for 2-year-olds, 5 Maggie Stroup 112, Dandelion 115, the longest ever made on the home grounds. Armstrong, p.O 0 0
furlon gs: Aeronaut 115, Courcer 112, Torchello Jersey City scored In the s.xth for the
1 Miss KarL 118 (R. Head) ...................... 9—2 m, perry McAdow 115, Sparkling 112. first lime. The runs were the result of
2 Jolly Witch, 112 (Wonderly) ....6-1 Bed Reynard 115. Britisher 115, Max- hits by Bason, Catwldy ami Halllgan, auJ
8 Suffice, 110 (Reneeamp) ...................... 5—2 mlUion 115 Hot shot 115, Lapucelle 112, Harley s muff °.f,--i.d^'threed.agger and
* matsrare toh^WInner‘ P.‘ Gab Jer,y C. 115. Princess Erls 112, Sir Bril-, r-rr's^mhl^ofClcmeuVs liner were what
lngher’s Miss Karl, ch f, 2, by Lleber LtA^li^TabMco lto* F^lr^I^ini» IV gaTe the champions the two runs in the
Karl—Hex. Won easily by two lengths; a Lobo 115. Tabasco 115. Fairy Dance H.. eightb. The score : 
length between second and thifd. Se'roniî îacf' for 3-year-olds and p- jev8PT city—

„ , , , «ns wards. 6 furlongs, on main train—The 1fThird race, handicap, for 3-year-olds and Cub 101_Knobhampton 110- Seymour ...............
1P Cotwtmald^lOl1 (XVonderly) ..............4—1 Tepee 105, General Roberts 85, Hy-1 (Wdy. lb.
I 1 ntüâron “’os (McCftffertv) ...............  1—1 drange 85, Gay Llzette 92. Cascine Fa | Keister, r.f. .
» 108 (Munro) ...1..U7-2 Baikal 105, Rossignol 104. Prince Ching Halllgnn, c.f.4 * S . .. . . .. . 7-1 110. Toupee 97? Mcllfeekin 103. Dr. Doolln, 2b. ..
5 Ruby Ring. 60 (Quinn) ....................60—1 Chapin 99, Queen Belle 92. Bardolpli 102. #lllon, c. ...

Time" 1.50 8-5. Start good. Winner, J. Dancing Belle 84, SL Barnaby 95. ").lP,Jltt • ■ - •
Carr's Courtmatd, ch f, 4, by Prince Roy- Third race, for 2-year-olds, last 5 1-2 Woods, 3D. .
ai— Saille McAllister: won easily by one furlongs of Futurity course—Watsr-, 9îî”JL„„
length: same for the place. » side 118, Amberjack 115, Tongordor 115, 1111,1 0 ■

Fourth race. The Leather Stocking, sell- Hot Shot 112, Invader 115, Dandelion Totals .........................34 5 S 27 18 4
ing, for 3-year-olds. 11-16 miles : 112, st. Belane 119, Diamond Flush 119. : " " a B R H. O. A. E.
1. Columbia Girl, 100 (M. Johnston),. 6—-1 Fourth race, the Equality, for 3-year- xvmaünMnf sa , ' "l"l 2 3
2. Burdette. 96 (Romanelll)................... 4 1 ol(js and upwards, 1 mile—Roehampton »’ ' 12 10
3. Zarkee,1(B (Wonderly).....................  a-l 113, Solvable 121. St. Valentine 101, Bel- White ’ I f ........... 0 0 0 0
4. pmyhnn « (W. Dalv)..............dame 110, Grey Friar 108. Stolen Mo- y.f. i:;::::". 0 2 10
0." Harbort,961<?Flimegan) !"!!!!!.li 12-1 ments 108, High Chancellor 111, Illyria Massey, lb.................... 3 11- 1
7 Valour WS (Munro) ........................10--1 111, Meltonlan 111. (Salvable and High Parker, 2b.................... \ 3

" Time 1511-5 S(art good. Winner, J. Chancellor Drake entry.) Raul), ... ............................ - "
M. Johnston s Columbia Girl, ch.f., 3. by Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and up- 1ilirrlc‘- ........................... , •> 5 cttr Amateur League Game».
Loyalist—Salaire. Won easily by half a wards, handicap, 1 mile and a furlong— carr, 3D. ........................_ ______ The scheduled games of the City Amateur
length: place driving. Short Hose 117, Lady Potentate 39, Col- 41 8 12 27 11 1 League were played at Stanley Park on

Fifth race, for 2-yenr-olds, 5 furlongs: onsy 95, Grey Friar 107, Carbuncle 102 „2..........n ft 0 3 0 2 0- 5 Saturday afternoon before a large crowd of
1. Bazll. 100 (M. Johnstoa).....................  5--2 Possession 93, Caqueta 89, Eugenia Jersey City .. u » 1 3 0 0 '2 0-3 spectators. The first game, between tbo
2. St.'ifnbrook. 80 (Olney) ................... 100--1 Burch 115, River Pirate 98, Brigand 95,:Toronto........... . Tnrnn,n 3 St. Marys and Wellingtons, was a fine exhl-
3. Handy Bill, too (W. Daly) ............... S-l Dalesman 107, Mercury 100, Phaon92,i First on erroes—Jersey Cit;y !, Toronto . . bltlon of baseball. The Saints won thin

i !£=.,.WilSk»-::::::::F Aæ»*L. »ii&,lSÇ^,V5STè «ÆW-rt
Gersfs Bazll, ch.c . 2. by Huron—Borealis. ^f Nlc s??8'r>?lânr vô^nleh0- h!ls<1 hits—Cassidy, Halllgan, Can. q"d Dltion until the eighth, rten (he Night EyPp|glor ...........  0 0 3 4 1 2 0 0 *-10 9 3
Won easily by two lengths; place driving Sen,5el®ar !°®,' ,Va^9U^h,irI base hlts-Clcmynt, Cassidy, FnUer. Sam 0w|„ went t0 plPCes. Snrphlls, for the Dla- I Eatbnrst............ 3 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1- 9 7 5

sixth race for 3-year-old« and upwards, IM,V®y î^3, Gfh-btsdale 103, Con-, hce hlts—Currle - 9oi.hl P T ^ ^ monils, pitched another grand game, hold- Andrew Wilson & Co. and Canada Paper
1 1 ifi miles ■ y ceit 94' Gay Lizette 92. cataline 100. | to Dillon. Hit by pitched Rail- By Kasonl. the 0wlB down to two hits until the I Co lavP„ a ap- 1 t0 y Batteries—A. W.
1 1 Palm Reader, 90 (McCnfferty)....... 4—1 Murny 103, St. Galen 91, Frank Somers Umpire-Kelly, lime—l.oO. Attendante— p,«Mh llmlngg. when they bunched three Co pFllght and Trw„; c. P. Co., Black
■> ScarfeH 90(W Dale) ....................1-'2 Ml. Oradelo 100, Hatchet 103, Sir Shep 5200. _______ hits and scored their only run. lollowing nnfl p|er%
8 Lnckctt. 100 (Reneeamp)...................  5--1 100, Aurumaster 108. _______ are the scores: _ „ „ The Maple Leafs defeated the Dnfferins£ Fortunntus. 07 (M. Johnston).........6-1 ---------- Baetern League Score». First game- n-l 6 2 ,11 11 Tnronh Juvenile League game hy the

Time 1.48 3-5. Start fair. Winner, U. Fort Erie Entries. At Newark— * o e Sf Hnrys ...................  0 0 2 0 - n n—a u of 22 to 15. The features of the
Z. De Arman’s Palm Reader; ch.c„ 3. by First race. 3-4 mile, purse—Mixer 115. Buffalo .............. n o o o n n n 0 0— 2 5 2 Wellingtons ...... • • y °„1. ' ,a. 'Mol=oa game were the pitching of Crossley and
Horoscope—Daphne. Daly went to sleep Lev Doreey U4 Coru^sCate 112 Lovi Newark ....... 0 0 2 0 0 0 <) 0 0- 2 5 Batterlrs-llead and Fitzgerald, Moison tbp allroalld playto* of the Maple Leafs.

Scar,el, and got nipped on the post; Note 112. 0yntonagon u0. Min“taur^ï!?! B “^Td^^nd l^ch. ‘umpIr^-Glfford: atecPon1°game- R-H.BL - Toront* Manufacturers' Lcague^--
placc driving. Hopedale 109, Showman 107, Merriment Brîî^»rovid,n^- Dlam^nds ... .02 0 1 0 3 3 *-9 10 2 *

107. Rusk 103. Heritage 101, Haidee 100,! Montreal . . 10002000 0-r= 3 7 3 XIeht owls....... 000000 1 0—1 5 4 North ways ............................... .................. ® \
Fabian 98. ... Providence......... 2 0 0 4 3 1 1 0 0-11 14 1 p.attor|e6-Surphl!s and Wilkes; ShawTelfers.........  . .......................... 0 3 2

Second race. 4 1-2 furlongs, purse- Battles-Ada ms and Gibson, Milligan au(J F(,rgns0n. Umpire-Wilson. .J," “dP^rn m’ rmnlre-O'Dea Tobl.V.
M?sgt?ss MM fflt Great CentraT^.C.A Team ° ^

» p”1" BBS !\iUJ JST$STSJUSî A VSSS —
Trade 98, Santa Terefalî. SSSM •" a^ Hcarne. Umpirc-Haskcl.

moran939!>'s^reh9?ICF?'danr 94’ Ne'If,* Bowmanxillc 4, Peterl.oro S. bj' a" SPOrP o( is to O. Phalen twirled ex-
HarborS86S #1’ F d Lazarus 91« Bi.wmsnvUle. June 23.-What proved to rPncntly for the winners. Vaille: also

RWthroe. TX v. ... bo “be best gam" seen her? foe years was pl,ched well, hut his support was ntro-
Fourth race, Canadian Derby, 1 l-4,a? !pa to.rtoVl when Peterboro went down ;.iuuR. m the last four league games the

miles—Zarkee 115; Loricate 115, War fh,.feet before the home team In a Mid- rentrais have sroreil 42 runs to their op-
Whoop 115, Early Boy415, Henry Waite.-..mi League match by a ecore of 4 to 3. Doncnts' 2. To-days game by Innings:
110, Scarfell 115, Judge 122, Fort Hunt-i The playing'by both was of the fastest er- B.H. E.
er 127. dim sensational catches centring quite PrOT.rPSslves ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 2 9

Fifth race. 6 furlongs. purse-The frequently. One of the features was a T M c \......... 4 3 3 0 5 0 0 0 ‘-M IS J
Thral! 113, Pendragon 113, Homebr-d one--hand catch hv Fred Marty» of the Batteries—ValHev anil Downing, Phalen
no. Big Mac 106. Race Street 1037 Va-' home Manu Tbe atlendauee was qni and 0wen. Umpire-McCann,
moose 101, Lindsey Johnson 101. wasnof ^aid
n‘o ^h soling—Easy street U-s token cure of by Hooper and Weeks
118, Benckart 110. Ben Mora 109, Hand- f0r the locals and Quintain and Oxahem 
more 98, Little Boy 93, Canteloupe 87. f„r the visitors. The winning run was 

Seventh race, handicap steeplechase, scored ln the ninth 'before any one was 
short course—Myra Morelia 128, Musi- out on two singles and a pretty double, 
ciene 129, King Edward 130, Sam Far- The erore ay lv.nlugo: 
mer 130, Bedlam 135, Rip 135, Xerx"S , V; ,
III: ::liïlîîlltl 111
Churchill 154. Imperialist 165. w„,ioiinl Lrairne Record.

Many loe.-il tnrf followers will take ln the National League aero
Fort Erie races to-day, leaving hv the spe-« Npw Yor!t' 'TVnp 26.-111» New lork M- 
elal G.T.R. train at 11.30, and retirrin- """n,s h,°'?e veste-dav. heat the
after the last race. "■ Quakers and registered their tenth straight

victory. Brooklyn was beaten hy Boston,
Pittsburg was shut out nv Chicago, and 
St. Louis was easy for Cincinnati.
resells:

New York 9, Philadelphia * 0; Boston 9,
Brooklyn 0; Chicago 2. Pittsburg 0; Con- 
einnall 10. St. Louis 2.

—Standing of the Clnlis —
Won. Lost. P C.

. 40 10 .714

. 34 19 .042
. 35 21
. 29 27 .518
. 23 20 .490
. 23 36 . 300
. 22 35 .380
. 13 40 .245

NEW
unaong Jockey Daly Went to Sleep and Palm 

Reader Won—Only Two 
Favorites Won.

0.7,8
net the o »

Cuban Made Cigars«“CLEAR HAVANA”Werx rs
i each; Toronto cliihbed one higher yeeter- 

day by defeating Jersey City again. 
Buffalo won from Newark. Toronto 
Is only 20 pointa behind the sailors 
now. Therecorl:

The games at Sunlight Park on Saturday 
afternoon resulted )n,a win for the Royal 
Canadians and Wellesleys. The first game 

captured by the Royals after a bard 
P»C. struggle by a score of 4 to 0. Both teams 
.698 npidpd sharply, the Saints having a little 
'Ü?ï the better or It In this respect. Inability 

. of the Saints to connect safely wlth Edrlte
■;« Taylor's delivery accounts for their defeat, 

only two hits being made, both of which 
.466 ai> credited to Doe Shepherd. The Royals 
.444 played a strong game, taking advantage or 

and also leading their opponents

*
all SJZES-

SOLD ONL'- * THE BEST 
DEALERS.

Buffalo, June 25.—This was get-away 
at the Kenilworth track. Two favorites 
and three second choices and one third 
choice were the winners. The crowd was 
good for, Buffalo, and altogether the 
meeting has been fairly successful for a 
new track. They will likely do better

IAN A
!. Mun- wns

Lost.Made to your measure and 
the equal of any $5 trou
sers made by any other 
tailor in Toronto.

Won.
1330Buffalo ..................

Jersey City .........
Baltimore .. 
Newark .................

S' AN. 
eodrlch 
s sale.

19.. 27
20.. 27 v.z 2322

ITTBN 
te, 322

25i 22
2319
25Crawford Bros.Cl BUN 

ip tires, 
ity-two

------- LIMITE!

TAILORS
Oor. Yonge and Shuter Sts

r1
league l>y 14 to 7.

Glil and
game

*HINQ,
t Man- DO YOU KNOW

1M- YOU CAN HAVE A LOT OF PLEASURE WITH A«chines
Hugh

oronto. KODAKN OUT 
Queen »!ML

Metropolitans defeated Berkeley on the 
Don Volley diamond yesterday afternoon 
by a score of 6—3. Battery for winners— 
Belangers and Thorley.

At Slattery’s Grove Saturday afternoon 
the .Tones Bros. & Co. baseball team took 
the American Abel team Into camp to the 
tune of 8—3. The game was very fast and 
exciting, sensational plays being the order 
of the day on both sides. Players worthy 
of mention on the Jones Bros.’ team are 

—Second Game.— Qvinn and McIntosh, both doing "some won-
w_,lne_ r h E Strath.— R.H.E derful work ln their respective positions.

Tenner ss 0 01 Cully, lb. ...1 2 0 tirst-base and shortstop. Snrphlls In the 
rvoio ih 0 0 0 White, If. .\.0 0 0 box for the winners again demonstrated
Morrison 2bil 0 0 Thomas, 3b..2 3 1 that he Is one of the best in the business
Storav rf 110 Burkhart, rf.O 0 0 j by pulling his team out of the most dlffi-

1 0 Smith nf* * 1 2 0 Graham, c.,.0 1 0 mit places. Jones Bros, now have a good
2 2! Torrance c"'2 Î <> Spcnccr, 2b..0 0 o lead In the race for the Manufacturers’
8 2 . ]f • .. 2 o North ef. ..0 0 0 . League championship, and Intend to keep
f a Grcér P..........0 2 0 McKenzie, ss.O 0 1 it.
1 0 t nvp * •’b o 0 1 Hornby, p...O 1 0 The North Torontos II. of the Toronto— - Love’ ......... U U *' P--------- Jirvenile League defeated the Eurekas on

Saturday. Score, 22 to 6. Batteries—Mar
tin and Marsh, Wiggins and Bailey.

The Royal Oaks defeated the Strollers on 
Slattery's Grove Saturday afternoon ln a 
very one-sided seven Innings game. The 
feature of the game was the heavy hitting 
of the Royal Oaks. The score: Royal Oak* 
19, Strollers 3. Batteries—Holden and 
Langley; rPower and Armstrong.

In the M.Y.M.A. League, North PnrkA.ile 
defeated Westmoreland 36—6.
•—Oliver and Rule: Wilson and Eastman.

Euclid-avenue M Y M A defeated Wes
ley by 15 to 11. The feature was A Dew
ar’s pitching, he striking out 19 men.

In the M Y M A League. Parkdale Ex
celsior Club defeated the Bnthursts in a 
very interesting game. The feature was a 
one-handed enteh at short by J. Robinson. 
Score by innings:

> JOB 
>. The Moharib Was Third, Time 2.091-2— 

There Were 12 Starters—How 
the Race Was Won.

AT HOME OR ON YOUR VACATION

J. C. RAMSEY A CO. (Limited) 

89 BAY STREET.

M,....0 2 1 
0 0 • -4 
0 0 0-4) 

Bases

Totals ....4 5 2 
Royal Can. ..
St. Clements .

Double-play—Piper (unassisted), 
on balls—By Armstrong 1, by Taylor L 
Struck out—By Armstrong 5, by laylor ». 
Stolen bases—Royals 1, Saints 1.

iZNElt-
refer-

..10

..0 0

jFB
I'S, Ion- 
lu own 
tirant-

St Louis, June 25.—Hermts. tbe $60,000 
eastern Ifavorite, which came here fresh 
from a victory ln tbe Suburban Handicap, 
rou second today to Colonial Girl In the 
World's Fair Handicap worth" upwards of 
$50,000 to the winner. Moharib was third.

The heavy track and an advantage of 
23 pounds in weight defeated the eastern 

The time for the mile and a

ab. k. h. o. a. h. 
4 112 0 0 

0 4 13 10 
4 2 2 12 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 2 4 1 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 15
10 0 0
4 0 12
3 110 
0 0 0 1

has resigned his position as , RïOORD S which will permanent
H. Tremble was elected by a big majority. , CI f' ly cure Gonorrhœa.The Lakeviews defeated, the Reliance A SPECIFIC Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
C. 1>v 12 to 9. Batteries—Tremble anil Day, matter bow ]ong standing. Two bottles oys 
Crawford and Lander. The features were , wors- casc. My signature on every fcottlfr- 
R. Tremble's home run ln the eighth with none other .genuine. Those who have tried 
the bases full and Balfour's playing on first. , other remedies wlthoirt avail will 1

The Williams B.H.C. (lefeated the Emer- pointed in this. kottle. ^le agones^a£by 18 to 7. The feature was Gibsons fc»OFiTLD's DruOq^e.^lm

b“ln thé Toronto Manufacturers' Len^,aI:B

Northwavs ......... 4 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0-8 9 1
Telfers ."...............00000000 0—0 3 J

Batteries-Tobin and Stephenson: Don
aldson and Bertram. UmPl:1‘~Ste\rP„IZ'
The game was fast at all times. Lbefea____________
tares were Tobin's pitching and Mttchel 8 i - v __ knftrat, bmplw, Copper-Celor«l Spott, IclwOU 
hitting for Northways, and Baker s fleliliug naV6 I OU (j|e«rs in tie Month, Hnir Mins? Writ.

neT^eMonarchstdefeated the Lornes of the aaa Masonic Temple. Cblcaso. IU.

and Donahue. The feature was the strik
ing out of 13 men by Crilly.

The Dunlop Tire Co. baseball team played 
Saturday at Island Park and 

both, defeating Cohen Bros, by 5 
Batteries—Monaghan and Campbell,

... Umpire—Greer.. Second 
they defeated R. S. Williams by 9 to 8.
Batteries—Monaghan and Campbell, 
kins, Lnughlln and Goody. The fentore
of the game was Andy Laughlin s nome 

in the last- innings.defeated the Elms^by^k Battery for 

winners—Vlnscn and Richardson.

i'ORLD
i before i

IUATB 
in. C.

champion.
quarter was 2.09Ç4. Hermis, witn practi
cally the same weight, won the Suburban 
to 2.06.

Fifty thousand persons attended the! 
event at tbe fair grounds, and among the 
distinguished spectators were the World's 
Fair commissioners, Gov. Odell of New 
York, Mayor Fleischmauu of Coneinnati, 
E R. Thomas, owner of Herntls; John W. 
Gates and G. E. Herrmann of Cincinnati, 
president of the national baseball comuiis-

Xhlrteen horses faced the starter, Red- 
fern having the mount ou Hennis, the 7 
to 10 î.ivorlte, ând A. IV. Booker being up
on Colonial Girl, quoted at 7 to 2. Mo- 
fcarlb was well pla.ied from 8 to 0 to 1.

To a good start llermls and Colonial Girl 
were well in front, Redtern keeping the 
favorite well placed, and for n time it look
ed as tho the race was his. The heavy 
tmck, however, began to hold him In tbe 
stretch, and ne seemed to die away in the 
Aral struggle. The delay at the post add
ed not a lltt.e to the defeat of Hermis.

Colonial Girl Is a brown mare, live years 
old, by Meddler—Springtide. She Is own
ed bv C. E. Rowe A Co., and has bora 
trail i-d bv Mr. Rowe. She has been rac
ing this season since the opening at Mem 
phis, wlîêrc she started April IS and won 
the six furlongs handicap with Lucien Lyne

IS TO 
mllton. 
lounced 
imatlou 
, Ham-

...3 7 2 
0 0 1—7 
0 10-3

Totals ... ,7 9 2
Wellesleys ... 0 4 0 

! Strathconas ..101
Hit by pitcher—Storev. Sacrifice hit —

i Thomas. Bases on balls—By Hornby 4. 
Struck out—By Hornby 5, by Greer 0.

buses Wellesleys 9, Strathconas i.

:
k TO
ifaetur- 
im and 
= h and 
th and

Stolen 
Umpire—Walsh.n

3 Batteries
I60

LATHY 
course 
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BRANTFORD AND THE SHAMROCKS
1Will P1»T for Minto Cup on Original 

Date», First Game Joly 1.

Montreal, June 26.—It now looks as If 
the Sliamrock-Brantford matches for the 
famous amateur Minto Cup will be played 
after all on the dates officially set—July 1 
and 9. When the C.A.A.U. recently sus
pended the Brantford players for playing \ 
against men who had been professionalized 
by this august body, there was consterna
tion in lacrosse circles, and It was thought j 
that It was all over with the matches. The 
trustees were appealed to, but they nati- 
rally endorsed tbe C.A.A.U. Then it was 
up to Brantford to |try and make some ar
rangement with the union. Phil Errett, 
secretary of the Brantford Club, arrived ln 
Montreal Saturday, and a meeting of the 
governors of the C.A.A.U,, at which Mr. 
Èrrett was present, was held Inst night.
The discussion was lively and protracted.
A telegram from President Frank of the 
Brantford Club, read to the meeting, Was 
au follow,! : • »

“The C.L.A. are ready and anxious to 
confer with the C.A.A.U. to arrange rules 
for tne government 
Canada."

This nfess 
agreement, n 
following resolution, on motion of Harry j 
Trlhey of the Shamrocks, waa adopted :

“That, in view of the statement of the 
president of the C.L.A. that they are will- ; 
lug to enter Into conference with the C. A. jj
A. U. upon the question of membership |
and recognition of the ruling of this body, 
this union take steps to hold a confer
ence with the representatives of the C.L.A. 
and the other organizations of the Domin
ion at present not represented as members 
of this union. That, pending such confer
ence, the suspension made by the hoard of 
governors on June 3 he raised, and that 
they be relieved of such suspension until a 
report of the result of such conference has 
been received.

“That a committee be now appointed to 
take steps to arrange for the necessary 
conference with such associations not now 
represented by this union. The motion to 
be subject to tlie consent of the trustees. 
That in the event of the C.L.A. not agree- | 
ing to become members of this union, sub
ject to our regulations, and the Brantford 
Lacrosse Club winning the Minto Cup, that 
they shall agree to return same to the cham
pions of the N.A.L.U.”

two games
won 
to 3.
Balfour and Ben.
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On the opening day of the Louisville 
she ran unplaced. On May 5, ho.v- 

the Clark Handicap, one of 
Since then

on
Hamilton Amateur Games.

Hamilton. June 25.—These, are the re
sults ot the games ln the City Baseball 
League to-dnv : West End Pleasure Club
0, St. Patricks 1. Batteries—-McLaughlin
and Schrader. Ross and Howard, -t. Law
rence 0. Brltannlas 10. Batteries—Murphy 
and Stronger: Simpson and Memory. Urn- 
pire—Ralph Ripley.

mectb
ever,
the features of the meeting.
she has started three times, winning at x"ew York June 25.—Driven to tho 
Hawthorne on May 15 and June 1. and h j £ strides, Irish Lad
running second to Monsieur Bcancalr: r.t 111111L “1,. Z.n Advance Stakes at
H'lrie* lime 9 1'er sir" Meddle'-, was won the $15,000 Advance titanes at
OFirat*ra^J,M0ttiirlougs^.nG!Kid)-^Tl«V')iSh»»s. .Ir^ordkc^î.n^’s^tor^Uto^istodice'^one

103 (D. Austin), 15 to 1, 1: Selected, 87 mile a*d three furlongs, the best previ- 
(Blakej, 5 to 2, 2; 'Sol Smith, 92 (James oua record, made by Sabine ln Chicago,
Heunessy),. 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Bride, 3_ 18g4_ being 2. IS 3-4. Ort Wells
Maud Wallace. Esbcrson, oanetlsairaa. At- second and Bryn Mawr third,laâ, Federalist, Algonquin, Royal Deceive." " a?heS™.da,?° attendance to-da, was

“second race, 1 aille and 10 yards- YÆ* tfRial to that ot
IV,I t-D, 87 (H. Audorsou), 9 to 5, 1; Wall, nessed the greatest racing seen In the 
109 tWolf), 10 to 1, 2; 'General i’rlg, 103 east in twenty years.
(W. Davis), "5 to 1, 3. Titiic 1.56. Burrows, me livid iliat made up the Advance
fcister Lillian. Fnquita, Easter Walters, stakes was one of tlie best that has faced 
Charlie Grainger and Jim Winn alsj ran. the starter for this rich prize. The horses 

Third race, 0 furlongs—Joe Goss, 104 made a good start and Irish Lari was the
livers), 3 to 1. 1; Jerry Hunt. 107 (Austin), ttrst to show, with Del'll second and Ort
8 lo 1 2; Wolfriui, 100 (Srovnl), 5 to 1. 3. Wells third. The Picket was off In a good
Tin e 1.10%. C'inles, King Fox II., Sid Sil- position, but ln the rush for the rail was
vrr Preakness, Radium, Evening Star and shut off and Interfered with. Passing tho 
Velasquez also ran. ‘ stand tbe first time Irish Lad was leading

Fourth race, World's Fair Handicap. by a head from Delhi, with Ort xxvils In 
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, purse—Forehand, third position. The quarter of a mile was 

103 (Austin), 4 to 1, 1: Frank Collins, 1ia> covered In 24 seconds.
(Howell), 2 to 1, 2; Mountebank. 103 (W. Making the tarn Into the back stretch
j/islierL 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.32%. Monlella and coming 'to* th" one-half mile jwde Pi 
alto ran. 4S 2 5 seconds, Delhi had taken the lead,

Sixth race, 5 furlongs -Woodlands. In8 wilh Irish Lad second, a length back. Ort 
(J Dalv). 2 to 1. 1; Dishabille, IPS (Henry), Weils was third witli Bryn Mawr and 
4 lo 5 2; Princess Orua. 105 (D. Austin) Highball close np. Delhi was still lead- 

'l0 to 1. 3. Time 1.0314. A. M'iskoday and Ing at the three-quarters, which was eov- 
Al elard also ‘ran cred ln 1.13, Irish Lad second an l going

.Seventh race, 1 3-16 miles—Thane. 1j2 very easily. Ort Wells was lying third,
(Crawford), 13 to 5, 1; Hymetus. :*i (James and he, too, was going In an easy stride,
jlcnnessvl. S to 5. 2; Trio, 109 (Howell). 12 The mile was covered in 1.38 flat, and Delhi 
to 1. 3. T ime 2.05Me Strader, Memphian, slowly dropped hack, beaten, lllldcbraud,
ltrodler, Goo Goo and Lynch also ran. on Irish Lad, at tills point sent him Into the Owners

lend, and as he flashed past tlie, one and Dyment, N..............
one-quarter pole ln 2.04 he was lending by Goughaeres Stable
a length from Ort Wells, who moved up is Meyer, H..................
Delhi dropped hack. At the last furlong Haslip, W. L..........
pole both hoys sat down and began to ride James. J...................

Irish Lad was leading, hat O’Nell, Kirkfleld Stable ..
Ort Wells, began to gain on the leader. l*DeArmiin, U. Z....

He was, however, unable to head Irish Lad, Daly. M. J. ... J
who passed under the wire a winner by a Hendrie, Geo.........I.
short head in 2.17 3-5. Ort Wells was five 1 Gallagher. P___ J.
lengths In front of Bryn Mawr. I Young. W. J...........

J. E. Madden's Flyback, favorite, won | Johnson. J. M. ...
the 825,1)00 Great Trial Stakes. Coupled , fair. J II.................
with his stable companion. Council M.ni, ; <;,,rHt. W..................
they were favorites in the betting. Council j Gcrsnn. Jule ...
M.-.v made the running to the fence, where . Columbia Stable.
Flyback moved out and won driving by one Lomasney. L.... 
and a half lengths. Hendrie, "Wm .. .

First race, 6 furlongs, on main track - lym,r Andrew ...
Lady Amelin. 122 œ|*ÛllPs). J® 10,- },• ' I.amle. Mrs. John 
Major Pelham. 108 (Hildebrand), 10 to 1. -, i x f" 1111 " k ! D
Auditor, 109 (Helgeson). 10 to 1, 3. Time ..............
1.12 4-5. Cobourg, King Pepprr, Orly il.,
Pentaur, Reliable. Ancestor Escurial, W. B.
Fasig and Brolher Bill also ran.

Second race. The Beacon Steeplecbasc. 
about 2% miles—Judith Campbell,
(Mara), 5 to 2. 1: Caller, 156 (Donohue), 7 
to 10. 2: Titian, 151 (Henry), 40 to 1, 3.
Time 6.08. Fox Hunter fell.

Third race, The Great Trial, 6 furlongs 
of Futurity course—Flyback. 122 (Hilde
brand*. » to 5. 1; SpnrklingxStnr. 122 (Mar
tini 2 to 1. 2: The ClHmaRt, K»2 (Shaw),
"0 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Councilman, Ve
to". Simplicity, Voladay, Right Royal "and 
Agile also ran.

Fourth race. The Advance, 1 
Irish Lad. 120 (Hildebrand), 5 to'2, 1; Ort 
Wells 111 (O'Nell). 3 to 1, 2: Bryn Mawr,
IU (Lvne). 7 to 2. 3. Tim- 2.17 3-5. High
ball Delhi and The Picket also ran.

Fifth race, last 514 furlongs of Futurity 
covrse—Virgo, 05 (Hildebrand). 5 to 2. 1: Collins. June .
Asterisk. 107 (O'Neil), 3 to 1. 2: Highborn, Sellers. E.... .. 
ion (Crimmins). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 4 5. ! Landry, Mrs. L...
Fireball. Clover Hampton, Salt and Pepper. Shaffer. H. K...........
Flat Gotowin, Mon Amour, Cashier, Hal- Easton, G...........

Decker, Mrs. A------
Gafns. A. A.............
Robinson. W. II....
Farmer. S. E.........
Rowell. II. E..........
Kninpner. Louis ...
Foster Frank ....
Boston Stable .........
Reardon. M. A..........
Mltehell. J...............
Rennet. J. A...............
Randolph. V. S. P.
MrCafferty, A. C....
DlfTenderffor, \V. F
.Tones, J. R.................
Dwyer. B. .T.............
Maupin. W. L.........
Donovan. M. • .........
Moore. E. W......
Covington. A. M...
Rabeoejk. W. D.........
Raker. John...............
Dudley. E...................
E. E. Marin............... ■■■

M R. .Rice. J. F. Flynn and

New Record by Irish Lad.

defeated the

: 1R.H.E.
Primroses .... 101002000 —-4 6 6 
Tecmrsehs ,...212113 21 * —13 15 - 

Battery for wlimers—W. Hamilton and 
V Wahehmg. The features were tbe field
ing and hitting of the Tecumsens. They 
will play the Young Primroses again on 
the holiday morning at 10 o'clock on Bay-
f"lThe>Alps’ A. C. now lead tlie Intermedi
ate section of the Intel-association League 
hv defeating the Alerts this afternoon at. 
the corner of Palmerston and Hloor-strects. 
bv the following score: Alps 11, Alerts 

Batteries—Mnwhlnney. Hatton and La- 
vis Clements and Dazell. , .

The game played at Slattery s Grovr» Mi 
West End Manufacturers' I>-ngup, between 
Menzle Wall Paper Co. League and Lang
muir. resulted In h will for Menriu by 4 to 
, Batteries—J. Ballard. U. Stevenson:
Gaboon and Barker. Umplre-Chnlmera. 
Jncfk Ball's pitching was tlie feature 

The Marlboros of the Don Valle) Lcagii 
will iournev to 'Thorold 'in Dominion Day 
lo play the league team of that town. 
A large number ot supportors have signified 
their Intention of going and a goo:l time 
is ex [fpeted.

.Xt Nvwtonvine— In th3 Clarkt? Lcagiie, 
Oiolo won from Kendal, scorn 21 to 11.

At Galt- Tho baseball game* between 
Galt and Guelph resulted in favor of Galt 
L»y tlie following score, Galt 3, runs, 2 hits, 
4 triors; Guelph, 2 runs, 7 hits and 4 er* 

Batteries—Flaherty and Marshall; 
Turner and Drone.

At Cobourg—Cobourg defeated Port Hope 
’ll a Midland League game here to-day, tho 
score being 12 to *5. McAllister, the 18» 
y van-old wonder, succeeded In winning his 
third straight victory. Cobourg’s torride 
hitting and base running won the game for 
the champions. Batteries--McAllister and- 
Floyd; Pethlck and Hobbs. Umpire-Rose- 
vear.

At Berlin, Canadian League—
Preston ...... 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0— 3 5 5
Berlin ............... 00U02003x— 5 S 4

Batteries—Helmbecfcer and Nairn; Itose- 
kat and Wiggins.

The Alps' intermediate team «lefeated the 
Alerts in a very interesting game at the 
corner of Palmerston and Bluer un Satur
day afternoon by the following scor?:

CD PI- 
e vans 
reliable 
p0 8p..

Chicago Won Chnmpionuhlik,
St. Louis. June 25.—Chicago won the

ton was second, with GO points. Chicago 
and Princeton were the only real contend
ers. and the result was in doubt until the 
Iast event had been decided.

100-ynrd dash—B. S. Rice, Chicago, .. 
Time 10 seconds. ^

880-yard run—M. L. Adnit. Princeton, 1. 
Time ° min. 3-5 sec.

120-yavd hurdle—M. S. Catlin, Chicago, 
1. Time 15 3-5 soccL.ds. ^ , «

440 yards—J. C. Aultlee. Princeton, 1. 
Time 52 2-5 seconds. . _ ,

Running high jump—N. B.Tookee, Prince- 
ton. 1. Height 5 feet 6 inches.

Throwing the discus—C. A. Romna, Illi- 
nols. 1. Distance 120 feet 8 Inches.

Shot-pul—.7. R. Dewitt, Princeton, 1. Dis
tance 43 feet 414 Inches. n ...

Throwing the hammer—.T. Tt. Hewitt, 
Princeton 1. Distance 101 feet.

Two-mlle nm—J. L. Elfel, Princeton, 1.
Tip'ol" 'va'ult—U. E. Dole, Lelnml Stanford, 
and II. L. Moore. Prtfieeton, tied for first. 
Height 11 feet 9 Inches. Dole and Moore 
divided first and second points.

Running broad jump—FI. M. I riend, Ch!- 
eago, 1.

I
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Don Valley Lengne.
Saturday's games in the Don Valley 

League hail them all beaten. Two Urst- 
elass games were played to large crowds. 
Tho first was won hy the I. C. B. U. after 
some hard work. Each manager worked 
two pitchers. Evans became sick after 
the fifth innings and Walt. Brophy was In
jured 111 sliding to hose. The I. C. ». 
U outfield Is the finest seen In years. Man
ager Smith played a good game on second. 
Shortstop Dennis was also very steady. 
Elmer Ferris had them all lieaten at the 
hat Gopr Evans scored the Cadets' only 
run on n lilt and a bad throw. Ostcr 
worked hard and with good effect behind 
the bat and. ln fact, the receiving was well 
attended to by all the catchers. Score:
L C. B. U.............0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0—3 10 -
Cadets................... 0 010000 0—1 4 5

Batteries-Brophy. T. Smith and Oster; 
Evans, Hurst and Moran. Time of game,
1 -rile Arctics and Marlboros furnished the 
at traction for the second game. The Marl
boro team won, but bail to hustle. I'u'l 
made one ln tbe fourth on three hits and 
nil error and again ln the eighth on hi 
roupie of hits and a had throw. Bnr- 
chard scored for the Arctics on an error 
and a series of bod throws. Manager ter
ris Is picking up some good ones. Galla
gher. a new one, is working wonders on 
thlvfl bns<\ wliorf1 hlR tram has until lato- 
lv boon lamentably weak. Barlow was also 
In evidence. Legoow. who has been tlie 
main of his club all season was the Rood* 
as usual. Tlie Marlboros only nse the dia
mond on Saturday and consequently have 

the chance their opponents have. Lack- 
ev twirled a fine game, ns the hit column 
will show, and was well supported by Steve 
Rrvdon, their new catcher. Score :
Mnrlio o.............00010n01x-2 7 4
Arctlc r°............. I) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O-l 4 4

Batteries- Lackey and Brydon; Legoode 
and McDonald. Time, 1.25. Lmplre, Mr. 
Held.
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2tl Winners During Buffalo Meeting.

1st 2nd 3rd Winnings 
.........6

The
RR1S- 
to. J. 6 3 88,695

•6 8 4 4.070
•3 4 7 3.375

6 2 3.005
6 4 2,975

• 4 2 3 2.085
.7 2 2 2,000
• 4 13 2.160
• 4 2 1 1.015
.3 3 2 1.830
.3 3 3 1.200
..4 2 2 1,955

1.015 
1 1.355
4 1.110

1,095
.2 4 4 1.110
.2 3 2 1,055
.2 2 2
.2 3 2
.2 1 3
.2 1 1
.2 1 2
.2 1 1
.2 .. 2 *
.2 . ..

Monday's Hnwthornc Entries.
Hawthorne entries: First ’race, 4% fur

longs. maidens— Lou Morrell 103. Cntt-r 
103, Anna Katherine 105. Butwell 105, Bert 
Hsra 106, Diamond Betty 107. Lord Dixon 

S, Tcnnybarn 110, The Trifle:- 111). Paw
tucket 112, Bryan 112. Bel HaniUno 111, 
I'.scoe 116, Maxnan 110, Bowling Bridge 
118.

r< rs
STBIt.
:torln-

Laerosae Points,
"At Guelph—The Guelph 

Plaved an exhibition game of lacrosse hat- 
i.rdnv afternoon with tlie Hespcler juniors 
and won out with a score of > to 2. 1 lie

was fast and exciting all tiirl and 
„ characterized by heavy body-checking 

on both sides. In the first quarter Guelph 
scored 2, In the second Hespeler 1, In the 
third Guelph 1, and In the fourth llcspelcr 
and Guelph 1. Some brilliant work was 
done bv the Guelph home, comprising Grls- 

"tcy, Taylor, Kelly and Wilson. Frank 
Walker refereed.

The Shamrocks were defeated on Sat
urday at Haitian's Point by the Torontos 
only aftor a ,'mrd fought game. Mr. Qacr- 
no, father of the wejl-kiiowu player of 
that name, officiated las refer.ee. These 
two teams moet again at Haitian's Point 
July 9, after the Chippewa Tecuu.s 'h game.

The Shamrocks, winners of lust y»;t a 
Toronto Lacrosso League, sent a rhnllengo 
to P. D. Ross Saturday night to play for 
the Minto Cup. the amateur emblem of 
Canada. The Shamrocks wrote that they 
aro willing to play on any date the hoard 
may direct.

The Broadway lacrosse team won their 
first game in the Toronto Lacrosse League 
,Saturday from the Toronto II. by 1 to 0. 
B. Low, referee.

The swift game at St. George between 
Piuttsvllle and Dundas in the semi-finals 
Saturday resulted in a score of 2 to 1 
in favor of Vlattsvllle.

=7
S t ratheonasNMv York .........

Chicago ...........
Cinrir nail .........
l’:ltsl)urg .........
Rt Louis ...........
S' rook ly li .........
Boston ................
Philadelphia ...

ed
WHITBY’S JUBILEE.IDS .025LICI-

jebeo
corner Great Preparation» Being Mode (t 

Receive the Old Boyn.
punc

Second ra'.e, selling, G furlongs - Lida 
l.leh 9.1, Trompeuse, .Siler t Wati*i\ Mr 
Alice 95.Holgeson, Harfang, Canteen 100, 
Woods Perry. Tellfaue. New Mown Ilay, 
Emperor of India, II. L. 1’iank Grand 
105, Foresight. Banjo 107.

Third raee, short eburs \ steeplechase— 
Snowdrift 125. I>ona mi 126, Crcilii 12. 
Sweet Jane 130, Cardigan 143. Jack Boyd 
147. John E. Owens 153, Montante 159.

Fourth rojee. 1 mile—Schoolmate 87, Vol- 
ney 90. Foncnstn 9u, Apph* 9<»,' Fred Lep- 
pm 97, Mansard* 102, Cardinal "Wolsey 102, 
Jake Greenberg 105, Action 105. Fousomca 
J0<;. McGcc 110, Bad News 112.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling —Ma*m- 
selle 96. 'Blue Mint 98, Louisville 08, lloss- 
mand 99, Frank Me 10(i, Bill Massir- 100, 
Glassful 102, North Wind 103, Sockdolager 
104. Bummer II. 105. Major Mansir 105, 
ITalnau't 106, ’BeLario 1GS, Taucred 109, 
Gilfain 111,

Sixth raer\ 5 furlongs—Rain Witch 10S, 
Florentine. Gold Enamel, Flaxman 111, 
Luzarion 123.

Whitby, June 25.—This week, Friday, 
July 1, begins the celebration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the incorpora
tion of Ontario County with Whitby 
as the county town. Fifty years is a 
long period of time, much longer than 
the average life of man. Many things

.3 4 5
.3 1
.2 2 
.1 1 ..

U. II. E.
Oakville Stars Won.

Oakville, June 25.—The Oakville Stars 
defeated the Bathuvsts of Toronto on Sat
urday afternoon by a score of 20 runs io.

CAN- 
King 

ectrie- 
nd en 
G. A. 10.975

965 Joe Long: Recovering: From Typhoid
The World on Saturday morning publish

ed a paragraph to the effect that Joe Lore, 
the well-known local baseball player, died 
fn Fnrnhnm from typhoid fever. Mr. Long 
is still with us, but quite 111 yet. His sis
ter received a letter Saturday morning stat
ing that he was getting along nicely and 
had every prospect of recovery. Mr. Mac* 
namnra, the popular manager of St *".'!> 
ments, who furnished us with th" Item, 

thus fortunately wrongly Informed.

890N-ST. 
P. B. 

rnbull
Anderson. W. T... 
Bruhns, Frank ....
Perry. H. J............
Ilegnn. Frank
Holder, .7. O...........
Hollar, V ............
Ragg. S. W.............
G ray don. G. W. ..
llcffner. E. W........
Leeds. W. B.............
Johnson. It. *L.........
Gnssar, C. W........
Clare. Thomas ... 
Daniels, C. W... 
Wilson. R. T., jr.
Ryan. J. J.............
Kimball, E............
Denny. R. G....
Dudley, G. E..........
Davies, R...............
Orr. K. D.................

600
820
705
740 !
735
780
510
505
495
490
485

n. ii. e.
Alps ................... 0500 1 2 1 2 x-11 10 5
Alerts ............... 2 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 0— 7 4 5

Batteries-Mawhhmey,Hatton and Davie; 
Clements and J)azel.

have happened in that time, and a 
wonderful development has taken place 
ln the county. Ontario County has a 

•history as interesting as that of most 1 
counties in the province, one of which 

, the^ fathers like to spealf with pride.
From the County of Ontario there have 
gone forth into all parts of the Do
minion and into other lands boys and 
girls and men and women who havè 
won fame and distinction in every call
ing and walk of life. They may be 
found to-day filling positions of trust 
and high office, and filling them well.
The county itself Is fhe garden of Can- . j 
ada. and has become renowned as the 
home of the Clydesdale and Shorthorh 
in Canada.

Small wonder, then, that the citizens 
of this grand county should wish to 

(Berlin) v. Somerville mark the jubilee of the county's or- f 
ganization, and that Ontario’s boys and 
girls abroad should hail with gladness 
the message of reunion which has been 
heralded far and wide. From every 
corner of the Dominion come messages | 
from old boys and girls, yes, and from . 
the nation to the south—messages | 
primming with love and glad greeting, 
and promises of a multitudinous home
coming. Hearts and homes will be 
open to the returning wanderers and ? 
great will be the rejoicing when friend 
and friend long sundered meet. Fam
ilies will be reunited, old neighbors

___ She made the joaraey lu 5 hoars and i wm erect again the friend of many $
2u minutes. Whiteeap was second and Ca- ! years; old hearts will bound with re- „
nnck third. j newed vigor and old faces take on the (

The National Yacht and Skiff Club fb'et ! smile that won’t come off—till parting |
al.so cruised to Oakville, Acushla, a sister ! 
boat to Escape, winning, with Active sec- i 
on<l and Arrow third. Acushla took to the | 
big shas in nice shape and held a good mar
gin on end.

EX- 
»ptlon 
se to

1 1 In the 2 o'clock game of the Eastern 
Manufacturers' League Saturday, the A. 
It. Clarks defeated the Kemp Manufactur
ing Co. by a batting rail/ in the llf:b in
nings and the fine pitching by CapL Wil
son after'the third. The score:
Clarke ..
Kemp

Batteries— Besso, Key ho and Wilsm; 
Moor, Smith and McCaughlin.

A fast game was played on Slattery's 
Grove on Saturday between the Menzle 
Wall Paper Co. team and the Langmuir 
Co., resulting in a win for Menzle by a 
titore of 4 to 1. This Is the second time 
ibis season Menzle lias beaten this team. 
F* alt cries—For Menzle, J. Ball and R. Ste
phenson; Langmuir, Calho.ni and Barber.

At Woodstock—Woodstoek lost their first 
league game, errors doing the work. Scora:

tt. II. E. 
.686 
.772

Batteries—Dougal! and Kussach; Gibson 
and Minnes.

'1 he Baruces defeated the Primrose* cn 
tlie latter's diamond in a very exciting 
game by 12 to 8. The featur.» was the 
work of the battery. Death and Brancler.

The Ontnrios defeated the Young Oaks 
of Little York. Score:

1 1
1 1up- 1)iir*ie- 1 American Leagnc Standing.

Sr&EHHBE
place still more Insecure aril. Incidentally. 
Vliesl.ro pitched 'Ills tiv"lfth eonseeiitl-o 
victory. This ties McGlnnity's record. 
1'Itiladelphln. Rt. Louis and Detroit won. 
and tbelr respective opponents wore VI ash- 

Cleveland and Chicago. The re-

d7 wn s
and all Mr. Long's friends and relative* 
will be gratified to learn that he Is still iu 
the land of the living.

.1 1 1
:i -i :: 

.11 2 
.. 2 2 
.1 1 .. 
.1 1 .. 
.1 .. 1 
.1 .. 1 
.1 .. .. 
.1 .. .. 
.1 .. .. 
.1 .. .. 
.1 .. .. 
.1 .. ..

460 .. U 4 0 0 8 x -12 
.. 3 0 5 0 0 2-10tch. 440
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420 Sitonffvllle Beat Mnrklinm.Winning? Jockeys nt Kenilworth.
Jockeys.

420miles— Stouffvllle. June 25.—In the second home 
game in the Uxbrldge-Stouffville-Markham 
League, played here to-day. Stouffvllle de
feated Markham by the score of 14 to 7. 
Stouffville were always In the lend, scor
ing 5 runs In the Initial innings and add
ing 3 rims in each of the fourth, sixth and 
eighth Innings. Markham scored one in 
the fourth. 3 in the sixth and 3 in the 
eighth. Lott, the Stouffville pitcher, took 
tliimrs comparatively easy. Stouffville 
seemed to play a listless game; not the 
snappy ball that can be put up when the 
occasion demands It. Mr. W. Lawr of 
Mount Albert umpired the game on* gave 
excellent satisfaction. Batteries—Stouff
ville, Lott and McMullen; Markham, DavtU- 

* Stephenson and Meyer.

Win*Wins Jockeys.
Romcnelll .............. 20 Croguan .. .
MeFaffcrty.............. 14 Michaels .. ..
Wonderly ..............12 C. Smith ..........
W. Daly .................. 8 Castro................
Me Kenney................ 8 J. Daly.............
K-iecnmn .. ..,6 Quinn ...............
M. Johnston .. . ? 6 Head ................

The following had on*.» win each 
Wtflfch, Redfern, Holmes, Snider, Olney, 
Connell, Minder,"W.shard, Flnnigan.

410
5 395

395
380
375
305
300
845
355
345

5
Waterloo.inplon.

S,l\vw York 5, Boston 3; Philadelphia 6.
3: St. Louis 5, Cleveland 2;

4 Lnwn Tennis ot
Waterloo, .Time 25.—Th? Waterloo and 

Berlin Tennis Clubs played n frleadly 
match here to-day. Berlin winning by 5 
events to 3. Following is the score:

Singles—Sims 
(Waterloo), (4—0, 0—1; Elliott (Berlin) v. 
Kershaw (VYaterloo), 6—i, 2--6, 1—G;
Gower (Berlin) v. Snyder (Waterloo), 7--5. 
2--6. 6—0; ttoehen (Berlin) v. Fllntoft 
(Waterloo), 6—2, 6—2; Frb (Berlin),v. ttubv 
(Waterloo), 6—2. 6—2; Bell (Berlin) v. Sen- 

'(Waterloo), 11—9. 6 -2.

. 3135 3
Washington
Detr0lt is“ °"£ tUe VVorn ljoat P.C.

. 35 20 .636

. 33 21

. 33 24

. :*) 24 .556

. 26 23 . 510
. 25 20 . 490
. 23 30 .434
. 9 44 .179

3
2

J.
RAIT
King- Boston ...........

New York ....
Chicago.............
Philadelphia ..
( ieveland .........
Rt. Louis .........
Detroit............-
Washington ..

345 .611 Woodstock . 
.579 Brantford L.3404

335
WORLD’S FAIR HANDICAP

FCUIITH RACE- One utile and a quarter. Time—.24%. -5914, Î.ÏO^, 1.43. 2.0914. 
World'- Fair Handicap. $50,000 added: value to winner, $41.000. Three-year-olds and 
upwards. Post 7 minutes. Off at 4.21. Start coal. Won easily: place same. Dinner, 
b.m., hv Meddler—Springtide. Owners, C. E. ttowe & Co. Trainer. ( . h. Rowe.

Horses. Wt. st. % 1 lVs CTTi. Jockeys
Colonial Girl, 5.,..,... 97 4 2-1 3 t'é 2-1 (4 1-3 A. XX. Hooker

fi:...... 1311 2 1-4 1-0 l-.-> 2-0 Redfern
:i-4 a".t4 3-n 2-8 W. Fischer..
6-3 H-h .4-1 111 lllcRlns ....
S-l 71 6-2 5-5 llenry ............
9-2 9-2 H-1 fi-2 Cormaek ...
7n 4h 5-n 7-15 W. Havls ..
5-li 5-n 7-1 8-3 T. Knight ..

12 11-2 10-2 9-3 Perkins.........
il l Kill Howell .....

8-2 11-30 II. P-ooker .
12 D. Austin ...

Colonial Girl was perfectly rated

3301 ..
SOI)ts.

1 2.50 g l" a m
Doubles—Sims and Gower (Berlin v. Tvrn- 

r.liaw and Snyder (.Waterloo), 0—1, 5—.5: 
Somerville and Fllntoft (Waterloo), v. Bell 
anil Erb (Berlin), 6—1, 1-2.

170;-ST..
i 130 son,

Open. Cl. 
. 4 5
. 2 8-5

140t. Bancbnll on Sunday»
Boston*r00klVn. Mooaa-na 2
1 !w.kivr ........... 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 x- 8 14 3

Batteries—Fisher and Needham; Garrln 
„„d Ritter. Umpires—.Toimstcn- and ^ar- 
penler. Attendance—2500.

At Chicago (Natloai
Chicago ........... 10" ,,
l*'itsburg ........ 0 0(10')

Batteries- Welmer and K.lng: Miller and 
Smith. Umpires—Moran and Zimmer.

At Cincinnati (National'- “• “■ E,',
Cincinnati .... 0 1 0 0 3 « 0 l 0—^ ■> 1- -
BtRi?Ueries—Walker, Kellmn and Schlcl; 
Taylor and Gra*v. Umpire—O Day.

At Rt. Louis (American)- B- H. h-
St. Louis ..... 1 ° O 0 1 0 o 0 2— 4 10 4
Cleveland ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 1 7 ,1 3

Batteries—Sudhoff, Chev-er anil Kaboe 
Umplreâ— King and

Other Amatenr Game*.
The Independents beat the Queen City» 

on Saturday by 27 to 11-
Cbalmera Church Baseball Club defeated j Oaks ..................0 1031220 1—10 6 5

Bonar Church nt Island Park Saturday j Batteries for winners—A. Brennan and 
by 9 runs to 8. Batteries—Patterson and j a. Slroy. The features were the pitching 
Behoales: Bush and McMillan. Umpire — ! of A. Brennan and three home runs made 
H. R. Gray. j by J. Brennan.

Tbe league game between Bnrdcas and j The W. K. Warn pole team defeated the 
All Saints was not played. All Saints de- j Gojd Medal team in the Allied Industries 
faulting. The Mutuals and Baracas then Dengue at Diamond Park on Saturday by 
played a practice game, the score of which 7- 4. The features of the game were
was 11 to 1 in favor of the Baracas. 1 lie , yoll<|»g pitching and Fahey's base sliding, 
features were Pltcher^Kcnnedy s work, he ^hlch were both of the g11t 0flge elaFR 
striking out 14 men and allowing only two . Yming Athletes would like to arrange
hits, and there were four double-plays and . n gap)C for fi1(> flr*t July morning. Aver- 
one triple. n _

Robertson Bros. E.B.C.
Watson Confectionery Co. by 
terles— Koffer .and Baker. Fnerst and Bly.
The feature was the all-round playing of 
the winners.

A game wn* played Saturday 
Woodbine diamond between Gonrlny. Win
ter Looming and John Inglls & Co., re
sulting In favor of Gourlny. Winter & Lee- 
mlng bv 9 to 8. Batteries—Kirkpatrick 
and’o'Toole, Dunn and Young. Games can 
be arranged hy communicating with J. J.
Hlnchev. 259 West King-street.

The Dunlop Tire Co. defeated tt. S. Wil
liams at Centre Island Saturday. Score 
9 -S. with an innings to spare. Bn 1 tories-- 
Monaghan and CampheM: Slmk«n* ami 
Goudy. , ,

Christie Brown & Co., leaders of :he 
East End Manufacturing League, defeated

140
tt. H. F.OUT

)uee»
100-1 tt. II. E.

Outarlos .. ..0 3124003 0—13 10 3
Hermis. 5 ..
Moharib. 3 .
Flying Torpedo, 6
Wit full. 4...............
* tier nays, 4 x."....
Sambo, "» ........
•Six Shoo 1er, (S....
x 7. Bugler, 3.........
OJd Stone. 3.........
Judge IMmes, 4 .. 
xGold Ilecls. «...

• x Coupled In the bettlnsr. "/.Added starter. , , , ,, ____,
behind the pare to the stretch enlry. when she m°v"ed np and quickly dlsimsed of Her
mis. wlnnlna as her rider pleased In the middle of the track. Hcrmls y e11!110 ,r.
land route, had the best aolna. forced a fast pace and had no excuses he simply could 
not give tlv weight. Moharib was an easy third. Flying Torpedo went to him before 
they snung into the stretch, but th" colt easily raced him Into subjection. 
was closing fast and would have passed Flying Torpedo 111 another jump. P.ernnys 
was outrun nil the way. Gold Ileels broke down badly.

Over-weight—Judge Himes, 4. Scratched—McGee, 101. _______________

1512 1001103 2515 Crul*?<l to OnkviUe.1001I'll 9-25 70 Saturday's Q.C.Y.C. cruising race to Oak
ville was won hy Escape, the 16-foot<*r. 
after 22 miles of windw'urd work fn a heavy 
sea.

1 ..
1 ..
1 ..
1 ..
1 ..

.108

.100 44 70
i$S 2512 7097 R. H. E. 

0 x— 7 13 2 
0 0-1 7 2

4 nl)— 
10 2

4 TO112 10 15
12 20

7086»nely.
* the

70. 92 7 10-1 10-1
.109 1 11-2 12
.120 3 4-4 S-h—12

: .1

. .. 2
. .. 2

3015 00
..10 15 60 time comes. I

Rumors are in the air of thousands | 
of old boys and girls coming from To- ' 
ronto and hundreds from far and near. 
The county itself Is expected to empty 
Itself Into the county town on July 1 

of j and following days, and thus fittingly 
mark the occasion.

It is needless to say there will be 
doln's ln the old town during the cele- 

committees are at

60i 2 60
002

I, ad
age age 15 years. Write A. Ridley, 149 
Yonge-street.

The Interesting and closely contested an
nual game was played between the Gibson 
Marble Works team and a team picked 
from the Beaver Flint Glass Company 

ploy es, the Beavers winning out In a 
garrison finish by 10 to 8. BntterlesJ 
Johns. Harvey and Regan; Boulter and 
O’Neilr- The feature was the all-round 
playing of Ponlter for the Glbsonites. while
Began. Harvey and Garrett figured brilliant- Hnyerfor.1
lr for the Reovere. The umpiring of Mr. .. . i If
Frank Hunter was very satisfactory to Philadelphia, June -o.- The announce- 
h th sides ment is made that the International erb-knt

The Lakeviews will play the Maple match between Philadelphia "«presenting 
Leafs a league game on thé Don Flats on ! the Unite ! States and Usnnda. will be Mar
the holiday morning at 19.30. All players : ed on July 11 and 12 on the grounds of the 
are requested to turn out for practice every j Menou t. ticket Club at Haverford, a suburb 
night this week. Manager Gus Fletcher t OÂ thia city.

defeated the
5—2. F.nt-

r Co. 

office3
Ml** Sntton 1* the Champion.Cook.

P. Cnmnbell. R. 
W. T. Townes.

Philadelphia. June 25.- Miss Sntton 
California to-day defeated Miss Moore of 
New York for the woman's tennis cham
pionship of the United State* 4n straight 
sets.

Moore and Bemlfi.
° A ("Chicago (American) 1st game—R.II.E. 
Chlenco ... 00 <• 0 9 9 2 .1 x— > I, 1
Detroit ............. 3 0 1 0 0 ........ 1 0— 4 S I

Batteries- White, Patterson and .Snlll- 
Stovall. Killian and liuelow.

Second game—
Chicago .
1 Y’.attcries—Smith and McFarland; KlllLni 
and Wood. Umpire—Connolly.

At Newark (Eastern)-- R. li. fc>.
Newark ........... 0 0 ( 00 0 0 3 0— 3 < 3
Buffalo ............. 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 9 4- _S 0 0

Batteries—Pardee and Lynch McGee anl 
Umpires—Kelly and Gifford.

ret. Ward *n.l Wright Undefeated.
New York. June 25.-tiloi combe 

nml II C. IVrleht. the Harvard 
tram completed their play In th» round 
rnbiu* doubles" tournament :.t Bav 'tide* to- 
da v and rame thru the meeting wl limit llwtinr a match. In their final they defeated 

Yale pair. 'H. il. Hackctt nivl J. A. 
straight sots, by the score of

on the
Score : 6—1. 6—2.

In the mixed donhlfs. Miss Moore and 
W. f\ Grant defeated Miss Sutton and T. 
B. Dallam.

Ward
tennisCASH OR CREDIT bration. Strong 

work, and the program Is being built 
on so comprehensive a plan that there 
will be interest and amusement for ev
erybody.

van : It. II. E.
. 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 9 0 1— 3 8 0 

100100 0 000—2 7 2
Men’s regular $22.00 and $25.00 fine aa

Ordered Suits, for....................................
Es-

id in 
hui*

lljOIlt
-will,

etc.
D P V- 
. AP-

the
Allen. In

Win. A Lamed and Genrce Tj. Wrenn. 
Jr., won tlv? second prix- with only one 
defeat and one tie match. In their ^flnal 
they non over the Princeton pair. I'. B. 
Alexander and R D. Little, by the score 
O- 4. 4—6, 0-4, 6—1.

THE BALANCE OF THIS MONTH. TERMS EASY. Xep «d 09 36 soree

IJBH aauajMBi is
onuow UI
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wowAVENUE TAILORING COMPANY
Sbuw.478 and 480 SFAO 1A AVENUEÎ do ore aorth of College Slieet.)
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See our bargain 
table. Closing out 
odds and ends le*s 
than cost.
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NEW CONSUMPTION CURE.

MONDAY MORNING- \ : •4 8

:—I
LIMITED

“Early Closing’' Notice
An Additional Holiday

JOHNI II.have the Interest on our investments, 
with the profits on lapsed members a 
large item. With regard to driving out. 
the old members, these two gentlemen,
Messrs. Ellis and Bradshaw, claim it is 
not unfair, putting it in this way: “The 
association have carried your life risk 
for twenty or thirty years. That is no 
reason why the company should carry j
it any longer.” ! L^_J department a new- alleged cure for con-

But a life insurance is different to a sumption—a combination of medicine,
fire or marine insurance. The lattei i electricity and X-rays—discovered by
a risk; an owner may have property, Dr Caniis of Rouenasï~”vïïig^SSSS<* m* »«
;iï?, <=„„= «*-» «- <“* ™.w> ----------------\
between two parties that on stated ancJ well done, belongs to every ^aid "‘-^months beforePcouldnot liv* Hamilton, June 25—(Spec®.)—Miss

. , his1 heirs'a sme^am^unt Iffrom'ny user Of Sunlight Soap. _ 10B ten days longer. He had been under Jennie Birre.il, second daughter of Aid.
lushing past with larger volume and reagon whatever the company shirks ~r , Dr. Can us’ treatment for six weeks, Blrrell, chairman of the fire and water
more portentous aspect than for many ; this mortuary claim, it is a fraud and anlJ was gaining in appetite, weight commjttee> took a headache powder

», 0NE L0“VIEW- “«ïfc.»,.«*»- *»»•»-• --

Messrs. Ellis and Bradshaw (if carried) _ . Ca„,ta, gUe. Up ting table, where tile usual saline solu- to bed. Her mother visited her room
our association will be converted into nan.i..nald situation Tlolls were injected. Afterward he w.is ab t ten mjnutes afterwards and
an ordinary line company. Let us see Dundonald situation. seated upon an insulated table and elec- 1 » ____

. . what this means We have before us ----------„ , - tricky passed thru him for some min- found fcer unconscious. She summoned
schools the gentle praises of the quiet returng of nlneteen Canadian line coni- London, June 16.—There is wide- utes by attaching the poles to metallic the neighbors and four or five doctors,
life; you may strike from your books panjes. We find they have accumulated spread interest here in the dispute be- plates fastened to bis breast and back. but it was all in vain: Miss Birrell
the last note of every martial anthem, ! a cash surplus of nearly one hundred tw een Lord Dundonald and the Cana- During this time sparks could be died in about 30 minutes without re-

In Ih» «moke and thunder millions of dollars in about ten years, tiian A1I fbp ,1PWSnaneis drawn from any part of his body. gaining consciousness. Coroner Griffinand yet out in the smoke and thunde_ , doub^ {he caplta, of thirteen 0f our ,h! "This finished, the patient Inserted was called and decided that an inquest
will always be the tramp of horses and ieading banks. The question is what ur? c°mmenting upon it, and it is the tbe Sma]] end of a conical shaped tube was net 
the silent, rigid, upturned face.” j Is this enormous surplus accumulated subject of discussion among military Jpl bjg m0uth, into this tube was put a

It is doubtless true that while some for? The directors say to make sure ™en. Jatheclubsand ln fact, wher- ]lu!e broom previously dipped into the
i the payment of death claims. Not a bit cv®r roeet. There is none who dues I,ece98ary medicaments for the he il- 
0f it. The policyholders or their heirs not admit that Lord Dundonald s blunt |n of the iungs or whatever organism
will never obtain a dollar of it. Ac- planner of exposure was indiscreet. It wag affected, and thru it, the man’s
cording to Dr. J. Howard Hunter ls thought he should have made his vodv and an x-ray globe in the rear
the insured gets the worth of his protest in a quieter way, and also have went an eiectric current, carrying'with
money each year. When the year is aee|i that the leader of the opposition .. . medicated ‘lone’ from the broom.”
ended he has received full value for all la the Canadian house of commons was ---------------------------
he has paid, so that according to this made acquainted with the facts, so MACDOWELL A SUICIDE f
theory the policyholders have no claim as to ensure a public discussion and 
whatever on the surplus. It is for the the much-needed exposure which he 
benefit of the managers and stock- took upon himself to make in a less 
holders to secure them a revenue, politic manner.
Should there be a likelihood of the ordi- But while acknowledging Lord Dun
nary revenue being not sufficient to donahl's indiscretion in the manner of
meet death claims and expenses, the Me action, the universal opinion here >s
managers would immediately raise the that his complaint was well founded,
rates so high as to force the old policy- and that partisanship has in recent
holders to resign. years intruded to an alarming extent

A Member. into fields where it has no business, and
•  where it is highly dangerous to the wel-

FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. fare of the state. IT IS FREELY
-------- SAID HERE THAT NO SELF-RH-

Galt Reporter: Things in the field SPECTING FIRST-CLASS BRITISH
gregations as well as synods, while of public utilities are shaping the right takf THE°POST OF COMMANDER
Trinity and Wycliffe stood out as the Nay. Mr. Borden’s declaration in fa- of THE CANADIAN MILITIA IN
educational representatives of the two vor of public ownership of the greatest 1 SUCCESSION TO LORD DUNDO.V-
'‘schools of thought,” as they were, ^ national properties has stiffened i aj_/D, UNDER THE LAURIER GOV-
called. The federation of Trinity with ê%1‘sar°sff°“‘^‘a"aa"/ 1̂lc rul01a- ERNMENT.

. three years ago the Conservative jjarty i This condemnation of the action of the university with which Wycliffe is of South Waterloo, at its convention in 1 the Dominion minister and of the gov- 
affiliated is one of the evidences of the ^e\v Hamburg, held aloft a public eminent is not in any way confined 1o 
healing of the breach. The Rev. Street j ^v“lrsl?ip Platform, a couple of planks any political party or journals ljere. it
Macklem and the Rev. H. J. Cody, who' téleniïonrand I s(>ems to be univer8a’’ a

telephone and telegraph business. ! Dne widely-read and influential Jour- 
are now leading In the Nova Scotia I hat convention was merely taking '.he „a] drives home the charge against Sir 
contest, may be regarded as mildly Mad hereabouts, tho some conservative Wilfrid Laurier and his government in 
typifying -the old division, but both are re*fr^ed t;he platform as rather strong terms. It speaks of Sir Wilfrid’s
highly esteemed by churchmen of all ™esUon ^as Ve^n°f Ined"by" îîe ‘̂ned ,T’Tre,Cgne?<a70rhwh^hdhe

shades of thought. It is remarkable public in the interval, and now tha substituted the hardly le«s offensive
how some formidable difficulties disap-! Conservative party has been swung term, “strangers,” and adds:
pear when you cease to talk about fVEo line behind the movement, while .jf x.ord Dundonald was in-
them. v\r?hPietf"nedra' ytL0,°nk..0n ĥpr?v'n*- discreet in the manner of dis-

O at the trend of things. What does „t„a:n_ t,«a pnmnlnlnt he was
Waterloo County Council think? The thorolv iustified^ with ’regard to
Mg'thi's wetk°!hti0n haSSeu n,t il5 meeL" the subslanfe, and Sir Wilfrid’s
Ing this week shows how it stands: Laurier’s predecessor. Sir John

Macdonald, would have stuck to 
the commander of the militia 
thru thick and thin. But then.
Sir John was a Briton.”

A -*'T. EATON C°nurtured by the mountains and the fW,The- Toronto eWorld.
vv«vv«vvvvvvvvvvVvvvvv

pdolan Uses a Broom In 
a Novel Way.

•now.”
The rapid transformation of Presi

dent Roosevelt from a dead-shot with a 
rifle to a mountain flower need not 
surprise anybody, for the strenuous life 
is full of lightning changes. The presi
dent is a profound student of history 
t,.d likewise the greatest maker of 
history in the world, the mikado not 

“With the Instincts of the

French Pb
o.A Mamins N.mpsper published ersiy du 

in the rent.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

One year. Pally, Sunday included $6.00 
Six months " “ aso
Three months 
One month ”
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months ’*
Three months 
One month “

;

Washfngtmi, D.Ç., June 2*.—Thorn- 
well Haynes, United States consul at 
Rouen, France, reports to the state

■
m

EMiss Jennie Birrell Becomes Uncon

scious Ten Minutes After 

Taking It and Dies.

1.86
.46

I 8.00
1.60 tarred.

scholar, he is yet forced from the 
scholar’s pursuits by those superb 
qualities which fit him to the last de
gree for those great world currents now

Store will be Closed all day Saturday, July 2nd
To give our 5,000 Business Associates an opportunity of 

taking a prolonged holiday trip, Store will be Closed from 
Thursday, 5 p-m., June 30th, till the following Monday, 
July 4th, when it opens again at 8 o’clock.

During the remainder of July and throughout 
August, Store will close as usual at 5 p.m. daily, except 
Saturdays, when we shall close at | p.m.

1.00
.76

! . We an
gnent of 
makes, 

f Fancy
to 13 eat 

Honey' 
Wool Sh

Hand 
white or 

■ Orenbi 
black ar 
60c to I

Knltte 
cream, I

26
include, postage all ovar Canada,These rate.

United State, or Great Britain.
They a bo include free delivery in any part of 

Toronto or suburbs Local agents in almost every 
own tod village of Ontario will include free delivery years before. The fate of nations .s

still undecided by their wars. You 
Special era» to agent, and wholesale rates to j may talk of orderly tribunals and 

new «dealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

I

at the above rates.
y

learned referees; you may sing in your

THE WORLD. The Last Day of the Great 
Shirt Selling

\ TORONTO.
ires tie, North James-Hamilton Office, 4 A 

•treel, E. F. Lockwood, agent.
THE WORLD OUTSIDB.

The World can be Usd et toe following
New» Stand» : ___ ,

Windsor Hotel.......................... Montre» .
St. Lawrence Hell.................... **2“»*?»
Peacock A Jones.......................... J}»®*'*’
Ellleott-sqnarc News Stand.......Bu“* ,
Wolverine News Co.......... Detroit. Mlct.
Agency and Messenger Co..........Ottawa.
St. Deni» Hotel.......................New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearbom-sL.Chleago-
John McDonald............. . Winnipeg, »»“■
T. A. McIntosh............... Winnipeg, Mao.McKay & Sonthon. .N.WestininsterJt v.
Raymond & Doherty... St. John. >• •*- 
All Railway New» Stands and Traîne

JOHInecessary.
Miss Birrell had been troubled some

what with headaches and had been 
taking powders at intervals for some 
time. The one she took to-day was 
the last of those she had bought, and 
consequently the doctors were unable 
to examine them. Miss Birrell was 
about 20 years of age and was up town 
this morning with her mother. Aside 
from the headache shg was in good 

San Francisco, June 26—Melbourne spirits and health and Coroner Griffin 
MacDoweM husband of the late Farley says there ls little doubt that she was 
Davenport who has Just closed a dis- the innocent victim of the powder, 
astrous engagement here, sent a letter Her father was away making an in
to the coroner to-day. saying that he spection of the waterworks depart- 
intended to commit suicide. This is the ment with the other members of the

fire and water commute at the time.

1

people are teaching peace others are 
fighting, but Mr. Roosevelt is not 
generally accused of a fanatical love of 
peaceful Ideals, and hardly requires w> 
much beating of the drums to keep him 
up to the mark. Sedatives rather than 
tonics are Indicated in his case.

The last day to profit by this 
six days’ Shirt Selling. So 
don’t you think you had better 
secure a Summer’s supply 
of these cool, comfortably, 
stylish, natty Shirts at Tues
day’s price ? These are made 
in some of the smallest and 
handsomest of this season’s 
patterns. Neglige style or 
laundried bosoms, whichever 
you please.
1044. Men's Fancy Color

ed Shirts, neglige style 
or with laundried bosoms, in 
cambric and zephyr quali
ties, cuffs attached; also . 
some with detached link t
cuffs. You will find a large I
assortment to choose from; • *
all sizes, 14 to 17$ inches.
Regular prices 60c, 76c and 
II. Your choice Tuesday, 
each........... ..................................

fl

l\/I
I

,f R“AN ECHO OF PASSION.”
The contest for the election of a 

bishop of Nova Scotia recalls in some 
ways the memorable battle fought in 
Toronto a quarter of a century ago, re
sulting in the election of Bishop Sweat- 
man. But the contrast is perhaps more 
striking than the resemblance. In those 
days the quarrel between high and low 
church was bitter, and divided con-|

A cha 
1n any < 
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ANOTHER DISASTER FOR RUSSI i.

of the Russian 
fleet outside the harbor of Port Arthur 
was the prelude to a desperate dash j 
for the open sea. the natural inference 
Is that it was prompted by the imm:- 

of the fall of the fortress under 
whose guns it has hitherto found pro
tection. But whatever may have been 
the reason of (he manoeuvre, nothing 

excuse the apparent inefficiency

m
ASletter:

Coroner Leland:
Dear Sir,—If anything should happen 

to me you can blame my managers for ! 
the way they had The Examiner hound Cleveland, Ohio, June 26.—John- D. 

Now I am down and out, with no Rackefeller, the Standard Oil man,who 
I have been {s here for the summer, overslept on

If the appearance DISAPPOINTED DR. EATON. yU~

me.
chance to leave ’Frisco, 
drinking of late, I admit, but they are Thursday and missed the annual ple
at fault. They have also caused three njc Qf fbe Euclld-avenue Baptist Sun- 
of my best friends, members of coin-: day School, which was held at Lin- 

against me—Elliott, Qu-l-

j ,lnence

'wood Park, Vermillion. Mr. Rocke- j
— -------- „ . .. . feller is superintendent of the SundayNotify J. L. Hart of my difficulty and gchoo] an(1 baa a]waya attended the 
Dave Wise, Columbia Theatre, Brook- He promised the pas-

"• sat
âS&ib’Btesufara: m sr s;

Company Charter». feller explained that he had overslept.
This week’s issue of The Ontario Ga

zette contains notice of the licensing ____
of the General Artificial Bilk Company,1 Precaution Taken In Brewing
a Delaware corporation, which is com-," 
ing into the province to do business.

A bylaw of the Canada Grocers, '
Limited, authorizing the directors to ’
acquire the preference stock of the the brewers of East Ken-t ale -fid 
company and to cancel the stock so stout. But the results amply Jus tify 
purchased and to reduce pro rata, ac- all the care taken. EJvery bottle Is 
cording to the amount of stock so can- bright and sparkling. There is not a 
celed, any reserve set apart in respect Particle of sediment and more whole- 
of such preference stock so canceled. some and palatable beverage is not 

A charter has been granted the Cana , made. Physicians freely recommend 
dian Iron Company, a two million dol-i “East Kent. They know that both -he 
lar corporation, with head office at Ot- a'e and stout are absolutely pure, and 
tawa. The company will carry on tho Judges pronounce them to be the acme 
business of a mining, milling, reduc- Of perfection. There are comparai!ve- 
tion and development company. *>" few households In Toronto to which

"East Kent” is a stranger. The sole 
agent is T. H. George, 709 Yonge-street.

pany, to turn 
lan and Miss Fuller. JOH<

'• j I 'Jcan
of its attempted execution. Obviously 
for the successful accomplishment of 
such an enterprise, the elements of 

and rapidity were essential

; Kini

eecrecy
Yet according to the reports the Rus
sian fleet emerged from the harbor In 
daylight, and remained presumably at

In the

r,

1
CLEANLINESS IS A FAD. (SIonchor outside the entrance, 

face of such a wary and resourceful 
foe as Admiral Togo had proved him
self to be. and In the full knowledge 
of the excessive daring and reckless 

of the Japanese torpedo flotilla 
the Russians again permitted

Men’s and Children’s Clothing of 
Summer^tyles and Summer Comfortof “Eawt Kent” Ale an«l Stoat.

Cleanliness is carried to extremes by AnnualMen's Summer Suits, unlined (coat and trousers only), made of all-wool 
fancy pattern tweed, and neat pin checked effects, in single and 
double-breasted sacque shapes, with patch pockets, loops 
on pants for belt, sizes 35 to 44, regular 35. Tuesday ..

Boys' 3-Piece Single-Breasted Suits, in grey mixed tweeds, pants with 
double seat and knees, also Norfolk jacket style, In brown mix. 
tures, with knee pants, Italian linings, sizes 28 to 33,
regular price $4, Tuesday.................... ................. .......................

Children's Wash Kilt Suits, in best quality German galatea, narrow 
blue and white stripe, separate blouse with large sailor collar, 
braid trimmed, pleated skirt, sizes to fit from 1 1-2 to 3 
years, regular $3, Tuesday...................................................................

courage
&BOYS AS DETECTIVES.

Some of the Judges have been con
demning severely the practice of send
ing little boys to buy cigarets in order 
to obtain convictions. It is a bad tiling 
for a boy to smoke cigarets. It is 
worse for a boy to practice deception 
and tempt a man to commit an offence, 
against the law. We have heard of 
convictions being obtained in this way 
for breaches of the liquor license law.

crews,
themselves to be caught napping, lost 

of their most formidable battls-
...3.99

“Moved, seconded and carried un
animously, That in the opinion of 
this council It would be in the public 
interest to have a telephone system 
and service thruout the Dominion, 
owned and operated under direct 
government ownership and control, 
that the time is opportune for thi 
inauguration of such enterprise, and 
that the Dominion government be 
urged to carefully consider this 
question and take such action at 
the earliest possible date as will 
ensure to the people of Canada tha 
benefits of a cheap and effective 

! telephone system." 
sciences. But we cannot say that we The telegraph business is another in- 
are wildly enthusiastic even over that tlusEry that should be nationalized, and 
proceeding. The business of a Poii :ei ^^e^y^^T^'i^d^'o^t^
and detective force Is to prevent or de-j Conservative party has spiked the guns 
tect crime, not to cause crimes to be of the anti-public ownership forces, and

we now have sufficient ammunition in 
the other camps to bring victories till 
along the line. It will take time to 
accomplish the object in view, but as 
sure as day follows night the people 
will come into their own before the 
world is very much' older.

one
ships, had the battleship Sevastopol 
damaged and a cruiser disabled, and 

forced to retire lgnominiously
The ’ 

«nnual 
titer, a 
and th( 
Hum u 
mary;

nub 
2, tirigg 

Sing.(

2.65were Again, the same journal says :
“It is notorious to all acquaint

ed with Canadian problems that 
the evil of which Lord Dundon- 
a£d complains is deep-seated, 
and has developed rapidly since 
the French-Canadlan party, 
under the leadership of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, gained ascend
ancy in the Dominion parlia
ment. Hitherto the Anglo-Saxon 
element, which had temporarily 
and courteously dropped the 
suggestive name of loyalists, has 
contentedly accepted the su
premacy of a French-Canadlan 
prime minister, but the treat
ment of Lord Dundonald is sure 
to revive racial feelings."

Into the port.
It has hitherto been an axiom with 

naval experts that torpedo boats, if 
seen, could not approach a battleship 
so nearly as to be able to discharge a

1.95Fruit Crop Light.
H. B. Cowan, provincial superinten

dent of horticultural societies, is com
piling a report showing that, from in
formation received by the department 
of agriculture, the plum crop will bo 
very light, and in some sections the

“The Repository.”
Mr. A. A. White, Acton, Ont., will sell 

without reserve his handsome steel grey- 
gelding, 16.1 hands, 6 years, sired by Sir ; 
Patton Sykes, at The Repository, car- !

. . _ .... . .... . ,__ rer of Slmcoe and Nelson-streets, at 11 ;
trees have been so badly injured by ; d.c|oc^ to-morrotv. This horse is sound, : 
frosts that they are being taken out. br0^en rjde and drive single or 
Apples promies to be a gpod crop, altho double. First prize heavyweight green 
some of the tender varieties have suf- bunter at Canadian Horse Show, sec
ured severely by the frosts. Peaches t,nd prlce heavyweight at Guelph Horse 
Will be a very light crop. In Essex. Show over slx jumps. He ls considered 
Kent and Brant Counties there will be by many good Judges to be one of the j 
practically no yield at all, while in most perfect types of a weight-carry- 
Weliand and Lincoln Counties the jng hunter ever seen in Canada up to 
crop will be very much reduced.

.. Here the act is committed by grown torpedo with success. As a protection i
against such attacks, battleship, were men' “ charac‘ers for fod or avi ;

* . . ,, are formed, and who may be regardedgiven their large armament of small ' , ° IB , „ , , . as able to take care of their own con-1calibre quick-firing guns, able to pour
a deadly hail of projectiles upon their 
lightly protected, if more nimble, ene
mies. In the case of the Russian navy

A Hammock Will Add Qreatly to 
Your Enjoyment of Summer

All Styles and All Prices on Fifth Floor.

,;»on; -•
Singn 
1, Bla 

Time 6.
Sing!' 

field; -i 
6.11 1-2.

Sing» 
Trophy 
Brent 
Blackbi 

Slngli 
Herd; 
6.12 1-2.

Slngli
Prize—:
6.50.

Open Weave HAMMOCK., In plaid 
colors, with valance and
spreader ................... ..............

Close Woven HAMMOCK, head 
spreader and pillow, our
special ................... ........... . i

Large Open Weave HAMMOCK, as
sorted colors,pillow spread-

' er and valance .....................
Special HAMMOCK, close woven, 

pillow, spreader and valance, red 
and green stripes,
special ...............................

Close Woven HAMMOCK, valance, 
red strip combination, head 1 7E 
and foot spreaders,price "

Our '“Leader," close woven, pil
low, spreader and pleated valance, 
size of bed 36x76, spe
cial ..........................................

Other lines at 32.50, 32.99,
33.50, 33.99 and ...................

HAMMOCKS,four pointers in which 
we lead: fast colors, new designs, 
durability, solid comfort. ,1 00this rule has again and again been 

overturned. Whether from negligence 
or deficient marksmanship the Russian 
battleships have proved to be no match 
for the torpedo craft of the Japanese. 
Nor has it been the case of a single ship 
engaging single-handed in an attempt 
to beat off a swarm of Hllputlan foes. 
The Japanese attacks have been made 
on the fleet under conditions as favor
able to the battleships as they could 
reasonably be expected to be in actual 
warfare. The only possible conclusion. 
Is that either these huge armored levia
thans are an anachronism or that their 
crews are lacking in the first attributes

Plain White Cord Hammocks, S-t-2 
feet, 30c; 10 feet. 50c; IS TTU 
feet.................................................... * u

committed in order that they may be 
punished. 99This journal hopes that Lord Dun

donald, if his most useful services to 
the Dominion cannot be continued, 
“may have the satisfaction of knowing 
that he has induced the premier to 
exterminate the mischievous and Im
moral policy of using military appoint
ments to serve party purposes."

The general feeling here is that this 
Is not a matter of meie’y local or

"Colored Cord Hammocks, 8 1-2 feet, 
35c: 101-2 feet, 65c; 13
feet ..........................................

Child's Cradle Hammock,open 7R
weave, with netting ........... • I \J

Child’s Cradle Hammock, extra, 
close weave, with 
ting

Close woven, with netting 1 Cfl 
and valance on both sides .. ■' uv 

Open Weave HAMMOCK, with pil
low and spreader, size of
bed 34x72 inches, each .......... u

Open Weave HAMMOCK, with pil
low and spreader, size of bed 7K 
34x75 inches, each ..................... " * u

carrying 226 pounds and over, and 
jumps 5 feet 6 inches.

NOT A RACE QUESTION.
An English correspondent of The 

World sends an extract from a London 
Journal, probably The Saturday Re
view, declaring that the dismissal of 
Lord Dundonald is sure to arouse ra
cial feelings. There is surely no need 
to Import this element into the dispute. 
Neither Mr. Foster nor Mr. Borden is 
a French-Canadlan, nor was there any 
racial quarrel over the appointment of 
the officers in the eastern townships 
cavalry regiment. Once at least we 
had a French-Canadian minister of 
milltlajSir Adolphe Caron,and his rela
tions with the G. O. C. were at least 
as amicable as those of any other gen
tleman who held the office. The issue 

i raised in this case is political inter- 
j ference with the efficiency of the mili

tia. To get up a race quarrel over the 
militia would be to add needlessly to 
the gravity and difficulty of the situa
tion. ____________________

•95 1.50Helen Keller Breaks Down.
DIED AGED 83.Boston, June 26.—Miss Helen Keller,

the gifted deaf, dumb and blind stti- -----
dqnt at Radcliffe College, has broken Brockvilie, June 26.—(Special.)—James 
down and is reported to be on the verge Pyke, a worthy old citizen of Brock
et nervous prostration. She began to ville, died yesterday, aged 83 years. He 
fall two months ago and was ordered had not enjoyed the beW of health for 
by her physician to abstain from college several months. Deceased came to 
work. It is believed she will get a de- Brockvilie from County Norfolk, Eng- 
gree with the class of 1904 in spite of land, at an early age. and with the 
her Inability to fill all the requirements.1 exception of a short stay In the Cali-

------------------------------- fornla gold fields in 1849, resided con-1
itlnuousiy in Brockvilie. -He was one

______ of the first employes of the G. T. R..!
Berlin, June 26.-(Special.)-WillHm and “ftGr serving: the company for 30 j 

Reif, a Grand Trunk brakesman, whose accepted a position with the
home is in Hespeler, was run over at E " He leaves four daughters and 
the Berlin station about 12 o'clock last one 80n' M- Fyke of Ottawa, 
night and his left arm had to be am
putated at the shoulder.
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ASKS TOO MUCH.
1.19Owen Sound Advertiser: Andrew Car

negie. the Scotch-American philan
thropist. has offered this town of Owen j Canadian interest, but one in whic h 
Sound 317,500 for a free library- build- j the interests of the whole empire are 
Ing. Mr. Carnegie has been in the it- j involved. The Canadian militia Is a 
brary business for some years now and ! nart of ^he defence of the empire. It 
the working out of this peculiar style is the force charged largely with the 
of philanthropy indicates that he has 1 order and protection of one of the most 
driven a hard, fast business bargain Important parts of the empire, an 1 
with every place that has accepted his ^should he put on the mo«t effluent 
money. An ex-member of the board i possible basis, untrammeled by party 
of aldermen from Burlington, Vt.. Is j bi'1" or pnlitioal Intrigue, 
in town, this week. Burlington had I With regard to Lord Dundonald, one 
$50,000 worth of books and had used i is impressed by the universal esteem in 
the old court-house for a library. It 'vlllch h? ls be,r1 b>" the c?T]?!ri?nts "P.*11 
served that purpose remarkably well hls successful career nnd high qualifi- 
and the cost of maintenance was only ; nations and the excellent s.r ce 
32400 a year. One day the suggestion bas been rendering to the Canadian ml- 
was made that Mr. Carnegie be asked 
for $50,000. The multi-millionaire, like 
Barkis, the creation of Dickens’ brain, 
was “willin’,” but he stipulated that 
Burlington should sj^end 10 per cent, 
of the amount, or $5000 a year, for 
maintenance. Burlington Accepted, got 
the library and now realize that they 
are face to face, forever and forever, 
if_the city exists that long, obliged to 
lay out this large sum of money- But 
here is the interesting part of it. Bur-

net- 1 25

1 99BRAKES!AN INJURED.

4.50of skilled and efficient seamen.
A possible explanation of the peculiar 

Russian tactics is that in consequence 
of the liberal peppering of mines these 
waters have received the naval com
mander was afraid to risk the passage ! 
of the fleet by night thru the available 
channel. But even this risk would have 
teen preferable to the course actually 
adopted. Maybe the Russians believed 
Admiral Togo to have been absent or 
r-slefep or so far off as to prevent his 
arrival in time to Intercept the escaping 
fleet. If so it was a grievous error 
and grevously have they answered It. 
Eternal vigilance seems to be tho 
badge of the main Japanese fleet, its 
eye was on the alert, instant report 
was made, and Instantly was It acted 
upon. Swiftly it moved up, near enough

water 
The w 
tested. 
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GIRLS INTERESTED, TOO. T
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Whitby, June 26.—Even the ladies are 
Ingersoll, June 26.—Citizens will learn becomlnS enthusiastic about celebrat- 

wlth keen regret that ill-health his lnS the Jubilee of Ontario County, 
compelled A. L. McCarty to resign TheF have formed an old girls’ isso- 

Traln Hits Automobile. his position as leader of the Foresters’ elation, with Mrs. W. Adams president,
Milford. Mass. June 26.—A passenger pand. The management of the band Mrs- Fred Hatch, treasurer; Miss Mc- 

train of the N- Y., N. H. and Hartford baB been fortunate enough to engage Gilllvray, assistant treasurer; Mrs. L. 
Railroad struck an automobile contain- a. C. Grigg of Almonte to fill the va- T. Barclay, secretary, and are preparing 
ing a party of five at a grade croslng cancy caused by the resignation of Mr. to hold a reception for returning old 
near Hopkinton last night. Injuring) iMcCarty. boys and girls from 6 to 8 o’clock in
four persons, one of whom, I. S. Wood, the town hall on Friday evening, July
the owner and operator of the ma- - "" ■ l. At the meeting of the Jubilee exe-
chine, had his skull fractured, both cutive the other night two letters from
legs broken and sustained internal in- the old girls’ association announced
juries. He died soon after, being . s their desire to work in co-operation
brought to the hospital here. I flu lll*Ps|TPCT with the men in receiving the return-

I II V Va I UQluOl ing old boys and girls on the arrival
of trains and that they had appointed 

»r nil a committee for that purpose. The of-
II I fl I I fer was accepted with thanks.

Sanitariums

tNew Dnndmantfr Named.

Every Stylish Hat Hade for Stylish Men—The Handsome Pearl 
Grey Fedora, Genuine Panamas, Smart-looking Straws 

and the Ever.popular Alpines and Derbys.
Men’s Fur Felt Derby Hats—We have 

them in all the new blocks, light in 
weight for summer wear, English 
and American manufacture, calf 
and Russian leather sweatbandi, 
silk trimmings. Prices $.1,
$1.60, $2, $2.60,$3 and 

Fur Felt Fedoras, soft and alpine, in 
all the leading colors, shapes and 
styles, flat set and tapered brims, 
full, medium and light crown, raw 
or bound edges. Prices
from $1.00 to .. ...........

Pearl Grey Soft Hats—A full and com 
plete assortment of styles nnd 
qualities-$1.60, $200, C flrt 
$2.60, $3.00 and.......... 0-UU

Men’s Straws, in boater, negligee, fe
dora and yachter shapes, C rtfl
from 36c to......................... W.UU

The Genuine Panama—$5, 7.60, $10 and

A full and complete range of Children's Straw Sailors at 100, 26c, Qe H (I
35c, 60c. 76c, $1. $1.25, $1.60, $2, $2.60 and.................... U UU

Samples and Broken Lines—5 dozen Plain White and Colored Sailors, in sennit, 
chip and pedal straw, all are new and fashionable styles, pure silk
streamers. Extra value at 12 Tuesday to clear at........................ I al»O

6 dozen Men’s Canton Chip and Sennit Boaters and ‘‘Panama Shaped” Cf| 
Straws. Regular price 31.00. Tuesday..................................................... "UU

MÛ
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COMMEliriAL TRAVELERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

Editor World: As the recognized or
gan of the traveling agents of Canada | Ilngton could have issued debentures 
perhaps you will be good enough to al I for fifty thousand dollars and with

to strike, but not near enough to be
—««ten. The shades ofl night brought the the Commercial Travelers’ Life Insur- sinklng fund of jasoo. Deducting

a nee Association to the proposed akera- 
lions in its constitution by Messrs. El

and with the breaking dawn the hunted ; lia aml Bradshaw, a#d which will be

8
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Two Killed by Lightning.
Boston. June 26.—An electrical storm 

ren- which has seldom been equaled in ln-
tals and other outlays the $5000 would ; tensity passed over Eastern and Cen-
have paid everything and at the end j tral New England last night. Many

„ , , ,, . mi'ii Of 20 years Burlington would' have buildings were struck by lightning,
vessels sought once more that place ct submitted by ^hem at the next «nnu.il QWned a $50.000 library and the main- Charles W. Canney of Ipswich was in-
îefuge which will in all human P^oba-, . . de *by the tenance account would have been cut stantly killed by a bolt of lightning,
bility become their place of doom. j members As we are scattered all over in half. Mr. Carnegie is generous, but which struck his home. At Factory-

Incidentally the story reveals the the Dominion, it is a great hardship asks too much._ ville the four-year-old daughter of W.
anH pvnpmsp for manv of us to be pres- K. Barrovt s was struck and instantlywonderful revolution which wireless , |o?hatet£fmeetings of recent years' DROWNED AT WALLACEBURti. kiUed.

telegraphy must bring in naval tactics, j bave been packed by emissaries of the
Under the old system a chain of crui- line or stock companies to crush this Waiiaceburg, June -6. A sad acci- salvation Army Congress.
eers would have been necessary be- 8mall association. , tn the drowning ^of little6Fernia ^Mur- London,June 26.—The Salvation Army
, ,, , , . . , _ The Commercial Travelers Life In- the drowning ot little ferma mui ooneresg bas been opened With a uniq'ie
tween the watching vessels at Fort surance Association is one of the old- dock, infant daughter of Wm. Mur- d°„f0”[ratlon in Albert Hall, where
Arthur and the main fleet. Each would est in Canada, founded thirty-one years dock. She was playing near the town Booth received the greetings r f
have had to approach the other near «go. with the advice of the late Wn . dock shortly after the moonlight ex- - dele^atlons from all nations. The Am- 

. , . , , , . McCabe, on sound principles, viz., a pro- curslon per steamer Winona went out. i . ” a th. jaPane=e sections rc-
enough to exchange signals, and much mjum of ten dollars per year, a ten and it is thought she fell in then-. Two ceiv‘ed the heartiest applause n the
time would have been lost before the years' probation, with the expense ot hours after that her lifeless body was rrocession nf nations. Commander
door of escape was completely guarded, efficient management kept at as low a. brought to shore to the extreme grief Booth-Tucker's contingent was a ian- 
.. , . . . _h ,0 sum as possible. This entitles policy- of the parents. tistic medley of costumes with Ken-
Now no moment ls wasted. The mi s-1 holders to a mortuary benetit ot o.ie ------------------------------ titekv mountaineers. Mexican ha'f-
sage flashed thru the ambient air and thousand dollars. The success ot the East Toronto Liberals. breeds negro singers and men and
tells its tale and effects its purpose. A association has been more than satis- The Liberals of that section of East women dressed in American flags.
,.pp, » flight for lihoriv factory. Not only have all death claims Toronto south of the line of Carlton-

p | been paid, but every year a large sut- s(reet and west of the Don will meet
will thus have its available hours great-, plus has been added to our reserve. In jn O'Neil’s Hall. Parliament-street, at 
ly shortened and will have to act with a few- years more the interest on our 8 n-c]nrk to-night. The purpose of the 
a promptitude and decision unknown TblsSt"cceIs'has groused the cupidity meeting is to eiect presidents and; sec- 
in earlier days. Wtreiess telegraphy ^""managers of stock compank?! J?*-/'”»/ ‘

must greatly simplify the task of s. backed by immense capital, and it will attendance of Liberals is ex$ect-
require the united effort of every mem- attenaance or inoerais is ex|eci
her to prevent them from carrying out ad- 

naval tliejr evil designs. It is true we have ________________________________________

rr terrible flotilla within striking distance, 600r
a

_KismaS*' ■

I

The largest sanitarium in the 
world is that situated at 
Batt'e Creek, Michigan—the 
buildings about covering sev
eral acres of ground. Men 
and women with overtaxed 
brains and shattered nerves 
repair trom all parts of the 
world to tin's wonderful in
stitution. Scores lea.e daily 
to return to their locations 
whole in mind and body. 
Electricity, water, light, and in 
tact, all of nature’s curative 
agencies are by means of the 
most modern appliances 
utilized to help build up 
broken down constitutions 
and made to minister to 
human comfort. Great atten
tion is given to diet. a
specially prepared wheat 
food, called Life Chips, is 
served daily on account of its 
strengthening qualities and 
because it is very easy to di
gest. This food proved itself 
so potent as a a refor chronic 
indigestion and became so 
popular as a substitute for 
porridge that it has been 
placed for sale with the 
grocers of United States and 
Canada, and is now to be had 
in almost every grocery 
store—the price to the con
sumer being ioc a package. 
So that to purchase Life 
Chips is like bringing a little 
of the sanitarium into one's 
home. The medical men in 
charge of the institution have 
little faith in the use of drugs.
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STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. SHOP AT 8 A.M.
1fire record.

T. EATONBad Fire at Orland.
Brighton, June 25.—A fire 

be of incendiary origin occurred about- 
32 O'clock last night at Orland, eigntj 
miles north from here, destroying Pear-j 
son's general store and residence; 
Tockaberry's agricultural Implement, 
Shrp; Wm. Wade's warehouse, and a1 
lu mber of outbuildings.

21 Families Homeless.
Winnipeg, June 25.—Fire broke out’ 

In the Olafson block this morning an«l 
damaged it to the amount of about 
$25,000. Twenty-one families are ren
dered. homeless.

\
believed to KTlie Beet-Known Steamship Passen

ger Agent in Toronto an<l City , 
Passenger Agent for the “Tar- , 
bin in.” 190 YONCE ST., TORONTOblockading squadron, and must prove of 

inestimable advantage to a
power strong enough to establish and bylaws which require changes in our
enjoy maritime supremacy It must constitution to be submitted to :he enjoy maritime supremacy. it must lcgislature but when we remember so
therefore be regarded as an important j m.,ny members of parliament—and ex-: 
adjunct to the naval power of the Bvi- I members, so many cabinet ministers; 
tish empire, whose seamen have never | und ex-ministers hold highly Paid aine.

, , „ . . cure positions in these stock companies
proved deficient in any one <f the _the chances of our interests being

Played Milkmaid.

Pearliive Houston, Texas, June 26.—Miss Pena 
Rutterman. who has been summorlag 
at Seabrook on the Bay with friends, 
assumed the r.oie of milkmaid this : 
morning and attempted to milk the i the organ of Tammany Hall, prints a 
family cow-. The beast became en- ' three-page article advocating George 
raged at her efforts and attacked hcr. B. McClellan, the present mayor, as 
She was tossed several feet in the lir, nominee of the Democratic party for 
and when she fell the animal made the presidency, claiming him to be the 
another rush for her, but was beaten “one man whose selection would mean 
off by a farm hand. The young woman certain party success.” 
was frightfully gored and is in a criti- ' 
cal condition.

CROSSI.EY AND HUNTER.

Brighton, June 25.—Nearly 800 men 
and boys attended the lecture and ad
dress given by Crossley and Hunter, the 
noted Canadian evangelists, in the 
town hall, this afternoon. In the even
ing both the Methodist and Presbyter
ian Churches were crowded to the 
doors to hear the account of Sir John 
A. Macdonald's conversion at Ottawa 
in 1888.

McClellan for president.

v*is tixe best 
tkirxg for 
allW&skirvg

New York, June 26.—The Daily News,

/
qualities which now more than ever i looked after are nil.

••X!
arvdThe objects of these two gentlemen's 

amendments are, in the first place, to 
drive out all the old members; second
ly. to stop new members from joining. 
Owing to a wise arrangement with the 
railway companies giving us reduced 

, . , _ fares, we have had no difficulty in iiii-
tion of Roosevelt was a fine specimen lng all vacancies in our membership 
cf spread-eagle oratory. "Fortune," lie list with new and mostly young men,

and thus we are not required to keep up 
, . , . ; a staff of paid local agents. The advan-and whoever brings it down must shoot: tagea of t‘hifl wlll be seen by studying

with accuracy and speed. Only the the following: 
man with steady eye and nerve and

are demanded of those who seek id 
command the sea. H Money Was Burned.

Kingston, June 25.—The house of Al
bert Hughes, Kitley Township, was 
struck by lightning and the inmates 
had barely time to escape with little or 
none of their clothing. Besides all the 
furniture. Hughes had a considerable 
sum of money in a drawer in his room 
which he had not time to get.

Cleaixirvg-
lt insures 

perfect Gezux. 
liixess. witK 
ease.oispedcK, 

Safety. 
WitKPe&rfiixe 
A delicate woman 
[ can do Heavy 

work — A 
rough woman 

\can wash 
si delicate 
S' fabrics. 
f Safer-betler- 
more effective 
than the best 
bar Soap.

the strenuous language. Or Cleveland?
London, June 25.—Ex-Mayor Van 

Wyek of New York and John C. Car- 
roll reached London to-night. They 
will go to Wantage to see 
Croker to urge him to exert his in
fluence on behalf of Grover Cleveland. affords splendid connections east, and' 
for the presidency- ’ west at Buffalo for through travel.

mGov. Black’s speech at the homlvui-
5ES Archtiisliop Gnldl Dead.

Washington, June 26.—A cablegram 
was received at the American war de
partment to-day from Manila announc
ing the death there to-day of Arch
bishop Guidi.

A Delightful Trip.
The new 3.45 p.m. boat of the Ni

agara River Line, besides being a gread 
accommodation to book ticket holders.

Richardsaid, “soars with high and «rapid wing,
A.F. OF L. TO THE RESCUE.

\if we have say one thousand mem-
the courage to pul, the trigger brings j ££ _
the largest opportunities to the ground, xow when we are certain that new 
He does not always listen while all the men will join to take their places, the ”•

revenue must always be kept up to the! 
required standard. In the Foresters,with* 
t membership of 214,000, the death rate) 

plete, has been at least pursued wuh ; last year was 6.6 to the thousand. The:
the thousand.

Denver, Col., June 25.—The American 
Federation of Labor has taken up the 
fight of the Western Federation of 
Miners in Colorado and will give it fin
ancial and moral support.

This news was made public to-day 
on the receipt by mail of an appeal 
signed by Samuel Gompers and the ex
ecutive council, addressed to organized 
labor of America for financial contri
butions “to maintain the legal rights 
of the Colorado miners.”

If tine would
have good wt . : >
give thy help ^
good m«rts- 
5*fe. loafer 
tiw help* and 
wncs*Safce

Lo«t HI* Rlglit Hand,
Woodstock, June 26.—James Lynch 

lost his right hand on Friday in Hay 
& Co.'s factory. He was working on a 
chopping machine. isages speak, but every day at nightfall 

beholds some record which, if not com pel l in i Faint.
Woodstock, June 26.—Richard Moy-1 

sey fell from his wagon while driving 
in a faint. The wheels pressed over ; 
his head. He is badly hurt.rearlirveconscience and intrepid resolution. He Canadian Foresters. 5 to 

is no slender flower swaying in the ; ^“during1ylariÆ 
v ind, but that heroic fibre which is beat j isience. from 6 to 7. In addition wei

is the best form 
of the besl Sftap
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W
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Nearly all early cases can 
be curedConsumption Expert phv- 
sicians tell us they rely 

largely on three things—fresh air, good food, and Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Follow your doctor’s orders.
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the TORONTO WORLDMOI* Lui X MORJN UN G-
PAS1ENGER TRAFFIC.F IN (.AMD NAVIGATION.

I#.:' Ilost by 1 to 4. Next Saturday a team from 
Toronto and the Buffalos will line up tor 
a game at Olympic Pork, and a good con
test Is expected. The Buffalo team realises 
that It will encounter championship materi
al lit the next contest, and accordingly will 
practise diligently for the coming event. 
The line-up of yesterday's game follows :

Buffalo (4)—Goal, Nicholson: point. Wen- 
borne (captain): cover-point, Robertson; first 
defence, Johnson; second defence, McFad
den; third defence, Beech; centre, Gardi
ner; third attack, Galsford; second attack, 
Holden; first attack,Metcalfe; outside home, 
O'Malley ; Inside home, Newton.

Indians 0)—Goal, Doxtator; point. Ne
phew; cover-point, Wilson; first defence, 
Two Guns; second defence, John; third de-1 
fence, Johnson; centre, Parker; third at
tack, White; second attack, Green; first at
tack, Snyder; outside home. Button; Inside 
home, Nephew. „ _

Referee—W. Coulter. Goal referees—G. 
Lawrence (Buffalo), John Patterson In
diana). Timekeepers—E.Hartnett (Buffalo), 
Frank Patterson (Indians). Time of nuar- 

Gonla—Holden, Gains-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE 
Dominion Day

■BTABLteHBD 1884.

mg ■JOHN CATTO & SON ;I <VVWVWVWW^WWWVS^/W

OTTAWA £ $7.85Niagara, Lewiston or Quecnston and
Niagara Fans" arnf return fame day.. 1.50 

Buffalo and return same cay .................

u
« ■

1SPECIAL
Good going June 30th or July 1st, and re

turn up to July 5th:
Niagara, Lewiston pr Quecnston ....Ç1.-3
Niagara Falls ..................................................
Buffalo .................................... ..
Cleveland and return, good going June 

?nth or July 1st, returning np to July

Choice of American or Canadian aides.

St. Catharines Beaten by 3 to 2 and 
Fergus Outscored by 4 to 0— 

Record to Date.

Special Train Leaves Toronto 
at 4 p.m- Thursday, Juno 30th*

arriving-^Ottawa IO.JO p.m.
June 30th and July 1st, returning until July 4th.

la business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.Boating

Shawls
2.50

Tickets good goingHEAD OFFICE :

Use Any Flour You Like! 5.00C. L. A. games on Saturday resulted 
In favor of the Chlppewas .ind Brant
ford. The new Toronto team won at 
St. Kitts by 3 to 2, while Brantford 
beat Fergus 4 to 0- Record:

Won. Lost. Dr.

78 Church St., Toronto I
614

1We are showing a very fine assort
ment of these In useful colora and best 
makes.

Fancy

^Honeycomb Knit White and Grey j
WCdSKnn'S^land’w^hShawls. in1 SI Catharine, 

bite or black, *2 to *9 each. , Brantford ..
Orenburg Knit Wool Shawls, white, Fergus..............

black and white, with colored borders,. 
me to 15.50 each.

Knitted Fancy Silk Shawls, black, 
cream, 32.50 to 35 each.

There are scores of different brands of 
flour, each commended by its manu
facturers and preferred by its friends 
because of some peculiar quality. With

Cleveland’s Baking Powder
there is successful cookery with any 
and every brand of flour. The house
keeper can take her choice. Buy your 
flour and baking powder separately— 
never mixed together in the so called 

prepared or quick flours.

SUMMER OUTINGS FOR 
DOMINION DAY 

SINGLE FARE

NIAGARA RIVER LINEBRANCH “A”
Knit White Wool Shawls, $1 ■522 Queen St. W.tors—15 minutes, 

ford, Gardiner, Newton, Nephew. Atten
dance—1200.

6 TRIPS l&kir SUNDAY
Steamers leave Tonge-street doek veast 

side), at 7.30 a m.. 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.,
3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m... for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QCEENSTON, connecting with 
New York Central & Hudson River R.K., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.U., and International Railway: arrive in, 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.tu.,
4.45 p.m.. 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m. 

and attractive rentes to St.

1Chlppewas ..
U cvumselia — 1O

Cor. Hackney12•••••»•oo••
Lacrosse Points.

The Parliaments were defeated at the 
BroadvleWs grounds In a Senior Inter- 
Association Lacrosse League game uy a
to Is

All Saints’ defeated St. Simon's in a 
Junior Inter-Association lacrosse game 
by 5 to 3. All Saints- lined up as fol
lows; Goal, S. Reddock; point, Nixon: 
cover, T. Dudley; defence, Davis, Park, 
Eccleston; centre, Treleaven: home, w. 
Reddock. A. Haight. Edwards; outside, 
Rogers; Inside, F. Park.

S-2
2 0

Assets $3>000>000Chlppewas 8, St. Kitts 3.
St. Catharines, June 25—In a hardly 

fought battle here this afternoon the Chlp
pewas of Toronto defeated the Athletic la
crosse toon, by a score of ft Jtoala to 2.
About 200 people raw ttv game. It wii| 
not a very brilliant exhibition of lacrosse, 
tlio it hvas all right In spots. The Ath
letics* defence did not play their game, In 
fact, by any means. The piny of the visi
tor» was or. the whole, a little better than 
that of the home team,but Manager Gilles
pie of the Tecumsehs, who was a witness 
of the match, declared that the teams
were pretty well matched. The game was , . TnI>
quite rough, most of the players on both H.M.C. of Kingston Bent
teams being ruled off at varloua stages of cinb in Two innings by 63 Rune.
the gome. ______

In the first two quarters the playing was The touring Roval Military College 
UNiamodlc, but there were brilliant shot Torontopuiys. The two goa's made by the Chip- | cricket team of Kingston beat ioron^ 
pc was were the result of keen scientific Saturday in two innings, he 
work, in which tie Chlppewas* home xlis- | being the small scoring by both siaes.

A *be° extreme* styles C6°M ^S^TSTl. fe of“the ©S£ I ^tfck™ 7“ nSiflSîtaaVfcr S lu

Is “ill be found useful evenings during <second half cnened with things look- f‘ Tt"runï” wïïnïï? IM ÏÏ-------------------------------------------- ... „ d f w
COLmadfes'UanTMi"ee; B.lck Clo^h Jack! »ftf a^dV^t  ̂ «TlevId^S mo“ tt'xZrtîTT^SatolXV-a

-)s were 36 to 325, selling at 33.50 to cm* and the charge seemed against tli-m. in both innings relie^d tne monoto y g(.01.e,.
,*«, were ♦ - * For a time the play was pretty even and of the rattle In the timbers somewnat. —o.A.C.C.--

i and Misses’ Colored Jackets, |then, after a pretty piece of combi•îatUn —R. M. C. First Innings n. Bowes, c Tetter, b Thetford ......... 2
Ladles a , ,1S work, llagan put in the first for the Ath- Capt. Symonds. b Howltt......................... 1- h. t\ Roden, c Thetford, u Thetford .. 2

wre^î . «rvti'.h ” Bts were 315 to 340 1,“CB' his nme being 1U«* minutes. He F. D. Lucas, b Howltt........................................... W. Houston, b Thetford ..... -
Ladles Stylish . ults, were *15 to * ’ shot two and fooled Hess, who had been jr g Irving b Wallace....!.................. A. L. Eastmnre, b Thetford ...

selling at $9.50 to 32a. * getting nothing but "high balls' up to this. S' R' „- h TTnwitr .................................. T. Thorn, c Kinr.ear, b Bennett
IThis gave the Athletics heart, and they ' ' , h Wallace .................... P- Amour, b Ingles ............I started to ginger up a bit. but the Chip- & Madden, b Wallace . u Holliday, c Ware, b Bennett
pewas did too and two mlnmes later Adam- ' W. H. Haggerty, D ......................................... j K)lngner, b Bennett ................

ef- I E. P. Henderson, run out ......................... B. sharpe, r.ot out ............
J. J. Durance, b Bennett 
G. 1*11 low, b Ingles .........

Total ................ u ............

June 30th, July 1st, returning July 4th.

Ticket, and full particular at Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Office,. A. H. NOTMAN, A.G P. A., 
Toronto.

t Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3iZ

Low rates
Louis Fair. t „

Family Book Tickets now on sale at Gex- 
ernl Office, 14 Front-street East.

B. W FOLGRR. Manager
JOHN CATTO & SON ■ed

iis NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. i

Dominion;SINGLE 
FARE

—^ ( Good Going June 80th
IJ « \g J and July 1st. returningL/ cl y l until July 4th.

CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY. Office hours :
9 a.m. to * p.m, 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

7 to 9 O’Ciook.

o
\ WIDE OPEN FOR THE SEASON:r

Mantlesiy
4 STEAMERS WEEKLY

Collingwood or Owen Sound to SanltSte Marie 
and Mackinac Islands.

3 STEAMERS WEEKLY
Sarnia to Sault Ste Marie and Lake Superior 
porta

D'llv aervlee (exe»nt Sunday) Parry Sound 
o Midland and P- o nng.
For ticket, and information apply to any railway

H. C. Hammond, ■ H. H. Gilderjleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Collingwooi.

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager. Sarnia.

Leaving Toronto at 8-00 a.m. 
and 4.40 p.m. Also through 
coach on former train.

THROUGH
SLEEPERS

y,
fR ATLY REDUCEDS-

S 19.20TO
ie WORLD’S

FAIR
over privileges ?t Chicago, 
Detroit and Canadian Sta- 
tiona.

JAMES MASON, Managing Director
id MANY GAMES UPON THE GREEN. ■
i’s TO-DAY$2.00, FORT ERIE JS&* _ _ _

Special leaves Toronto 11.30 a.m., returning im
mediately after last race.

DIVIDENDS. aand Granite» Play Clone 
Game—All the Saturday Scoree.

Canadas
Dr

ifTHE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN COMPANY

cr IGood Going July 5th, 6th 
and 7th.

Valid Returning until 
July I2th.

2 $6.85
DETROIT

There was bowling Saturday on the 
5 Granite lawn, 6 rinks aside, Canadas do- 
. feat lug the Granites by 6 shots, ns fol- 
u Ions. * _ __ TT

15.L.Morrow. B- hi Hawke.
,, J.M.Morrow. J. Galt.
11 C..Morrison. J. Irving.
„ C.Green, sk................ 21 J.W. G. Corley,s.36
0 T.G.Dnvey. W. J. A. Carnahan.

G.A.Kvnns. R- B. Ffltte.'son.
F.Tremble. W. F. Jones.

_ Dr. Henwood, 6k, ..20 C. Reid, sk ......... 2u
0 W.A.Strong. J- Recule.

B.X . Davis. A. J. Touss.
W.W.Munn. A. G. I.awrence.

• 0 F.Pnle, "sk................... 23 E. C. Hill, sk ..22
• I ' M.Rawllnson. Dr. Perry
■ 0 W.H Anderson. W. C. Chisholm.

It.Armstrong. U. W. Mowon.
4 U.F.Argles, sk........... 37 J. S. McMahon,s. 8

J.B.Laidlaw. F. Simpson.
9 J.B.Hutchins. T. M. Scott.
0 It.W.McPherson. H. T. Wilson.
1 'J'.A.Held, sk.............22 G. H. Orr. sk . .25

J IS.Mackenzie.
J.D.Ilnyes.
T.A.Haettige.
J . S. Wiilison, sk... .24 C. C. Dalton, sk.23

! I3J OF ONTARIO. SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE 
New Palace Steamer

a AND RETURN

Tickets, illustrated literature and further informa
tion at City Office, Northwest Comer King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4309-

': I SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND-
Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the Capital Stock of this Company On and after June 15th will leave Yon^e St. 
has been declared for the half-year ending dock, east side, at 8.30 a.m. dally (except 
June 30th. Cheques will be Issued to stock- Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for 
holders for payment of same on July 1st.

By order of the Board.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager.

Dated June 15th, 1904.

JOHN CATTO & SON City of Owen Soundscored the chips' third. A strong
fort was put forth then by the Ath'etics to ! F. Hammond not out ....
store and determined rushes were m*idû E. C. Hill, b Wallace...........
ujkhi the Chippewa citadel, but It all eom1 c. McKnight, b Wallace
to nothing and the third quarter ended ... ..........................................................
with the sewe 3 to 1. Jnst as the whistle 
blew Hess got a "slug* from Lowe, which 
knocked the goal-tender out. The final 
quarter started with Kerwtu and Gray- 
don both off for five minutes for fighting.
Tblnsrs took an interesting turn at nice* 
by Ifcigan scoring for the Athletics In less 
than half a minute. It was then the Ath 
letics >bowed what they are made of and 
for a few minutes they playc.l savage la 
crosse, making repeated attacks on the 
Chippewa flags. The Chippewa defence 
was there every time, tho, and they? was 

, _ . ... r x n JO . no scoHmr. The gome ended 3—-2 in fft-Annua Paddling tvents rrOY6d ureal vor of the visitors, the finish being chnrac-
nm,u 6 . , tensed by Lowe giving Griffiths a knock-

Success—Swimming and 
Sailing.

son
. I it

f King Street—opposite the Pwt-OSce.

TORONTO. ICANADIAN PACIFIC RAIIWA1 CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

: 3314
—St. Marks —

Grimsby Park 160 1 i «t,1* c Thorn/ b Roden 

F. Kinnear, b Rouen ....................
Total .. 9

—R.M.C., 2nd Innings—
Capt. Symonds. not out ...... 33 (, Hurperi b Rodon .
F. D. Lucas, c Johnston, b Wallace 0 P A Keeler,'h Thorn
Irvine, b Wallace ............................................ 9 N. Ware, b Thorn ...
D. Ross, b Howltt .......................................... * Thayer, b Thorn ..
Macklen, b Wallace ................................. 1» <1- Goodings, not out .
Hnraertv b Howltt ................................... 0 D. ïelfer, h Thorn ..

h S™ » 2 f- Thetford, b Thorn .Henderson, b Howltt ............................... J f. Tpifor b Thorn
Hammond, b Howltt................................. ». p»,rn«Hale, l.b.w., b Leighton ........................ W! Cxtrn8 ...........................
McKnight, c Howitt, b Leighton.. 0 
Extras...................................... ....................... ..

Jordan Beach. Arrive in Toronto 8.30 p.m.
Low rates to Excursion Parties. Family 

Book Tiekets now on sale at 80 Yongo-st. 
Phone Main 2930.

.. 2
14 | I—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—

.. .Thursday, June 30tb 
...Thursdny, July 14th

J. ED. FENNELL, 
General Passenger Agent.BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 

COMPANY.
Jjtke Macitoha ..
Lake Champlain . . , , ,
Lake Erie..........................Thursday, July 28th
Lake Manitoba..............Thursday, August 4th

Rates of Passage.
First cabin—865.00 and upwards.
Second cabin—$37.50.
Third class—Reduced to $15.00.
First class to Cape Town, S.A., via di

rect steamer from Montreal, $100.
For further particulars, apply to 

S. J. SHARI*,
Western Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 2030.

. e
r. i Str. ARGYLE

Notice Is hereby given that n Dividend at Leave» Geddea’ wharf every Tuesday and Friday, 5 
the rate of six per cent, per annum has tills f Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvtlle
day been declared upon the paid-up Capital p m" 1 , . , , - m fn. Port
Stock of the company for the half-year end- and Newcastle. Thursday, at 5 P.m.. for 
Ing 30th Jane, 1904, and that the same will Hope, Cobourg and uolborne. 
be payable at the Head Office of the Com
pany on and after Tuesday, the 5th proximo.

Bv order of the Board.
P. H. SIMS,

t E. Boisficaa. 
B. Ryan. 
Spencer Love.

-
Tofal ..••••• .• ......... ........... »4

Thom did some excellent bowling and 
made n brilliant catch In the slips off Uo- 

82 den. There were six “ducks” in St. Marks' 
! score.

>ol
nd f out blow.

There was a great deal of unfavorable- 
comment on Referee Lolly’s slowness In 
running the game. A great deal of time 
was lost and the delays were so frequent 
that the spectators were heartily sick of

The Toronto Canoe Club held their It. Hess, the Chlppewas* clever goal ten- 
ine loronio vanue dor, played ‘the game under difficulties,

annual regatta Saturday in While practicing before the match began
tirer, a iaige attendance be was ntruck In the abdomen by a swlfily
and their friends watching the races 8hot baVj wWch i#fd him out. It .va»

bum- | f(.nred that he would be unable to take h?» 
mary: .place in consequence, hut he plueklly de-

CiUb dinghy race—1, W. McQuillan; elded to piny. The teams lined np;
. Urines 3 sparrow. Time 1.19 1-2. I Chlppewas (3)—Hess,goal; Pitcher, point; 2, tiriSKS, d, sparru . bUwr i Griffiths, cover; Graydon, Hamburg,

Sing.e blade .Intermediate l, simp Rogs T. O'Connor. Moran. D .rklm
son, J, Brent, 3, r inaia>. „ n Adamson, M. O’Connor, Jeffery, field ••ap-

. single blade fours, Diamond Hall Cup tuln
—1, Blackburn; 2, Maicoim; 3, Gallow.
Time 6. 16 1-2. e _

Single blade single* (open)—1, Bloom- Downey. Joe
Findlay, 'lime Lowe. Park, Hagan, Jack Cameron, field 

captain. Referee, Lally.

9 Total SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSIONSTotal.................139147Total.—Toronto, 1st Innings—

llMWëË IsËSBpKSr
Alec Cole, b Lucas ■ ............ J E. O. Cooper, b Llghtfoot...........
A. Bt Feme, c Lucas, b Irving............ 0 Davidson, c and b Llghtfoot .
C. Wallade, b Lucas.................................... 0 Livingstone, c Parker, h Leigh
J. Labatt, not out ...................................... 0 Hynes, c Hodgins, b Leigh....
Extras........................................ ».......................... ® Rende, b Llghtfoot.........................

— Faulds, not out ...............................
.............. 35 Ellis, h Llghtfoot .........................

I Vincent, b Leigh .............................
Ferguson, std Carter, b Leigh.

y Howser, b Leigh ...........................
c Creighton, c Carter, b Leigh...
° Extras .............................................

Total .............................................

L
ith To Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanv.lle at

p.m., arriving in Toronto early Monday morning. 
Phone Main 1075.

F. K. BAKER. Gen. Agt.. Geddes' Wharf.

Pavlcdnle Bowlers Won.
Toronto Club town bowlers were beaten 

nt Parkdale on Saturday by 6 shots, as fol
lows:

Toronto— Parkdale—
C Bym, w H Shepley,
A Dyer, W J Cummings,
W H Hall, J A Hclllnwell,

1 A Drummond, sk. .26 E Smith, skip. ...13 
W Mills, J Grant,

! « McKnight, O Dunn,
W J Hennessy, J A Harrison,
G Ironsides, sk. .13 Dr Clemens, sk .24

| H Hunt.
M Hennessy,
D Wilkinson,
F Hunter, skip. ..13 J J Wnrlu, sk....21

62 Total

X- Secretary.
British America Assurance Co.’s Offices, 

Toronto, 21st .Tnne, 1904.5 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0-, Limited
RIVER AND GULF OE ST. LAWERENCL I-IW DOMINION GOAL COMPANY, 

Limited- Dividend Notice. i t
ir, clubhouse balconies. Summer Orulsea In Oool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known 88. Cam- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by eleetricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th Julv, 1st, lffth and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September, for Pictou, N.8., 
calling nt Quebec, Gaspe, Mnl Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Snmmerslde, P.E.I., and Çhnr- 

The finest trip of the

TICKET OFFICE 
2 King St. East

“T0R0NT0- 
S^MONTREAL LINE”

jrum me

5 INotice is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, for the half-year ending June 
30th, 1904. has been declared on the Pre
ferred Shares of the Dominion Coal Com- I 
petty, limited, payable on July 1st, 1904, r 
to Shareholders of record on June 28th, »
1904.

Transfer Books of the Preferred Shores 
close .Tone 28th. nt 3 p.m., and will reopen 
on July 4th, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mulled to Shareholders.
J. MACKAY,

Total ..... Io —Toronto, 2nd Innings—
Lcunsboro, b Lucas .......................
Joses, b Lucas ....................................
Heighington, c and b Irving, . 
Fleury, c McKnight, b Lucas .
Ferry, c Lucas, b Irving ..............
Labatt, c Haggarty, b Ross ...

G T Parker, 
F K Dutblc, 
J F Franks,

. 13
Athletics (2): Brcwn, goal; Elliott, nolnt:

er; Richardson, Kerrin, 
merqn, Crotfxe, Cornett.

Steamers leavri daily (except 
Sundays; for Rochester, 1000 
Blands, Montreal and Quebec.

HAMILTON-MONTREAL LINE.
3 P.M.D*. Cameron. % lottetown, P.E.I. 

season for health and comfort.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 

ster, corner King and Yonge-atreets; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

. 0

. 0field; 2, bimpsoc;
5.11 1-2. ,, „,

Single blade tandem handicap, bne.t 
Trophy—1, Bloomfield and Carson:
Brent and Malcolm, McHardy and

bIH^VSTIs.B Tun; : tlmeweasf:6to°2nin favor of Capitata, 

j , ' i In the last quarter the Capitals
' single blade handicap. Commodore's scored five goals knd easily clpched 

p-j-JLi T.alor 2 McFarlane. Time yttle game. The final score was 9 to 3.
R50 ’ ' I ------------ Albion*. Beat St. Stephen’s.
""single blade tandem (open)—1, Brent I Brantford Bent Fereue, 4 to The Albion, defeated St. Stephens at Gar-
nnd * Bloomfield; 2, McNichol and Brantford. June 25.—The Minto cup- rlson Common In a C. & M. League game 
VaucharTFind 1 ay and Simpson. ! chasers made their first victory here '-v 20 ”"»•. B,,tton took 5 wicket, for 17 
V^ub1e ' bladetandem—1, Callow and this afternoon over Fergus by a score l"ns' Darklnson tjjDk* wicket, for 10 runs.

Kennedy; 2, Brent and Woodley; ». of 4 to 0. The attendance was not over sullivan, c Duncan, b VVookey ....
Bloomfield and Blackburn. Time 5.17. ! two thousand, somewhat smaller than Bottom ley, c Stalker, b Wookey

Double blade fours (open)—1, Simp- j at the other games. Thruout the en- ' Williams.' b Duncan .........................
2, Brent ; 3, Brosier. Time 5.29. ; tire game the Brantford goal was ; Darklnson, c and b Brovell ...

War canoe race—1, Findlay crew; 2, neVer in danger. Hutton had a (ew. Button, b Duncan .........................
Blackball crew ; 3, Millshed crew. Time runs behind, but only one stbp. Fergus’, Spence, b Brovell 
8.04. , 1 defence were kept busy thruout and b ®

The events were c'ose‘j; ‘^they proved themselves a strong de- Donga!!, st Stalker, b Duncan 
water was rough for the early events. fence The visitors’ home had neither Jarman, c" I veil, b Brovell, ..

race was keenly con- the SKill ' nor the weight to butt Into Allman, not out ..............................
the Brantford flags. Fergus did some Extras ..................................................
pretty but Ineffective combination 
work. Altogther the game was far too 
one-sided to prove interesting. All the 
scoring was done in the first two quar
ters, Powers getting two and Dade 
two. The line-up was:

Brantford (4)—Goal, Hutton; point,
Dowling; cover, Grimes; defence, Fin- 
layson, White, Degàn; centre, Neely; 
home, Taylor, Doyle, Dade; outside,
Cain; Inside, Powers; field captain,
Kelly.

Fergus (0)—Goal, Clark; point, Keat- 
lns; cover,
Clark, Bergin, Murtin; centtre, Kyle; Total........................... ............................................
home, J. Murton, Jake Curtiss, Jack Mr Fvon.

Stanley's Saturday Shoots. Curtiss: outside, Ed Cu^iSK' ^jsidc-, (^l"°‘a”^rl”ii0ttrs Journeyed to M'.mleo
A spccinl meeting of the Stanley Gnn Raymore, captain, G. . , , j - Saturday afternoon for n frkndly

Club was held on Thursday last to arrange Fred XV aghorne. i.nmc tnd were trentert to n fiT* dUp'.ay
a series of shoots during the summer. It ” of vnttine by F. C. Evans, who gave n very
was derided to hold & shoot eich week at | T.A.S. Beat Ha*tlng*. difficult chance to peint when he had reacn-
25 targets per man, handicap from Iti to Peterboro, June 25.—In the Trent Volley j20. With the exception of which his
22 yards, for which p sterling silver spoon Lacrosse League here to-day, St. Peter's butting was faultless. His score Included 7 ----------- Victoria* Victorloa*.
would be given to th“ man ranking the j T.A.S. of tills town won from Hastings in R|xes and 7 fours. For the visitors Wright Grace Clfurch Won. glx rjnk8 of Héron-street bowlers enjoyed
highest score and to the one making a n closely-contested game by the score of v.ns playing very steady when time vis The Grace church cricket team de* a jaunt to Hamilton on Saturday and added
straight score nn extra spoon would be 3 to 2. Hastings scored first, Dodd doin' Cl,iied, gettlng’24 not out to life credit. The Cvorians in an A. C. ami to tho pleasure of the trip by taking the
|hen. The first of tüè srrles was held on the trick In 13 minutes. The T.A.S. then notch was a draw. Score: M T M mi a Wme on the latter’s grounds Thistles into camp on their own green.
Saturday, but owing to the short notice pot two, McCoy and McCabe doinc the j —Mimlco Asylum-- 1 Æ thp maioritv of 55 runs, 1 Thu Ambitious City bowlers are not often
there was a y mall attendance. 'I here will scoring. In the second quarter each scored p. W. Terry, c .end h Meldleton ............... Saturday by tne majority , d(,f„atcd on their own lawn, but Saturday s
bv no shoot on the grounds next Saturday, 0nv, McCarty and Anglesey doing tho shoot- |>r Rpcmer, ‘run out ..................................... J the score being: brace tnurn Vet- majority against them was fairly substan-
as the Stanleys are sending n team to Str.it- lug. There was no scoring In the last two ; p. c. Evans, not out ......................................... 133 Cyprians 17. For the winners n. 1 ’ ! tiai The score was as follows :
ford to compete in tne two-dnv tournament, quarters. The teams were : ; a. A Burnet, b Chambers .........................  18 man played wrell for his 21 runs; also i victoria— Hamilton—
July 1 and 2. The followingis a summ iry Hastings (2)—Goal, L. Ser ver; point, 1 w Whitaker, run out .................................. 21 j Braiser 15 and W. Paris 11. For the j w G Neill, J. Y. Osborne,
of Saturday's scores ; Clapper; cover point, Coughlin; first cle- ,H. Mason, not out ...................  20 ; josers H Ash made 6, top score. For ( P> M Jon,,R> D. B. Dewar,

1 (10 targets)—Thompson 8, Dunk 7, Hi- fence. E. Reriver; second defence. Arm- | Unit. Ruttnn. Maxwell. G. Evins, ras'*al • r<race Church Collins took 6 wickers ; \y j MvMurfry, C. S. Srbtt.
rbus 7. Ilovcy n. strong: third defence, W. Rice; centre. J. aml Kilgour did not hat. j . Marsden 4 for 6. For H. 1. Minty, skip... .34 C.W.Cnrtwr'ht, s.10

2 (10 targets)-Thompson 9, Dey 9, Dunk s. Welsh: third home, P. Scriver; second Extras ................................_-jf-....................... 1 ! c9int« «Stokes took 3 wickets for 16. C. G. T. Boiley, R- S. Morris,
7. Hovey 6. I home. McCarthy; first home. L. Rice; out- - ^ 1 «9 1K and Wise 2 for 17. The H. B. Howson, Dr. Carr

3 (II, tnrvots)—Dank 9. Thompson 9, HI- side home. Dodd; in si le home, J. Welsh. Total .............. •■■■■...........................2-s , Baker 3 for 15 and Wise 2 for 1 T j MaïulrP, Dr. X\ ardell,
rons 7. Mason 6; Hooey 6. T.A.S. (3)—(lonl, O'Connor: point. Ma- (—City Hall— ; following is the score. John Faton. skip... .30 W. H. Dnvis, sk------

4 (spoon shoot. 25 tercets)—Dev 25, honev- cover-point. Donavan; flrst defence, Chambers, b XX blinker ............................. « —Grace Church— H 4 Pringle, Dr. Rogers,
Thompson 23, Dunk 19. Mason 19, Dirons Monghrr: second defence, Whaley; third de- c. Wright, not out ........................................ "Z W. Paris, c Baker, b Stokes ................ ,, j, Burns, Dr. Edgar,
15. fence, Crowley; centre, Gorehnm; third G. Morrison, c and 1. XX bltaker ............... 7 c shPather. h Prince .................................. w. B. Smith, C. Stiff.

8, horn". Parnell: second home, Donavan: first ('. Lyall. h Mason ........................................... 10 Braiser f, Wise .......................................... 15 Dr ('. D. Clark, sk..33 Dr. Olasseo sk .31
home, McCoy: onts.de home, MeC.be; las.de Dy^ojt MMdtatVi"VKilk* : H; Oxley c Stokes b Baker..................... | W-J-^o^Dean’,

er A. E. Black. H. Wyman, II. Carter did , XX . Marsden. b Bak.r .•••_■............... - V'Kenrns J. T. Glass™,
not bat. „ c. Millward. c oJnes b Wise........... .. » B Î.^Ihp ...........28 D. Kidd. skip... .26

Extras........................................................... .. 3 H. Ye .man. run out . .................... g 1 n fi I amont B. Raeey,^
■— ! H. S. Collins, c Prince, b Stokes........... 3 | \' T Tsvlor J. Thomson.

’* i Jj. Rawlinson. e Jones, b Stokes .... 1 ! ^0'|pm.nn. C. W Walker.
| G. B. Smith, run out ........................  - Dr pep|er. skip....42 St. C. Balfour, sk 26
: Subb. not out ................................................. “ V H. E. Hutchison, s. XX. Metonachie,

• 5 B. Tenax. W. Vallame,
— S. Ponroy. .. ««

. 72 , e. M. Lake, skip... .27 R. R. Bruce, sk.

58Total3 —Parkdale.—
• • 7 Garrett, b Hynes .............................................
.. I Carter, b Reade...............................................
.. 0 Llghtfoot, b Ronde ......................................
.. 1 Plaskett, c Cooper, b Rende ..................

2 Leigh, run ont, h Reade ..................
5 Hodgins, c Howser, b Cooper

__ Lucas, b Reade...............................................
4« Tilston, not out .................................... ..

"• Parker, c Faulds, b Cooper....................
Beasley, c Rende, b Cooper....................
Hcott. b Rende .................................... ..........

Extras ............................................ .............

7.30 P. M.Lid Leighton, b Lucas ..........
Howltt, l.b.w., b Irvlhff .. 
S. R. Saunders, b Lucas ..

Hew Beach Beat' St. Matthew.,
St. Matthews visited Kew Beach on Sat

nrday afternoon and were taken Into camp 
j by 23 points.

Kew Beach— 8t. Matthew
T Lalor, C Dawson,
J Knox. W Pudley,
T Allen. O HsKue,
A Gemmell, ik.,.,10 B Bluln, sk..............IS
G V Stnrkev, H T Gardner,
G A Forbes, R McKay,
E L Forbes, J Grady,
Wm Forbes, sk.,24 A XX’nrren, skip. .15 

T H McDermott,
II Maxwell.
Il G Salisbury,

Capitals 8, National. 3.
Montreal, June 25—The Capitals de

feated the Nationals here to-day in 
The score at half-

Secretary'.Montreal, June 21st, 1904.0 451
C. Wallace, b Lucas
Cole, not out................
Extras.............. — .

anchor line•i STEAMERS BARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEWESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY9 Leave daily (except Sunday) at 3*45 P-m.
Sail forCHANGE OF TIME

Commencing Saturday, June iSlh-Steamer. leave 
at 8 a.m.. 11a.m., - p.m. and 6 p.m.

Notice la h-reby given that n Dividend 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has 
this dnv been declared upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company for the half- I 
Tear ending 30th June, 1904; and that the : Connections made at Port Dalhousie with Electric 
samp will be pny&bio ot thp Hpad Office of , Railway for St, 0atha.rin68, Niafifttra Fa.Is, 
the Company on and after Tuesday, the 5th Buffalo, 
proximo.

By order of the Board.
J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

Western Assurance Company's Offices,
Toronto, 21st June. 1904.

Total
0 Glas g o w via Londonderry

S<Rat o*s ror^ aï ? classes of°pa«sengsrs"t

For rates, books of Information for paa- 
sencers and new Illustrated Book of Tottra, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen- 
eral Agente, 17 and 18 Broadwy, New 
York or A. F. WEBSTER, Xofge anil 
Klng^streets, or S. J. SHARP.J6 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 

(4hO. McMUltRlCH, 4 Leadrr-

■n
ed

Total.........9 J Phln,
Ridley Old Doy* Beaten. Dr Hammill,

| g “r-*16 V'Æke’r?-15

is ||n“
raûndüngr° wïïeX^m^ oM.mo, and W A Hunter, sk. .26 T Mounce. sklp.,1 

! Eddie Gooderhnm was always noticeable.
JJ j A fnshionoble crowd was present, and tea Qneen City Beat Thletlee.

i: 3 i «;os later token, at the oolite. The seor.^: Th(> T1)„t|e Bowling Club made their
.. 0 ; Kennedy, ran-, h t. 8. Dalton ............ ! flrst visit of the season to the Qneen City

..... 101 Ü V’ H"tiniron"" r ! Bowling Club on Saturday afternodn, June
— Harrowt. e Hoyles It C. S. Dalton.... 5 aud Were defeated by 16 shots.
54 ■ Hastings, mo., e and b Greening............ 4 Thistles— Queen Citvs—*

* ; Nicholls, b Greening ....................   S T ^ p _ w p Colioe,LCe. ma., b A. E. Dalton ............................. 8 ^ ar8e’ \y c'0pp,
• 1 Robinson, b Greening.................................... •) {y.M Gray, J. R. Williams,
i Glen, b A- E Dalton .................................... «3 ■ R. Bannf rman, sk..22 J. Turnbull, Ik...10

Lee, ml., h Gre-nlng .................................. I? i D. C. Chambers, XV. Skerrow.
Kennedy, ml., not out .................................. 14 a .T Biekell.

i Sctater. ml., b Greening ............................... * C. H. Mncdbnold, P. G. Blatehley.
t-xtr'18 ....................   _ M. F. Thomson, sk..15 J. B.Wellington,S.2J

R. A. Baker, T. Bllton,
„ G. Fleming. J. Nicholson,
7 , XV. C. It. Harris. C. R- Cooper.
t, W. A. Baird, skip..15 J. A. Jackson, sk.14 

G. Bell. Dr. Fraley,
n A. Nlhloek, J. Jackman,
, II. XVells, XVm. Gemmell,
,, (}. West, skip............11 L.H. Bowermnn,v.27

' „ .1. A. I'ratt, J. T. McIntosh,
’ “ T. Robinson. XV. R. Johnston,
' n XV. A. Maekny. J- H. Rowan,
' Î) C. E. Boyd, skip....24 R. B. Rice, sk...ti

. .87 Total

SO CENTS RETURNe, . 8
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, leaving at 
Special rates goiug Saturday imtreturning Monday

5 :i
o

. 5il éon; 6 street, or 
In ne, Toronto.x\ H. G. LUKE, AgentThe Home Savings and 

Loan Company, Limited
Phone—Main 25539 PACIfIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP C9HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y, LIMITEDo Occidental smd. Oriental Steamship O» 

and Taya Klsen Ssisha Oo.
Chinn, Philippine

The war canoe 
tested. Findlay's crew won In the last 
EC yards.

Strs. Modjeaka and Macaaaa.
4 Trips Daily between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton.

Notlerg 1, hereby given that a dividend at 
tho rote of seven per cent, per annum nos ljcy,vul 

I this day been declared on the paid-up Capi* SPECIAL

iïnïZX'itâ Xlfré 10 TRIP TICKETS FOR $2.50
Will be pnynble nt the office of the Com- cood for use by anyone. Family 20-trip 
pony. No. 78 Church-street, Tot onto, oil tickets. $5, good seasons 1904^ and 190ft. 
and after 2nd July, prox. Grimsby Park, return via boat and H., j.

The Transfer Books will he closed from ^ M. Electric Railway, $1.15.
16th to 30th Juno, both days Inclusive, 

of the Board.
JAMES MASON.

Managing Director.

RawaU, Japes,
Islande, »lr*tte Settlements, Indie 

end Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

. ..June S3

Total DIVIDEND NO 50.
Toronto Swimming Club.

There were 16 entries In the 100 yards 
bait.lient» at the Toronto Swimming Club 
saturdav afternoon. It was an excellent 

hut eight- men finishing within 
J. K. XVU,oi

—St. Stephens.—
Grant, e Button, b Darklnson
Stalker, b Button ...........................
Undo, o and h Button ..............
Banker, b Darklnson ..................
Hamilton, e Botlomley, b Darklnson
Duncan, b Button ....................................
Brovell, c Spence, b Darklnson .........
XVookey. b Button 
I veil, run out ...
Mars, h Button ..
Curtis, not out 

Extras ..........

Coptic. • • •
Korea.. •• 
Gaelic.. . • 
Mongolia. . 
China.. ...

■I •. July 9 
. .July 14 
. July Sfl 
. . Ang. II 

paesege and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronte.

raw, me
five seconds of the winner, 
won from scratch, time 72 seconds; XV. C. 
Ketllcwel* s cond, A. J. Raynor third. In 
the polo gome, which followed. "White" 
defeated "Blue." Score 3-0. The new 30- 
foot diving tower was in position .-làdl is n 
vast improvement on tho former one. 
There are three diving platforms. 10, 20 
and 30 foot high respectively. This tower 
will be used on the divOug competition hi 
the Dominion Day legattu, July 1.

■rl

.... 95Total ............................................... ..
H. C. Griffith, h Kennedy, ma................
A. E. Dalton, e Glen, b Kennedy, ml.,
C. S. Dalton, h Kennedy, ma......... .
XV. II. Greening, h Kennedy, ml-------
H L. Hovles. h Kennedy, ml...........
X". Boyd, b Kennedy, ma........................
E. D. Gooderham. h Kennedy, ma
Mr. Reynolds, h Kennedy, ml.............
Mr. Rowland, h Kennedy, ml..............
( assois, not ont ......................................
Dr. Miller, b Kennedy, ml..................

Extras ........................................................

For rates of 
apply iBOOK TICKETSBy order

Graham; defence, Sox, HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEToronto, 13th June, 1904.
----FOR----

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS;

Steamer Turbinia
r The . .

7 103 TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

Total sale at A. F. Wabater'snow on
Ticket Office, Corner King and Yonge41Total Jsns 14th .................................. POTSDAM

Jane  .................................ROTTERD AM
June 28th,, . . a . » * • . RYND4M
July ftth................ ...................... NOORD AM

For rates ef passage and all particulars apply It; M. MBLVÏLLK,
136 Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

edStreets.

ESTATE NOTICES.Limited
TUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
eJ Contributories and Membersof the 
Winding up or King Darrell dt Walker 
Company, Limited.

14 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. IDIVIDEND NOTICE
Pursuant to the wlnding-up order of the 

High Conrt of Justice In the matter of the 
above-named Company, dated the 7th day 
of June. 1904. the undersigned will, on the 
SOth dnv of June, 1904, nt 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at his Chambers In Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator of 
the above-named Company; and let all par
ties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of June,

NEIL MeLEAN,
Official Referee.

Notice is hereby given that a 
half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending June 30th, 1904, at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be pay
able a t the offices of the Company

'SPRBOKHLS' LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
Fast. Mail tierv’oe from Ban Francisco to 

Hawaii, .Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
• • • • Jane 25 
% • • • • July 7 

. . • • Juljr 16 
.............. Jaly 28

)
)

ALAMEDA. . . . 
SIERRA . . . . 
ALAMEDA .. . 
SONOMA .. ..

it
1904.) 5 (10 tn rents)—Dunk 9, Thompson 

Mason 7, H Irons Q.
0 (swoop, in tarcofs, gun brlow the el- i home, Audi sey.

Burt of Port Hope refereed.
On and After July 1st, 1904*

) bow)—Dunk S, Thompson 8, Dey 8, L'irons 
6, Mason 5.

7 (sweep, in tareets^gun down)—Thomp
son V, Dey 8, Dunk 7, Hooey 5.

Carrying first, second and third-oiaee passen
gers.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 20th to June 30th, both 
days inclusive. TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGEYoonis Toronto» Win.

sZhn;Jrs:LZ°/T& .......
4. _ , _ „ St. Simone Defeat* St. Alban*.

Young Torontos: Goal, Re-an, point. sr siln(>ng defrnted St. Alhnns on St.
O’Neil; cover, Harmer; defence. Cru- An,nn-, grounds on Saturday by three wick- i
thers, Murphy, McArthur; centre, i pts nn(] runs, chiefly owing to the hnt
Hore home field, Hore, Murphy, Mora; | ting of four men. Edwards nntted well | r-vorionc—
outside. Hearnee; inside, Tod; captain, | for St. Allmns. The full score was as fol- . p Asb c B„,,er b Com^
Crocker. , , t Ril I °"S ‘ —St. Albans.— F. Smith, c Braiser, b Chlllns...........

Shamrocks. Goal, Nelson po • , T Wheatley, std Moore, h Cameron.... 2 H. wise, b Marsden ...............................
bert; cox'er. Simpson, defence. Mow at. w gmllh. b Cameron ................................ 6 franmer. b Marsden .........................
Bond. Perrfc; centre, Gilbert; nome jag Edwards, b Cameron ....................... 31 T' pr|nrP 0 Paris, b Marsden ....
field, McLean, Campbell, Gilbert: out- w IT Garrett, c Moore, h Cameron.. 4 • stokPR ihw. b Collins .........
Fide, Hobert; inside, Canton; captain, Jns. Colbome e and h Campbell.........  0 ^ Marsden ...............................

ID. Edwards, b C.nmpron .............................. 0 1' „ , ' « r- u cîmlth h CollinsF. Hamilton, e Moore, b Cameron. .. 4 T. Baker, c‘ aR S \th. -
It. H. Cameron, h Campbell .................. . o • h ~

Brewer, h Cameron ......................... 12 F. Jones, r MilHnra, b Colins...
f :i T. P. Wood, not out...............................

Extras........................................................

R. M. MELVILLE,T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 
Toronto, June 8th. 1904. Ctn. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelald 

Streeie. Toronto
136

31E Extras......... 138Tel. Main 20ia

Diamond 
Headquarters i

Total

1148.. 6 Total..................... 164 Total .
I Majority for X'lctorla, 46 shots. Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Mlchie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michfe S Co.,7 K41p’Lst-We,t

AUCTION SALES.

IOt I
Varsity Experts Dent Parkdale.

Varsity defeated Parkdale in a senior 
0 inlgue match Saturday .in Varsity courts 
9 l v S events to 1. Summary:
0 Singles—Cooke (P.) defeated Pearce (X .),
A 7. 5 G—3, Dawson (V.) defeated Lynn 
n iP.) ’ 6--1, 4—6, 7—5; Ward (V.) dofentod 
a J< odd eel y (P.), 6—0. 6—0; McArthur (V.) 
1 defeated Bell (P.), 6-2. 6-4; McPherson 
L (V.) defeated Btirt-GervniiH (P.), 6—0, 6—.j; 
“ tratton (V.) defeated Wanness (P.>, 6—1, 
17 -3.

Doubles- -Pearan and McArthur (V.) dc- 
ntpti Pnnkf» and Lrnd. 6—2, 6—1 : Daxv- 

defeatel Burt Ger-

. *
I11 - ,

More than a quarter :
: of a century Diamond : 
: buying has taught us : 
: s o m e things — has :
• given us a coveted ex- : 
: perieuce.
: Personal selection in :
: Amsterdam,
; world’s headquarters • 
; for Diamonds, and a ; 
: personal guarantee, are ; 
: the two features that ; 

’• maintain the highest *.
• standard of quality and j 
; x’alue in Diamonds. ;

Doane.
Timekeepers, Selby and Simpson.

onaa k71 Rlrhmond-street West, Toronto. 
Auction sale* of Horses, Carriages and 

' Harness every week.n en 
ad-

A. A.
II. Lumbers, c Moore, b Cameron
XV. H. Edwards, not ont...................

Extras......................................................

Greentree (X’ ) defeated Waniess and Ken
nedy, 6—2. 6—3.

Inter-Association Lacrosse.
In tile Interassoclation Lacrosse I.eague 

on Saturday, All Saints defeated the Cent
ral Y.M.C.A. by a score of 6 to 3. Hie 
game was fast and clean, the All Saints 
having the lead thruout. The line-up was :
Goal. Allan: point. Harris: rover-point. R yr—,re. <- Brewer, h Wheatley.
XVnlt: defeuee. Heed. Morrison and Bully: yfHT|roÿ, h Hamilton
rentre. Brlgden: home, Kempffer, McKeown | xv veCnlfrey, h Hamilton . 
and Bell: outside home, Jarvis: inside t Rpt A T Campbell, b Hamilton,
home, Drotichen; field captain. J. L’llilg. j)r j j Cameron, h J. Edwards..
Referee—A. Brmvnrldge (who gave entire c E ftnm p Hamilton ....................
satisfaction to both teams). „ Allshire, r Garrett, b Hamilton

J. Mefarey, not out ................ ..
XV. .1. Wilson, not out .......................

Extras ......................................................

Tnta! for seven wickets................................ -
F. Clements and F. J. Combs did not

6the
Preliminary announcement: t!.4the

Having received instructions from the 
executors of the estate of the late Mrs. n 
Burns we will sell by auction &t the resi
dence,

Total Kosedale Golfers Won at Brampt >n.
Hosedale golfers played on the Brantford 

links Saturday. Score :
Rosedale—

Miss Dick

CLAUDE R. ROTE'en
tér
ine
ohn
twa

■76Total .
frated Cooke and Lynd. 6— 

at Fun and Stratton (V.)
and Bc’l, 6—4. 6—2: McPherson and

the : —St. Simons. — I Basketball.
•••„? Th<1 results of the basketball games

33 exhibition Park on Saturday afternoon for j runs 

21 points:
' 41 Major
[ 2 Bycrson. 7—8.^
- \ " fnlernfediateU' League—Senior Boys--

i\ G nice v Queen Victoria. 9—L. Junior
» Boys—Church v MeC.ul 7-3 Junior

Girls—Queen Victoria v. Morue. 5—2.
™ Minor Leapue—Senior Boys— Clinton v 
143 Kc-w Beach. 6—4. Junior Boy a—Crawford

' ’ Officials : ‘carr. Hnnnlsett. Woodward, 
Frown. Bulmer. McIntosh, Might, Blincy.

j trill Fell by public audtlon, on

0 I Wednesday Next, June 29,
o ; at 2 o’clock sharp, several

Brantford—
2 Miss FI. Harvey.. 

Miss Evelyn Cox.... 2 Mias Wilkes .....
Mias Mnuie.........
Mrs. Stikeman...
Mrs. Burns...........
Miss A. Myles...
Miss Batchwln..
Mrs. FltzgcTsild.
Miss Wlnnett...

I. 18 NO. a84 JARVIS-STREET,
-TO-DAY—

-Senior bovs—Dnfferln v. 
Junior Boys— Duffcrin r.

I.eatru . 0 Miss Gibson . 
. 3 Miss Jones ... 
. 3 Miss Bishop .. 
. 3 Miss Hewitt .
, 0 Miss Crnlsr ...

3 Miss Coekshutt 
. 0 Miss Hale ....

1 HORSES
! | For t os who 

ve by
Brain work I

j Grape-Nuts j
I is tho food

Get the little book. “The Road to I 
^We^vUle," in each pkg. |

0
0 ! of all rlasses. Further entiles solicited. Par- 
0 ttculnra to he sent to the Auctioneer, 23 
3 Yonjfe-street- Arcade, Toronto.

AUCTION SALE
of well-made

Household Furniture
Oil Paintings, WaterTolors, etc., by

Nt- flonday, June 27Bnfftilo Has Lacrosse.
Buffalo. June 26. -Excltlnp play, n vic

tory for Bnff.alo. and an at tendance of over 
12THI enthusiasts character zed the first la- 
crosse game played in Puffalo this season.
The contest took place nt Olympic Park, 
and II fairly recked with exciting plays.
Buffalo won bv a good margin. Aided by 
clever passing, fast running and effective 

i".| block work, the Bisons scored four points 
iH to their opponents' one. Lacrosse Is a most 

exciting game, and gained many friends 
yesterday Excitement ran high thruout 
the progress of the contest, and tho specta
tors were kept on edge hv the daring run- Signature 
nlng and throwing of both teams.

The Indiana played a clever game, out

cr.s. . 2■ nd The entire valuable modern fur- J 
nlture-Total.................... 8Total.......................... 16

Rosedale, 10 np, by points.: RYRIE BROS bat. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.118-134 Yonge Slreet, 

JOKONTO.
61Cricket at the Inland.

At the island on Saturday afternoon the
Football Kick*.

A very Interesting game was played on 
Exhibition Park on .Saturday by the Par
liament Juniors and West End Y. M. C. A., 
the former winning by 1 to 0. The game 
was nip and tuck at all times, and the 
winning goal was due to valuable assiat- 
ance of the field captain, Norman Carlton.

à ; CLAUDE 8. POTEDons’ General Meeting.
A general meeting of the Don Rowing 

Club will be hdd on Monday evening at 8
Offlc"ra

:
A mass meeting of Ontario County Old | , 

Bovs to complete arrangements for the ex
cursion to XVhlthy on July 1 will be held 
in the Temple building thla evening et I 
o'clock.

at his Anctlon Rooms,
23 Yoage Street Arcade,

On Thursday Next. June 30th, 
At 2.30 Sharp.

o A. STO n I A -
The Kind You Ha-e Always Bought

o’clock sharp In the boathouse, 
and members are urgently requested to be 
on hand, as business of importance regard
ing Dominion Day and Canadian Associa
tion resattas is to be dealt with.

fry
Bears thefjSJJj
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Mus
BEECHAM’S PILLS
cure disease by removing the cause of it In F® treatment of tiiose 
disorders which involve any failure of the nervous force, BEECHAM 8 
PILLS have, during nearly sixty years, built up

AN UNASSAILABLE REPUTATION.
Nothing renews the power of the digestive organs like

BEECHAM’S PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of long-standing impurities, brace up the 
Nervous System to a high point of vigor, and effectually chase away 
every symptom of weanness and depression. Since BEECHAM S 
PILLS have cured tens ot thousands in this and every country of the 

just ask yourself why they should not equally prove a boon toy ou. 
Renew the power of digestion by using

: % a Bet1
::

PROVIDED M SIT Lm tit

V
Lengthy List of Events Run Off With

out a Hitch Saturday 
Afternoon.

V

T !
I

fot
\The Kind You Have Always BoughtNothing occurred to mar the success ot 

the public school games ou Saturday after* 
The weather was magnificent, and

r2?

MilK
noon.
there was not tin accident to one of the BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF li

r6\globe, multitude of children who went ont to Ex
hibition Park to see the ward champions 
compete for athletic honors. The track 
events were fast, and the time compared 
well with that among far more pretentious 
athlete*

Kyerson School won the championship 
for schools of over 12 rooms by 53 points, 
with Givens two points behind, and Per til- 
avenue led among the smaller schools.

Webb served refreshments on the lawn 
for the large gathering of trustees ami 
teachers. Inspector Hughes was steward- 
in-chief, and he was assisted by Inspector 
Chapman, R. N. Davey, H. P. Carr, J. E. 
Hunnlsett, H. Ward and J. A. Brown. The 
judges were : W. Pakenham, B.A., W. C. 
Mlchell, M.A., H. J. Crawford, M.A.; and 
R. S. Strath, M.A., James W. Burns, R. A. 
Ward and R .M. Spiers figured as judges’ 
secretaries, J. T. Sinter was clerk of the 
course, C. H. Bishop surveyor of the 
course; Llew. Rees and H A. Shoff time
keepers, and William Kerr clerk of prizes.

Throwing lacrosse ball (boys under 10) — 
John Brown, Palmerston, 1; Tom Grills, 
Rosodale, 2; Jack Johnston, Victoria, 3. 
Distance 91 feet.

Throwing lacrosse ball (boys under 12)— 
Thomas Calhoun, Palmerston, 1; Victor 
Kllngner, Huron, 2; Norman Curzon, Palm
erston, 3. Distance 147 feet 11 yÀ in.

Throwing lacrosse ball (open)—H. Orr, 
Kyerson, 1; Alex. Macdonald, Pufferin, 2;

IF W'BEECHAM’S PILLS
gold Everywhere in Canada and U. & America, In boxe», 25c.

■
>

PassingElr<9> 0 theIn Use For Over 30 Years.
result of assessment inquiry
ONE RECOMMENDATION FROM JUDGE

a un oompanv, TT wunenr strict. wnwTonn emr.
-•vi? I

'./h.

ÂLES. PÔRTER & LAGERDEATH OF EX-MAYOR KENNEDY New ti 
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The Wood. Lint.
So far as' the commissioner Is eoneerned, 

the main Issue Is in regard to the two lists 
of names added by Aid. Woods. He cither 
deliberately entered into a conspiracy with 
Aid. Woods and stepped ont of his way to 
add the names, or he was entirely innocent 
of the transaction. The evidence of Mr. 
Forman, who Is pronounced to he a very 
efficient official, Is not at variance with 
that of the commislsoner, as It 
was
speak to him about matters of office rou
tine work. There was also to be considered 
the evidence of the other clerks In the de
partment. and the conclusion arrived at Is 
that Mr. Fleming was unaware of any 
crooked work In the addition of names.

No Excuse for Woods.
As for Aid. Woods, there is no shadow 

of excuse. How an alderman of the city 
could justify the addition of names In so 
wholesale a fashion Is beyond the compre
hension of the Judge. A large number of 
eases were brought out during the enquiry, 
where names were added without any legal 
right, hut in almost every ease there was 
a moral right to the franchise, and the 
persons had no wrong Intent. But when a 
public trail takes a whole block on both 
sides of the street and staffs the lists with 
names of men who. In some cases, were 
not aware of the existence of the street, 
the action is without palliation or excuse.

Fleming Cleared and Compli
mented, and Woods Held 

Open to Censure. Was a Prominent Figure In City’s 
Business, Municipal and 

Religious Life.
Warring Kennedy, one of Toronto's best 

known citizens and ex-mayor, passed quiet
ly away early Saturday morning at the 
home of his sister n't 91 Spencer-avenue. 
The funeral will be held on Monday at 2.30 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and will be 
attended by the city council. Rev. Dr. Car
man, Rev. Dr. German, Rev. Jos. Odery 
and Rev. R. J. Treleaven will be the offici
ating ministers, while Harmony Masonic 
Lodge will have charge of the funeral.

The late Mr. Kennedy was prominent in 
Methodist life in the city. Rev. Dr. Potts 
on Saturday gave this tribute :

“No layman of the Methodist Church iras 
more loyal to the church than Mr. Kennedy,

mjudge Morgan'* report on the Investiga
tion Into the affairs of the civic assessment 
department will be presented to the council 
on Monday If his honor secures time suffi
cient to dictate the rèsnlt at which he ha» 
arrived.

On account of the continued absence of 
Judge Winchester, a great amount of extra 
work baa devolved on Judge Morgan, which 
has prevented his getting to work on the 
report. The surrogate work has been more 
than ordinarily heavy, and, with his regu
lar duties, the Judge has been kept very 
busy.

The report will deal with the conditions 
existing In the assessment department 
prior to the appointment of Commissioner 
Fleming and the various changes that have 

1 been introduced since he took charge. There 
la no doubt but that formerly the books 

most unsatisfactory condi-

1•* Pure Beer ” talk from brewers who may use
or less healthful

wouldprobable that Page

A GOVERN/!ENT GUARANTEE ^
%

V;

corn, glucose, rice or other more 
substitutes for barley malt must be taken for what itScored 2514, While Grenadiers Got 

2455 Under Rather Discourag
ing Circumstances.

is worth.
Clayton Stewart, Givens, 3. Distance 217 
feet 10 inches. »

Throwing cricket ball (boys under 10)—
Harry Poppel, Grace, 1; Cecil Walker. Park- 
dale, 2; Fred McNair, Givens, 3. Distance 
111 feet. ,

Throwing cricket ball (boys under 12)— :
Joe Rabjohn, Crawford, 1; Malcolm McKen- ."find no man was more highly esteemed as a 
zie, Huron. 2; Brownlow Devitt, Grace, 3. ! JOfaj pi.eacher. In the earlier days of his

^ Throwing H ck e M >a 11 ' (open J—Frank Tuc i ZgMaUer 'boffiTs"'»0 p^rTnd'pTa” State, were passing thru a period of doprea 
nor, Victoria, 1; Ercell Keeler, Queen Vic- £rm JJûkeï bevond almSrt any other. Elm- He, however, met with due success
toria, 2; H. Graham, Winchester, 3. DU-| g^reet Methodist Church hi it* palmy days ',n hIs efforta ln commercial pursuits and 

tuuce 239 feet 8 Inches. j cannot be thought of without the name of
Standing broad jun\p (boys under 12) A. warring Kennedy, who for many years was 

Smith, Kyerson, 1; Gordon Blain, Perth, — i successful Sunday School superiuten- 
George Irwin, Shirley, 3. Distance 6 /cet j dout> class loader qud local preacher. Th.»
7% inches. , older Methodists of Toronto, and especially

standing broad jump (boys under 13)-! the older ministers of Toronto, bold the 
Richard Sleep, Jesse Ketchum, 1; YN. Kirk- { memory of Warring Kennedy In high es- _ . . ,,h ,. lonHin.rPatrick. Withrow, 2; K. Merrifleld, Bolton, ! £em - \ ^m took rank with the leading
3. Distance 6 feet 10 inches. | jX™ Urcuihart said that the deceased wholesale drygoods flrmi of the cmmtry

Running broad jump (boys under 12)— ' was^a sl,iendid type of man and a gentl> l'«t reverses finally caused the windlng-up j registered to their credit. The j

Running broad^lumu (bovs under IS) - ! The late Waning Kennedy was for many , Ho_or eight for Long Branch was beheld of .
R Leppard Phoebe Pv w Kirkpatrick i years one of the city's leading merchant» îî" «n 1 _ol1 . * _ officers and members of the rank and ;
Withrow, 2Ï Oscar Toedlke, Clinton/ 3. Dis- and also figured prominently In jjwn|cipal M®^n^Sd “haTdroniSd ^efrly all of his Ale lying side by side popping away at 
tance 13 feet 4 Inches / i îsnbv X' iïîgeFvcte .hen on record He Û»»TJMl U? the targets. Col. Macdonald of the

Running hop, step and Jump (hoys under ^.cooasfully conte^ted th" mnvoralty in to that time, however, he occupied post- 48th himself took a hand, and was the 
Lynde, Ryerson, 1; Roaeoe Russell, i {.Tnt dn%JS tlona on the boards of a number of lnatltu- i first man to finish. His 88 was a good ;

tannée'28’feet ' D'“ won a uo?nbla *"cto^ when he finish tlona He wa, a founder of the Industrial ahowlng, considering ,tW he had to;
Running hoD^t'o and Jumn (bovs tinder "early 4C-00 ahead of R, J. Fleming, la School at Mlmleo. and was for a great hurry away to catch a train, and, as:

13)__n Leppard Phoebe 1-WP Collins Olv- that year the council was called upon to many years on the J* he himself remarked, as he made a ■
1.8) H. Leppaid, Phoebe, 1, «. t.olllns, Olv ^ the mdermanlc eorruptlon in cr.u . was connected with the House of Industry, ^ "0nly 50 minutes at the !

motion with the electric light tenders, m the Home for Incurables, Newsboys Home, hurried exit, om>
Mr, I and Irish Protestsnt Benevolent Society, ranges.

the board of the Methodist Grene. Were Unfortunate#
In connection with the victory of the 

48th it must be borne in mind the Gren
adiers were without the help of their 3

Mortl-

In Canada the government regulations make it 
imperative that malt only be used. The penalty 
for violation is confiscation of the plant. There is 
a government guarantee with every bottle of Cana
dian beer.

Among Canadian beers there ia nothing to 
compare with “Gold Seal” Export Lager. It has 
a flavor all its own and in taste and appearance is 
unsurpassed by any imported.

Buy Gold Seal If you want the belt—you know 
it’s pure and healthful.

*NS

The first of the series of contests for 
Inter-Regimental Chal-the Stimson 

lenge Trophy took place ot Long Branch 
on Saturday afternoon and as a result 
the Highlanders won by a total of

were kept In a 
tlon, and there was an absolute lack of sys
tem or of any means by which the voters' 
lists conld be protected against the Intro-

Would Aid Personation.
It was suggested that the intention might 

have been to render the practice of per
sonation much ifitlre easy. as there would 
he no chance of the voters on the lists 
coming to the polls, hilt ns the record had 
been destroyed, it was impossible to ascer
tain bow many of the bogus names were 
accredited with having voted.

The action of those who became in
formed of the stuffing of the lists and de
layed proceedings Is severely criticized, al- 
tho no great harm has resulted, since any 
repetition of the act was prevented by the 
prompt action of the assessment commis
sioner.

after an engagement with Walkers Gold- , 9K11 rre<Htn.hlp average of over
en Lion" house, finally, in 1800. secured th« j 2ol4« «- 'creditable axerage or oxer.
co-partnership of two fellow-employes In | 83 for the team of 80 being shown* I 
the John Macdonald Company, and created i r*rpnn/|«<3rfl mafip « strone bid. )
the firm of Samson, Kennedy and Gemmel. ! The Grenadiers made a strong oia, j
which later became Samson, Kennedy &

idue tlon of bogus names.
Afalnst this condition of affairs Is set up 

the present method of transacting business 
In the department, which Is pronounced to 
be absolutely without reproach.

Two Points.
' There are two points upon which Com
missioner Fleming may be held open to 
criticism. The first Is : Did he not show 
negligence in failing to correct the abuses 

I which existed in the department, before 
they were brought to his attention by such 
glaring examples as were brought out at 
the trial? Against this it may be said that 
the commissioner could not possibly be ex
pected to look after the detail work of the 
office. The mayor might as easily he hdi 
to be responsible for the Inside work in the 
offices of the city clerk or city treasurer.

The next point is : Did the commissioner 
do his whole duty when he handed to Mayor 
Howland simply the Information for which 
be was asked, or should he have given him 
a full statement showing the real owners 
of the property and the apparent owners 
on the assessment roll? On this point it 
may be considered that the commissioner, 
in view of ttv» existing relations between 
the mayor and himself, was justified in 
solely taking steps to prevent a repetition 
of the fraud and ln endeavoring to shield 
his department from adverse criticism.

finishing with 2486.
The Q. O. R. team were by no means 

out of the running, a score of 2423 be-

Co.
I

;

1

One Recommendation.
judge Morgan was asked to make any 

recommendation he saw fit in regard to the 
workings of the office, but there was only 
one that he considered might be of use. In 
sending out the assessment notices, he 
suggests that there might be added an 
anlry, os follows:

•'Are you the present owner of these 
premises, and. It not. will you kindly In
form the department who i*T”

This, be considers, might lead to the 
correction of the lists In many eases where 
the property has been transferred and the 
deed not registered.

The effeet of the report is to exonerate 
Mr Fleming entirely from any complicity 
In wrongdoing, and to compilaient him 
highly on the high state of efficiency to 
which he has succeeded in bringing nto of
fice, and to severely censure the action of 
Mr. Woods for the part he took in the mat-

V

Silver Creek Brewery, 

Guelph

WM. A- MACE, Manager.

I

TRADE 'MARK
on-

eus, 2: Fred Reid, Grace, 3. Dlatauce 38 
feet 11% inches.

Running hop, step and Jump (boys under • J*015 Mr- Kennedy was re-elected over 
14)—Hermes Duke, Church, 1; Chas. King , f,1l™ln,K, jn the tlghtert contest In the 2£d *a’ ,onH , |t, fi.rcptlon. He
Itverann 1- («cm ec Rcamlsh Morse 3 r>is- city s history, his majority being only 41. Hcnconees Home since US inception. J. tanee a"; Lm? iud.es ’ ’ ! after a recount. In that year the council was also the first pres dent of the Com-
unee rect a menés. 1 nnon fo the strength- merctnl Travelers' Association.

p'BXSd^-f1 «
feet lo inches Like many others who have made tlvir lie leaves a sister. Mrs. Wallace, of 'll 0n the Bisley trip. Capt Montgomery

Running high Jump (boys under 14)—Geo. i ^'kc mnny^ oth rs " o a ,, Spencer-avenne, with whom he was rcstd- estimated that appoints were thus lost.
i™nd-R/ack Biaîî 'cnh 3n Dlsmncc Ireland hfving been boi ln County Ing at the time of hi. death. Of his own j A feature of the competition was the
4 feet 3ti'ln?hesB- ' Down In 1827. He received his early edu- family there remain fonr sons and one . work of Staff-Sergt. Simpson of the

Knunlmr high inrun (6ben)—Lionel \xwor- cation in Londonderry, and commenced his daughter. They are . Samuel M^. ill q ens at the 200 and BOO ranges, he se-
thy.Olvens.l*;8 Frank* AMufcld, Rj^e'rsoii.eT °A. career in the drygoods bn,tuos. in a small .rrtagO; Jamci1^, a possible of 35 in each Much

- SMSÎK-wf to^lfsit. 1ÎK I- ! £e?ecÆnaL SffwnftwX
Charles Kln^ ByertoU, j^esl^ Burnham, VtimeVhcu both Canada and the Unlfd and Mrs. F. H. Torvlngton la a niece. _ ^^^^J^Vh^iTlL'tesfconMs" nt 

Distança 7 fcot 11% inches. ' work rollinsr up the splendid total of

“rrr.Vr-r:,,^ S'HmEF&ES «™ G00D8Y^iWAS KILLE0- -—
«pondent s description of the character T% lncheS- 220 yards race (open)-1). Oruishv, Duf- Woraan stepped From Doorway In The Spore.
of Moulai, the sultan of Morocco, suf- Running broad Jump (boys under ID— ferin. 1; C. Fountain, Ryerson. Ç. (Jm.t- _...
ficientlv explains the feelings of his “<'»>'« Beamish, Morse, 1: Roy Scythes, tie, Ryerson, 3. Time 26.3 Ô seconds. Front of Pusaengcv Train,
nciently explains tne leenngs or ms Br<x,ki 2; CeeU Joyce, Parkdale, 3. Distance HO yards race (boys under 15)-It. Weuip,
subjects, which, according to European n fP,.t 7u, inches. Duffcrin, 1: II. James, Wellesley, 2; L.
residents, must result in a general re- Running -broad jump (open)—Gus Ed- Loose, Huron, 3. Time 14 2-5 seconds.
volution that is already almost ablaze. F.Vlwdwort'hl'Ghras'V^DÎsSinM0» 440 5’1‘rdi.^c£ HyT

The Moors naturally hate and scorn Ket 8 inches. ’ Kcw'bcIcIu D.^Tlmc M 2-r,"seconds’
his western proclivities, with which he NorS“n?n/effJS pffih, 1; T A°lsfon, Jesse 

outrages every Mussulman idea. While Ketchum, 2; A. Poynton, Jesse Ketchum,
Manager Orr of the Canadian Na- earning their hatred he has not com- 3'("penf- Norman Jef-

tlonal Exhibition of Toronto, to be he.d. manded fear or respect. for8 pertbi 1; \V. Neylorf Perth, 2; Frank
from Aug. 29 to Sept. 10, prides him- On the other hand he has worn out McCann, Ryerson, 3. Distance 7 feet 4'ÿ
self that he has things further ad-| the patience of European friends by ‘"putting 10-lb. shot (open)—E.V. Caldwell, 
vineed this year than they have ever, countless childish whimsicalities, tor Kyerson, 1: Thomas Murdoch, Livens, 2; 
vanced tni y . . . d most Moulai leanings are toward the lollies Joe White, Givens, 3. Distance 32 feet lit,
been before. All the tickets ana most and not lhe wladom o£ lhe west, Kis , inches.
of the advertising literature are ready," army is a worthless rabble, tho régi- J llnrdle race, 320 yards, jo mtriilcs, J ft. 

tha iiats have been circulated, ment after regiment has been raised. < 1». (boys under 13?—E. Laurie, Borden. 1;

Th, », -« » . «. - {fSWU!*» !'»»'*^^ 7 ^
lar." which this year will be available alld equipments soil below cos. I, pi -h''v'.w lie!' 11., . 1.

for the grand stand in the afternoon asj to provide money for his idiotic extra- h. Duke, Church, 2; W. Arnold, Borden, 3.
. „ QdmiS=ion They will be vagances. Time 25 seconds,

well as for , f tw, or Some of these will indicate the rest, i Hurdle race, 120 yards, 10 hurdles, 2 ft.
placed on sale in the cours He has twenty automobiles, but there f' hi. (hoys under 15)—A. Kyle, Givens, 1 ;
three weeks at some twenty differ .n js no roa(j in Morocco fit even for a ' filler, I'ertfi, 2; D. Te.fer, Q. X let or la, 
stores in the city. Headway isteing bicycle, of which he has scores made of j 10 hurd'.ca, 2 ft
“y. with the „o&r mimtmyfFrtioii aluminum, which the slightest obstacle „ (o;,on)_\v. Marshall, Duffcrm, 1: F.

made with tn . been crumples like paper Illoodworth, Givens, 2; )3. Richardsm,
building. A separate pnze u de„ He has a gold and diamond studded Givers, 3. Time IT 1-5 seconds.
Issued for the ladies arm tm camera and a stock of photographie re yard race (boys under Gi—H. Yokes,
partment, and can be; hud, , paper worth £400. with which he takes King Edward, 1: U. Evans, Leslle-st., 2;
the genecal prize list* UI15’n xc in - four snap-shots a month. A never end- ! Jack Spence, Givens, 3. Time 10 secs,
to Manager J. O. On. ,0 ,^8tth.ff1"=. ing procession of packing cases nr- SO yards race (girls under O.-G Collier,
Btreed‘ /the^Black" wftSch band‘play- ,ives from .Ku.ro.pe wlth trumpery gew- ^^"xvartl, Givens! 3.'Time 10 seen 
stead of the , in tront of gaws, musical boxes, mechanical toys, ^ yard8 vaCe (boys under 7)—Nelson
Ing afternoon ana e\en s everv cameras, gramophones and! watches. Good. Palmerston, 1; E. Gearing,
the grand stand, it snou i j ^ Withal he has no great vices and is Palmerston, 2; F. Brown, Queen Victoria,
time, that is morning, singularly healthy minded for an ori- 3. Time U secs.
evening, on the grounds namdy entat, preferring his stable to a seraglio. 50 yards race (girls Hinder 7)—H. Sag",
the -"^hr‘-bn0cfÆfablê ,"ohea? He is not at all bloodthirsty. , L.I. :bidder, Cottingham, -Î;

fnmoua organization, as well as to - ■ ' - ■.75 yards race (boys under'8)—XV. Easson,
the material glories of the Crawford, 1; C. Fader, Jesse Ketclnnr, 2;

considered ----------- ------- ----- ---—^ S. Dodge, Kyerson, 3. Time 12 secs.
75 yards race (girls -under- 8)--Ileta 

Palmerston, 1; H. Perry, Queen 
, 2; G. Ila.vnes, Borden, 3. Time

great success

COWAN’Ster.

MOROCCO RIPE FOR REVOLT.II' -'fit i
J EuropeanSaltan** Adoption of

Follies Anger# the Moore. ii PERFECTION ii

COCOAInter-Regiment Challenge 
Treohv, 200, 500 and 600 yards :

48th—Col. McDonald 88. Pte. Wood
ruff 82, Staff-Sergt. McVittle 97, Pte. 

fatal accident occurred about a -nlle, Brooks 89, Lieut. Chisholm 93, Staff- 
east of this village at noon to-dav. I Sergt. Kerr 101, Sergt. Graham 93, Pte.

1 Mitchell 78. Quartermaster-Sergt. Da- 
i vldson 86. Piper Duguid 77. Piper Tat- 

calling on a friend over the Pere Mar- tie 81, Pte. McLaren 83. Major Hender- 
quette tracks, which pass directly in, *nn 82, Pte. Meade 89, Pte. Ferguson 91, 
front of her door, stood chatting a few : Sergt. Elliott 94. Pte. Smith 88, Piper 
minutes, then bidding her friend, Mrs.! Lensk 95, Sergt. Brehln 91, Col or-Sergt. 
Wm. Reycraft. goodby, turned to re- McGregor 83, Sergt. Banton 79, Lieut.- 
cross the tracks for home. Not no- Corp. McPherson 67, Bugler Spence 36, 
tlcing the train approaching she was Sergt. Young 77, Color-Sgt. Roberts s6. 
struck by a noon passenger train and Col. Sergt. Howarth 59. Lt.-Corp. Mepn-

79, Pte. D. Smith 88, Pte. Warded 70,

Stimson

Arrangements Made Wüh Local 
Societies for a Special 

Scotch Day.

tin. Sold by Grocers everywhere.
Pure—Healthful-Nutrlcious.

Highgate, June 25.—A peculiar and Maple Leaf label on every

<4

TORONTOMrs. I. Foster accompanied a lady.
the COWAN CO., Limited,7hv<.*p-lf'pged rave, 100 yards (opviii --C.

O. Jen-XXVib and XX'. Carson, Ryerson, 1; 
nor and H. Feast, Palmerston, 2. Time 15 
3-5 seconds. the most nutritious.

y GOOD UWN MOWERSSack race, 100 yards, arms to be free 
lopfii)—G. Tench. Jesse ‘Ketchum, 1; XX". 
Hunnlsett. Given», 2; XV. Senrgaut, Hamil- 
loe. 3. / Time 2«) 2-5 seconds.

Half mile race (open)—Joe XX’hite. Give is, 
1 ; C. 'Ilodgins, Ryerson, 2: XX'. Marsnail, 
Dvfferln, 3 . Time 2.10 :’,-5.

Relay race, half mile, three member» in 
cneh team—C. 
gin*, Ryerson.

Obstacle race—Charles Quervle. Ryer* in, 
1; B. XX’emp, PufTerln, 2; Allan Poynton, 
Jesse Ketchum, 3.

Bicycle race, 1 mile (boy* 14 and ove*d - 
II. Richardson. Given*. 1; Otto Lam?, Puf- 
f« rln. 2;
2.56 2 5.

EPPS’S COCOAstandard,oH^a^lowwheel.

RAKES' !Hhe°aers, fuAR?ElbGlHÆ: GRASS

HOSE
pricks, right.

« » t O HARDWARE
VOILCa OO.. Limited. 

Ill Yonge Street.

hurled 60 feet away and killed in
stantly.

Mrs. Reycraft tried to reach her to 
pull her back and narrowly escaped 
the same fate, and now lies in a very 
precarious condition on account of the 
shock.

Mis, Foster resided with her son, 
Hecor, a prosperous farmer, for the 

i past twenty years.

nm
Pte. Kerr 62, Pte. Baker 75. Total 2514.

Grenadiers—Lanee-Corp. Trainer 1)1. Corp. 
Parker 92. Pte. Armstrong 84. Color-Sgt. 
MeBrlen SS. Staff-Sergt. Simpson 04. Sergt. 
Kellv 93. I-anee-Corp Phillips Sfi. Pte. 
Whltehorn 8fi Ord.-Sergt. Phillips OO.Lnnce- 
Corp. Kellv 90, Q.M.N. Craig 01. Sergt. 
Carter 88. Lanee-Corp. Dean 70, Corp. It. 
Harrison 04. Pte. Bickford 70. Sergt. Sur 
phlls 70, Color-Sergt. Smith 70, Lanee-Corp. 
Atherlev SO, Color-Sergt. Ilornshaw 75. 
Pte. Sprints 84, Lanee-Corp. Virtue 88, Pte. 
Lamble 65. Lanee-Corp. Ilnekett 75, I-anee- 
Corp Bailer 02. J. Dillon 80. Color-Sergt 
Cooke 81. Pte. Welch 70. Sergt. Davies 88, 
Lanee-Corp. Tansley 82, Pte. J. Parker 70; 
total, 248.

O.O.U.— Sergt. Darby 50, Staff-Sergt. 
Giles 83, Pte. Rosehnch 80, Major Mereer 
9ft. Capt. Rennie 00, Pte. Cryadnle 90. Sergt 
l’rose 91, Capt. Davison 82, Staff-Sgt. Cliff 
80, l’te. Dodd 60. Corp. Whtteley 79. Lieut. 
Pellatt 60. Hos.-Sergt. Fletrher 74, Col.-Sgc. 
Greenwood 78. Corp.Whlte 88. Pte.Oreen 78, 
05. Staff Sgt. Morrison 05, Corp. Dixon S6, 
Corp. rvoekett 86. Pte. Matthews 00, Pte. 
Dohertv 80. Pte. Miller 73. Pte. Connor 89, 
Col.-Set. Brown 63. Staff-Sgt. Rooivr 86, 
Pte. Gardiner 84, Sgt Robertson 00, pte. 
A. Rutherford S2. Pte. J. Lenak 91. Total 
2423.

The aeorea tn the second of the aeries of 
sergeants' matches resulted :

48th sergeants :

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Fountain, Brown and Hod- 
Tlme 2.01.

THE
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A. ^wart, Queen Victoria, 3. Time

LABOR UNIONS "BLACKLIST" CHURCH

EPPS’S COCOAWlmlwor Alderman re Cor- 
Stone Ceremonie*.

Censure
1 ncr

; 25.—The Windsor,JuneWindsor,
Trades Council has censuçed the city I 
council for accepting an invitation to| GIVING STRETMGTH dL VIGOR 

stone of the,
on July j  ------------------------------------------------------—-------------

the laying of the corner 
Immaculate Conception Church 
3. It is claimed the church is being 
constructed by non-union workmen. 
Trouble arose over the employment of 
non-union teamsters on the job, and 
the obtaining of crushed cut stone from 
a non-union Detroit firm.

The Windsor unions Interested threat
ened fo have work on the churPh stop
ped altogether. They caused Blondie. a 
member of Chatham bricklayers’ local, 
to be fined $200, it is said. Sever?I 
teamsters were fined $50, but withdrew 
from the union and continued work.
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25 cents,
this
take In all
fair. This matter will be 
at the next meeting of the executn .

( Several improvements are contempiat- 
c,l in the press building, which wli11’® 
renovated thruout and a board walk 
put all around and a door cut from, 
the outside into each office. Upstairs 
there will be several divisions by rail- 
1ngs, so that an additional number of 
papers can be accommodated.

Arrangements have been made vith 
the Scottish societies of the city to hold 
a grand reception to the Black Wa.ch 
on Scotland's Day. Thursday Sept. 1. 
It is anticipated that this will be onOj 
of the greatest days of the exhibition, 
as arrangements have been made .orj 
special excursions under the auspices 
of the different Scottish societies from 
all parts of Canada»

§&

Spence,
Victoria
12 2 5 secs. 1

75 yards race (lioys under 9)- -R. Kestv- 
van, Palmerston, 1; G. Spencer, Givens, 2; 
J. Alexander, Ryerson, 3. Time 11 secs.

75 yards race (girls under 3)—L. Uason, 
Given*, 1; L. Sutherland, lark, 2; K. 
bpence, Givens, 3. 'Time 12 1-5.

100 yards race (boys under 10) - R. Dodd», 
Park, 1; S. Williams, Borden, 2; XV. Gal
braith, Victorhvst., 3. Time 15 4 5.

100 yards race (girls under 10)—M. Stew
art, Jesse Ketchum, 1; F. Hnrrou, With
row, 2; G. Drummond, GlSt-us, 3. Time 
16 2 5 seconds.

100 yards race tboy* under 11)—II. Bol
ton, Bolton,
F. Hardman, 
seconds.

300 yards race (girls under 11)— R. XXrag- 
lier, Q.V.S., 1; N. Richmond, Sack ville, 2; 
D. Simpkins, Crawford. 3.. Time 16 2-5 
seconds.

100 yards race (boys under 12)—J. Coigal- 
ton, Ryerson, 1; E. Ward, John. 2; XV. Xvar- 
len. Brant, 3. Time 14 4-5 seconds.

100 yards race (girls under 12) —E.Sharpe, 
Borden, 1; X. Pratt, Clinton, 2: E. Me El- 
wain, Givens, 3. Time 15 1-5 seconds.

100 yards race (boys under 13)—H. Harri
son, Brock, 1; 41. Sinclair, Q.X'.S., 2; G. 
Tench, Jesse Ketchum, 3. Time 13 4-5.

100 yards race (girls finder 13) —F. Clay- 
son, Given*. 1; M. Shook, Sack ville", -2; E. 
Cross, Shirley, 3. Time J4 3-5 sees.

100 yards race (boys under 14) - II. Young, 
Bolton, 1; S. Wells, Morse, 2; H. MeGnvin, 
Dufl vrln, 3. Time 33 2-5 secs.

100 yards race (girls under 14)—L. Healy, 
Louisa, T; J. 'McMillan, DuTerin, 2;- "s 
Hayes, Crawford, 3. Time 13 2-5 sees.

yards race (boys under 15»—G. Ed
wards, Parkdale. 1; R. McGiffln, Church, 2;
G. Hancock, King Edward, 3. Time 12 4-3 
seconds.

100 yards race (boys under 16)—TAra MtWj 
doc-h, Givens, 1; F. Scouton, Given*, 2; Er 
Bond, Dufierin. 3. Time 12 2-5 secs.

300 yards race (open)—D. Ormsbv, Duf- 
fcrin, 1; J. White, Givens, 2; XV. Marshall, 
DufTerin, 3. Time 12 1-5 secs.

Three-legged race, J0C» yards (boys under 
10; —G. Frawley and E. Collett. Wellesley, 
1; G. Collett and R. Cooper, Wellesley, 2. 
Time 19 seconds.

Three-legged race, 100 yard* (boys under 
12)—D. Pearl man and II. Stelnhart, Me- 
Caul. 1; R. Bacon and G. Montgomery, 
Crawford, 2. Time 18 seconds.

Sack race, 100 yards,
(boys under 12)—W. Warren. Brant, 1; T. 
Barclay. Wellesley, 2; J. Hilton, Huron, 2. 
Time 25 seconds. ’

220 yards race (boys und*r 15)- R. McGlf-

200 500 000 T'l. 
. 33 84 34 101
. 33 33 31 97
. 33 30 31 94
. 33 30 30 93
. 34 28 29 91
. 30 28 28 80
. 29 30 27 80
. 33 25 25 S3
. 31 28 20 79

Üm St.-Sgt. Kerr .........
St.-Sgt. McX’lttle .
Sgt. Elliot ................
St.-Sgt. Graham ..
Col.-Sgt. F.reehin ..
Sgt. Roberts............
St.-Sgt. Davidson .
Col -Sgt McGregcu*
Sgt. Banton..............
Sgt. Young .......

Total ...............................................
Grenadier sergeants :

ilifIBSsii ■Sin
fc.

Pre»entntl*>n to the Rev. Wm. 
Vetnnffhan.

1r3k!rout

On Saturday afternoon the Supreme 
™ -- Chief Ranger of the I.O.F.. Hori. Dr.

“___ _ Oronhyatekha. called together the staff
................ SS7 of the Temple in order to bid him good- j

bye before he left upon his trip of ln-, 
600 T'l. spection to Europe. Very warm speeches ; 
24 94 Were made by the Supreme Councillor, j
99 93 v e:. Stevenson, Dr. Mtllmari and dif-
H? JJ1 ferent members of the staff, expressing 

their warm wishes for Dr. Oronhyatelc- 
■•7 gg ha s return and improved health. The 

supreme chief was given n rousing re- 
23 88 ception when he rose to speak. He took
23 70 the opportunity to make a presentation
27 75 i to

------- beautiful gown, the same being present- i
......... 873 ed to him In recognition of the splendid !

services which he had done for the I. O. ! 
33 ■>!! 07 i F. Orphan Home by conducting a ser-;
.32 26 01 ' vice In Toronto at Massey Hall last
32 21 86 ! Sunday. The supreme chief spoko
20 25 8.3 | very highly of the services of the dis- j
2$) 23 sii tinguished divine and the kindly words !
28 1» 78 , expressed his appreciation of Rev. Mr. I
23 12 7i j McCaûghan's generosity in coming

! over voluntarily without reward to | 
I Toronto for the purpose.

,__.’ made the presentation.

NO CURE, NO PAY.f . 26Zi

w
« I want to talk to men who have pains and aches, who feel run down 

physically, who realize that the old “fire” and energy which was so 
evident in youth is absent now; men who can’t stand the amount of ex
ertion they could years ago. I want you—if that means you—to come to 
me, çnd if I say that I can cure you I don’t ask you to pay me until X 
DO so. That is fair, surely. You take no chances, as I know what 1 can 
do and I’ll run the risk.

A St.-Sgt. Simpson
Sgt. Kelly ...........
Q.M.S. Craig ....
Ord.-Sgt. Phillips 
St. -Sgt. Mortimer
Sgt. Carter...........
Sgt.
Col.-Sgt. McBrinn..............
Col.-Sgt. F. Smith................
Sgt. Hornshaw ....................

Total .........................................
Queen's Own sergeants :

1; J. Gardner, XVinehestor, 2; 
Palmerston, 3. Time 3 4 4-5

28

27 .88Davie* .. ICOLLISION CAUSED FIRE. If it were not for the prejudice due to the great number of fakes in 
the land I would not be able to handle the business that would come to 
me. The “Free Belt” fraud and the “Free Drug” scheme, which are not 
free at all, have made every one skeptical, but I know that I have a 
good thing, and PU hammer away until you know it.

. It is a Wonder.

** i.
!

Rev. XVm. McCaughan of aTrolley Crntlt nt King anil Chnrcli- 
SIm. Created Excitement.

2*K) 500 00 » T'l.A rear-end trolley collision at King 
and Church-streets at 9.30 last night 
scared several passengers and gave the 
fire department a run. Parliament car 
No. 414 failed to respond when Motor- 
man Robt. XVhite applied the brakes 
and crashed into a car ahead. The shock 
disturbed the electrical apparatus in 
the controller box and it flared up. 
Some women passengers jumped to the 
pavement, but no one was hurt, 
chemical extinguisher stopped the fire 
before it did much damage.

W3 fct.-Sgt. Hutcheson
St.-Sgt Rose ...........
St.-Sgt. Rooney ... 
Pioneer-Sgt. Giles .
St.-Sgt. Cllffe .........
Col.-Sgt. Greenwood 
St.-Sgt. Fltfcher .. 
St.-Set Morrison 
Col.-Sgt. Brown ... 
Sgt. Robertson.........
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Dr. McLaughlin, } . v.
Dear Sir : It Is )Mt three months since I got your Belt, which myself 

and my wife ha^e used with grand results. It has completely cured me of 
constipation, which I was continually taking drugs for, and my wife is cured 
of stomach and kidney trouble. I consider the Belt a wonder, and don't be
lieve electricity has any equal as a natural cure. I had used nearly all the 
patent medicines I ever saw, without any permanent results. I was terribly 
run down when I started treatment. I gained six pounds in a month, and now 
feel natural. You could not buy my Belt If I could not get another. Yours 
respectfully, W. J. Denton, Finch, Ont.

Igggg

vêMEÊl
p *25 20

24 16 03Talii It Over He tlien 
Mr.

22 17 Oo
Rev.

McCaughan expressed in a few words 
his warm thanks. He loved the order 
and the supreme chief ranger, and he I 
loved the work of the order and was 
glad to be able to do anything In its 
behalf, especially in behalf of the lat
est grand movement inaugurated by^ 
the supreme chief ranger, namely, the 
Foresters’ Orphans' Home.

775TotalA Yes, talk over the question of the 
best food to give your baby with every 
one who can help you. Especially 
talk it over with your doctor. You 
mey have been fortunate during the 
past Summer, but you know of very 
many mothers who have had serious 
trouble with their children because 
the right food could not be found for 
them. You remember the experi
ments they made,the constant change 
from milk to one food or another, 
and the struggle and danger which 
it all meant. . , .

We will send you, free of charge, • 
trial package ot Ncstld's Feod sulIW 
ciect for eight meals.

r Send us a postal card.

All I ask is reasonable security that I will get my pay after you are cur
ed. I will send you my New Belt with its Electric Suspensory and all at
tachments necessary for your case, and you can

100
CANADIAN SCIENTIST HONORED.

George F. Thompson, editor for the 
bureau of animal history, has invited 
Dr. Gilbert White of Chicago to con
tribute an article on “The Goat as a 
Therapeutic Agent" to the records of 
the department of agriculture, of 
which the bureau is a part. Dr. White 
is the medical director of the Gote 
Lymph Sanitarium Association, the 
headquarters of which are in the Au
ditorium building. Dr. White is a na
tive of Prince Edward County, Ont.

Oshnvra Grant* Bonn*.
Oshawa. June 25.—(Special.)—The by

law granting a loan of $10,000 to Wood- 
bridge' of Toronto for the establish
ment of a harness factory was carried 
to-day by a vpte of 540 for and only 
10 against.

PAY WHEN CURED.
I have a cure in every town. Tell me where you live and I will give 

you the name of a man I’ve cured. butJnly 14 la the Date.
Do not forent New York Central*, excur

sion to New York, good 15 clays, returning, 
and good on Hudson Kiver steamers. See 
Louis Drago. Canadian passenger agent. 
Gfti.4 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Tell me your trouble and I will tell you honestly whether I can 
you or not. If I can’t eere you I don’t want your money. I have been in 
this business 22 years, and I am the biggest man in it to-day by long 
odds, and~l am growing yet, because I give every man all he 

If you will come and see me I'll explain it to you.
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Cheap Excursion to New York.
Now York Central will run a dhonp ex

cursion to Now York on Thursday, July 14. 
Faro. $10.25 return from Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo; good fifteen days, giving privi
lege of trip on Hudson River boats between 
New York and Albany In either direction, 
without extra charge See L. Drago, Cana
dian passenger agent, 60% Yougc-street. 
Toronto, ,

pays for. 
If you can’t call

let me send you my book, full of the things a man finds inspiring to 
strength and courage. Free if you write for it.

Dr. Nancy Gomorsall’s 
French Periodical Pills

A monthly medicine for Ladies, pleasant, safe and 
effectual. Sentin plain, sealed packages on receipt 
of price at $1.00 and $2.00 a box- IJ5

Canadian Agent
Limlewood, the Druggist,

__ H amiltoa. Out

ed

LEEMING MILES & CCX
Canadian Agent.

MONTREAL
-arms to be free Mark Twain Salle June 28.

Naples. June 26.—Mark Twain (Sam
uel L. Clemens) will sail for New York 
June 28

Kind Von Haw Always BoughtBears the 
SignatureOR. M. fl, MCLAUGHLIN,
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Office Needs
Get our prices for

PAPER SHEARS,DEED BOXES,
ERASERS,

CASH BOXES,
LETTER SCALES, TWINES, 

TWINE BOXES, ETC.

SAFES,
SPITTOONS,

RICE LEWIS l SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

i rjj a h
g

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Each Bottle of this well-known 
Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, toothache 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,
bears on the Government stamp 

the name of the inventbr,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
KjMfl Numerous Testimoniale from 

«LT ewv»- Eminent j hyelcian» accompany 
each Bottle.

Sold In Bottle* 1/1J. 2/9, 4/0, by all Chemist* 

SOLE MANUFACTURERS I

J T. DAVENPORT, limited, London.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING EXCHANGEMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK

Summer Cottage to Renttobs bran, sacked, *18 per ton; short», sack
ed, *H> per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red find white are worth sac to 
(•Oe, middle freight; goose, 80c. “|W5”
freight; 'spring, 76c to 78c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard, 00c, grinding In transit; No. 1

IMPERIAL BANK»'CANADA f|[|f f||l[$ SING
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ,,UUI1 iUIUHbW “

BONDSbrokers. Traders' Bank bnlldlng (Tel. 1601), 
to day report closing exchange rate» a* 
followr ;

■
Long Branch, large nine robrned cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

f
- th. Victor.^ Romn^atodr Comp.», of

FOR SALE y| 1 of 
TO YIELD /o

OSLER 4, HAMMOND
18 King St. W., Toronto.

Must Have 
a Beginning

Between Balk»

N.T. Fund... 1» 'S ‘flïFiMenti runs, par par *-*{•,‘S 
asdanetehL. S4-3J »7<B 11-8 ii»9- •
Demandai*. # 19-32 9 21-32 |J7-*tolO
Cable Trana. 9 31-32 9 23-32 10 to 101-8

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...| 488 
Sterling, 60 days .. ,.| 486

1.....*8,000,000 
. ... 2,880,000 

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and North
west Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and Interest et current rate 

credited Price a year.________

BRANCHES IK TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE.

General Manager.

Capital Paid Up...- 
Rest.........................

: northern, l)2c.
Oats—Oats are Quoted at SI Vic, high 

freight, and 32Vic cost, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 57c to 58c, for No. 2 
yellow, on track, at Toronto.

Pone—Peas, 61c to 62c, high freight, for 
milling. i

Ilye—Quoted at a boot 55c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13, find 
aborts at *10, ear lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—To: 2 at 42c; No. 3x at 40c.

Oatmeal-At *4.50 In bags and *4.73 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 23c higher.

A. M. CAMPBELL,■' 1 J
tit Do not postpone the opening of s saving» account «imply 

because of the «madness of your first deposit All things 
must have their beginning. The big thing» of to-day were 
tlie little things of yesterday. Remember, we receive 
deposits as «mail ai a dollar.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Russia--Corn and Oats Are 
Heavy—Australian Ship

ments and Gossip.

IB RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2381,InActuaL £LECTRIC RAILWAYtf oe*« tO e • ek FI ret Mortgage Bond*UNLISTED STOCKS

OUR SPECIALTY.
New York Bank Statement.

New York. June 23.--The itntcment of 
averages of the clearing house bank» or 
this city for the ivtek show» : Loans, In- 
created *17,123,400; deposits. Increased *21.- 
•JOl.HOO; circulation, Increased *217,300; 
•veal tendera. Increased $006.200; specie. 
Increased *4,002,000; reserve. Increased *4,- 
9O0.200; reserve required, Increased *5,802,- 
50o; surplus, decreased *417,200; ex-U.8. 
uepoeit*. decreased $130,723.

3%TO
yield

48c, carter r. Write for particular».Fint-cla» iovestment.
World Office.

Saturday Evening, June 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d to %d higher than yesterday, and com
futures unchanged. __ „ , .„hin.

ai ntlcngo July wheat closed %c *
than yesterday; July corn Vic lower, and
n^irteT shipment, this week 
SwM? week 344,Â last J«r »'>««- 

The Southwestern Mlhera Asso tat
cmt‘ofkLt*a“veragu.

dlî‘Tr«hatTheXh^eSo? wmng.”th| fine,nation, on

«t°en,hT?tU“ jgg £brat-
is estimated at 20 per cent., and ««'tout 
Ih eastern part there has oeen an increasi 
of 10 per cert. . . .Puts and calls, as reported'by Emils *
Etioppani, 21 Melluda-street, Toronto. Mll- 
wankec July wheat, puts 8o%c, calls 86Si-,

York July nneut, puts 90%c, call»
V,Vunby & Co. to J. G. Uraty: Goldsmith 
of New York wires: Tm-re are prlvato 
vailles here saying the advance tn Liter- 
pool Is due to damage to Russian crop.

If you wish to Buy or Sell any Unlist
ed Security, we have the facilities.

BUTCHART & WATSONCATTLE MARKETS.* REVIEW Of THE MARKETS COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence 26 Toronto #t,
nvited. cd i

lr Ocnfederatlon Life Bldg,,
TORONTO, gAN. 

Canadian P.epro»ontatives DouglsB.Lacoy~aCo

cable. Steady—11.8. Market. All Re
port Moderate Steadlaeae.New York Stocke.

J. G. Beatty (Marshall, Spider & Co.), 
King Edtvnrd Hotel, reports the following 
tluctuatlone In New York stocks to-d.y ;

Open. High. Low, Close.
.. 80% ...

Chicago Market».

k the Chicago Board of Trade

East Buffalo, Jure 25. -Cattle-Receipts, 
steers, $6 to *6.40; shipping, *5.35 to *3.00; 
253 head, light demand, easier; prime 
butchers", *4.65 to *3.73; neifers, *3.15 to 
$5.50; rows, $5.50 to *4.6-5; bulb., *325 to 
$-4.30; Stockers and feeders, *3 *o

Veals—Receipts, 150 head, 2oc lowe,,
* Hogs—Receipts, 4100 head; actl!T’^ ll?f'Vn 
anil miked. *3.53 to *&•«); roriters, g.40 
to *5.35; pigs, *5.25 to *3.50; roughs, *4 60 
to $4.75; stags, *3 to *3.50; dhalrles, *u.30 
to *5.45.

Sheep

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKEItS.

B. & O....................
Can. Southern .c. c. c...........
C. & A...................
C. G. W................
Duluth ................
do. pref...........

80 Vi 80 Va ROBINSON & HEATH,
Passing of Dividends the Features of 

the Week—Sizing Up the 
Outlook.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melln.la Street, Toronto.

Low. Close. 
83'i 8354

81% 80 >4 
90% 81%

Open. High.
July............  55% 86%
Sept ..
Dec ..

Corn —
July ..
Sept ..
Dec ..

Oats--------
J4ft fft «

Dec............  32% 32%

13.15 12,37
13.42 13.25

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.81%... 8d%
... 80% 81 Vi

*28 flour steady. Corn meal— Steady. Ityc— 
Nominal. Harley—Slow.

Whe.it—Exports, 4663 bushels; sales, 2,- 
800,000 bushels futures; spot firm; No. 2 

oev oq:v I red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red. #1.08, 
$7? f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.02ft; 

SJ oiaj No. 1 hard, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Options 
"78 j—A strong wheat advance appeared this 

morning in response to very bull.sh cablcp 
and foreign crop news, further extensive 
showers west ami European buying of op
tions. The market closed at top, and !%.<; 
to lftc higher than yesterday. July 90'4c 
to DO ll-16e, closed 00%c; Sept. 84ftc to 
88%c, closed 85%c; Dec. 85 3- 10c to 85ftc, 
closed Sûftc.

Corn—Receipts, 47,300 bushels; exports, 
30,528 bushels; sales, 30,000 bushels fu- 

Clilcngo Gossip* I tures. Spot firm; No. 2, 56c, elevator, f.o.b.,
M.„hoM Hn,.,„r & Co wired J. G. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55%e; No. 2 white, 55c. 
Marshall, Spaoei close Option market was quiet, but advanced

Beaty <Kln* ward. Hotel), at tn' cloB Udth wheat until near the close, when rea- 
0twhL? a îbîî'n advance In prices haa Using brought declines, and Inst prices
firm! w!?”q«otatiodna,y'%eLMghcr°l PrWate d^efs*?' S^pt-'raV to M%ef° closed

«few» w swum
EHEHHrssr « s & s s snsraa» s, s

L^mCwyh«t1LMV;,lm«on7r^Tvoal.rbi CoV-Spot Rio quiet; mild quiet. Sugar 
cheap around 80c. 'All the hull element | —Raw firm; refined firm, 
hate been active to-day and are helping „ .
the advance along. It Is a speculative »ew York Dairy Market,
movement ns yet, based on the condition» Yew York, June 25.—B itter strong; re- 
mentioned above. The short interest 1» celpts, 7306; creamery, extras per lb., 18Vic; 
nervous and inclined to run.’ The weather d0., .firsts, 16c to 18c. 
forecost for the west and southwest is for Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, *u»3.
clear nnd cooler weather over Sunday. Eggs —Steady to firm and unchanged; re-

Corn—Market has been inclined to liesvl- celpts, 8032. » *
ness. Selling of July by some of the lead- «
lng longs has been the feature. Receipt» i Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.

ferKMendnv r£h '< orn Liverpool, Jnne 25.-Wheat, spot easy; 
nlth 436 estimated fwMm^oy. Cash <or 1 fcanfernlflr os 5d; futures, steady;
contlnnes^’ather heavy, low graa<.s seiinig ■* «_, g* 07/a. «zant fls .41^11 • Dec nom- nil the way Trent 40 to « caote ««OHUdj A^erhSn mixed,
to (innllty. There is lltt cl 1 new, 4s 4d: American mixed, old, 4s 6d;
contract corn. ,Weather conditions *?"* /,t*„rra dull* Tnlv 4s 4d- Sent 4s 2*4d.orally favorable «“V.^^n^rba^kward î'en^anadian qmc' S' 4d. 9 Hour. St 
could be desired to make up for backward- Lp||Jg fancy wl„ter, dull, 8s 3d. Hops in
“"ats-The w^ek row enfiln* ha, been J Saw'wt'ra'ÎSdta m«“’ W.M Port

J"1 ‘'enar.mnIfonT”N>w°ont! from prime mens western, 82s 6d. Hams,
î? *?*L£r^r?rtL°r^fvn ÎÎ, m ntv abort cut, 14 to 10 pounds, quiet, 46s. Ha-
Texas have begun toarrlro InKum- City rtrm;- Cumherlafid cut, 26 to JO pounds,
and flou them Kan sa a. The wees has be m 34|| M short rib, HI to 24 poumK 39s; 
generally favorable for crop ^ ic,ng eieir middles, light. 28 to 34 poonda,
r-ept In portions of llllnola an! Northe.n I IM; lollK ci<>flr middles, heavy. 35 to 
Imllana. where It has bee «too dry. Han- L0 1,0„n(i„ 3n,: short clear hacks, 16 to 20 
vest weather next menth wlll be an lm- ‘|d 37d 6rt. clear bellies. 14 to 16
portant factor In determlolug the •mteonie {"„imdH; ^ shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
of oats. If conditions nr- ,'®rJinltI'^e J??!’ | pounds, strong, 37s (Id. Lard, prime west- 
ÎC w*e. 1J10* month se.I closer to the Sept. ,, r| j,, tierces, steady. 34s '6d: American 
than difference noar rnllng. refined, in palls, steady, 35s *1. Butter,

Etinla .V Btoppaitl wired to J. L Mit L, od rjnited States, quiet, 80s. Cheese,
quiet; American finest white, 35s; do., eel- 

Whent—5Vith Liverpool closing %c to nr(,d 3f)fl Tallow, prime city, dull, 21s. 
%c higher for futures and %c higher for Tl| pntln(, ,Ht d‘ull m Kosl.i, eom- 
spot wheat and heavy rains tn southweat, |mon' flrm_ s, M. r-trolctm, refined, quiet, 
the conditions tills morning were all in .. LlnSheil oil firm 18sfavor of higher prices. Frosts 'were repor:- |7a- US1 nrm’ 
ed In North Dakota and frosts predicted to
night ss far south ns Nebraska and brought 
to mind the damage to spring wheat which 
occurred In June last year. On the early 
ndtance a great many folders took profits, 
but the market showed a broad»)- tendency 
and "the offerings were absorbed without a 

Russian advices were 
considered unfavorable. The principal in-
fluence In favor of higher prices at present | exhaustive report made by Police In
is the wide difference between ensh and
July whent nnd until this Is reduced the , .
shorts in July will fnrnlsn a good demand of dead, missing, injured and unlnjur- 

roatimates were published ed In the Slocum disaster, It appears 
to day suggesting a foreign crop of 2,)0 ml'- that 938 bodies have been recovered 
Hon bushels lest than las: year, which If d that 93 persons, absolutely known 
reailaed would mean very high prices here , . rd .ho v„qoPi areduring the later season. For tic present l° ,have bae." .fa brtLlnJ the to"
the <iutlook 1a for an advancing market and unaccounted for, bringing e
an increasing volume of trade. We would tal mortality of the disaster up to
l ot, however, recommend buying on this 1031. Those Injured numbered 1<9 and 
bulge, but conservative buying on th* r*n*- Gf the throng of fully 1500 who embark- 
tions should make good money If adhered | ed on the excursion steamer, but 236

Corn—Elevator Interests sold July and I e8*ap.®d 1 In to-dav of the
September .corn liberally and their effoe- A thoro examination t y 
ingH were added to by bolder*» of July, hull resulted in the discovery In the 
who feared deliveries on the first. Some locker in which the fire started or a 
anxiety wan expressed as to the effect of number of barrels which had contained 
too much roin southwest nnd there wnn keroa€ne and lubricating oil. 
an improvement in the oash demand with _ .. x.„n, at Watchung,cables a little higher. We still consider I«- th* d_e^h Edward Frederick 
September corn a fn'rly safe purchase for N- J., of Rev. ^r. Bdvvara inreaeriLK 
a turn around 48 rents. Moldenke, one of the beat-known Lu

Oats—The market la neglected and theran clergymen In this country, an- 
ebaugea are influenced by the course of other name was added to the list of 
other grains, but there Is not mu.-h dis-, .
insitlon to press sales. Local people to- v‘“ ‘ M , , k was pastor of St. Pe-
day were willing to take „H offerings. Dr. Moldenke was pastor clt

Provisions—Profit-taking by recent buy- ter s Lutheran Church 1 „
ers caused small recessions lit hog products, Grief for twenty members of nis
but the hog situation lis still very bullish. flock who met death and his compas

sion for the bereft families of 1st. 
Mark's Church so affected him that he 

became 111.
He was born

Erie 23% 47% 47%
48% 48%

48*4 
48%
44% 44

1st prof, 
do. 2nd pref. 

Illinois Central
N. W.....................
X. Y. C. .........
R. I.

.. 48

.. 491itsdo. 58%f . ...
; 132 ...

’..Ü6%
. -20% ... 
. , 64% 65
.. 72% 73 
• 95% ...
. 123% ...

44 %... 44'

World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 25.

New York stocks have put on an assumed 
strength (luring the week, and have steadily 
combated any Injurious factors. The un
dercurrent of the market is not sound, and 

large proportion of the business 
contributed by manipulation be- 

Intercated parties. There la still a

BaWfSWtilli
*1.73.

38%
Members

72% 72%

122% ".X

pref. 
Atchison
do. 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
Pork—

July .. ..13.12
Sept .. ..13.42

Elba—
July .... 7.62 7.65
Sept .. .. 7.92 7.85

Laid—
July 7.12
Kept .... 7.30

12.37 
13.25

7.53 7.3.'
7.73 7.75

7.12 7.03 7.M 
7.30 7.22 7.22

pref.
C. P. It...........
Col. Southern 
do. 2nds .. 

Denver pref. 
K. & T...........

do.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 160 husb
and 20 loads of hay, with, 1

Brltlxh Cattle Market.
steady's”’ Ib-To
beef. 9%c to 10c per lb. Sheep, steady, 
12c to 14c per lb. ; yearling*»

investment
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

10
20the very 

lias been 
tween
wall that outside participation la seriously L. &
small- and the upward movements are ---------------------------------------------  . Mex. Nation!, ‘

therefore, more easily accomplished, llie . -------- Mo. Pacific ....
passing of dividends Is becoming a com- clo8e on . Northern Securities, bid 8»“ •

occSfrenee, and on Friday the ^ aak* d 03'Mnckay common, bldI 24, d» ^ 
teamed that the A bonds of the Wabash asked 24%; Mackay preferred, bid 6i%, ()n 'pl.e(
Company were to be im ludid In this list, asked 70. St. Paul ............
It me quotations are to be rolled upon, tbo . • « , , . South. Pacific .
market la taking these nutters In a rather At Boston to-day Dominion Coal elosea southern By. ..
philvsopnkul frame of mind, anil receiver- iqq 4S, asked 45%. and Dominion Steel, bid do pref........
ships might under the circumstances be ex- t%, asked 8%. a. L. 5. W. ...
pected to ptoduce quite a bull market. I’Ue • - • (io. pref............
tact Is patent that the banking Interests It Is announced that Metropolitan w-111 p p.........................
ate straining every point to Interest assis- ! pnv hv«! Third-avenue dividend on July 30. d0 pref............
apee In the load of si curl ties they are of : • ... Wabash ..............
necessity bound to take care of. The most 1 Estimated that Interest dividend disburse- do. pref...........
favorable of arguments have been adduced ment!< t|,rn eastern banks and trust com- do. 1» bonds .
to eutlce purchasers. The Incoming crop pfillle3 wm amount for July to *3,000.0:10 WIs. Central ..
tar.aot he spoken too highly of by those re- . mor, fhan lagt year> wuen they were *143,- do. prof...........
siousHile lor the dally gossip, and the ^ qqq Texas l'aclflc .
banks have consented to almost loan funds i ' c. & O.................
lor Simulatiou without Interest. The lu- ! HarrimeB ,„T„ Vnlou Pacific and S. P. C. F. & I...........
duceutema to trade are tempting, but the . hpl run aB bl,slnPS!, proposition In Inter- D. & H.................
public stands decidedly aloof. The weak ; . gtockholdere. D. & L..................
spots, wb.ca It is Impossible to cover up, 01 tBe ,to . . . N. * W................
are responsible.for this. The belief Is now gcht aRa|nst People's Gas Is ex- Hocking Valley
thoroly grounded that » in.de rcact on can- * » [„ minois Legislature this tal* O. & W..................
uot be turned nt the dictum of all-street. * e ■ Heading ............
l'oe situation of the steel Industry, which ________ h„_ a—iaPa that B It. T. do. 1st pref.

SHlr'U'TsVr ss M1::::iii%::: mm

Tc^Z^lt '.h, inoTVtoZiïiï ban, to Cone, Islander 5c Instead of 10c. j T„ C. : ;;; ;;; ;;; 1903.67^

of the Idg Stct 1 trust are frequently refer- __ _ rotnPT,pl, mnv dnvote 1 Antal. Copper .... 50 ... 49% ... Shipment^-- 62 4.782 203
red to us promising letter th ngs, but lhe J- H- rZ?°th# market . Anaconda................................................................... îînn’' JTime * o ivrta 3.715 931
qnnvtctly statement of this aggregation uf , considerable attention to the market. 8ngar ......................... 126% ... ... ... Tues., June 21. 2.903 . ^ l60,
pruiicrti s will not be available for some ,h , w lit. It. T....................... 48% 48% 48% 48% Wed., June 22, 4.21- 3 ->n2 1,077
weeks yet, and in the fare of the previous It Is believed In good ^unrters thst Wa- , , K„undr .......... 07%..................... .. . Thur.. Jnne 23. 6.U6 • 1.55,3
record of this concern can Implicit reliance hash decided not to make payment of *16., , Con8umPr„. Qaa .. 1W% ... 192% 192% . Fri., June 24.. 3.870 9-
bv placed In the figures, even when publish- 0«'Interest on the 'TV debentures In order t}pn Electric .... 155 .................................. gat., June 23.. 1.000 ____
ed'r The iiscal vear of the railroads will to help against posslb.e litigation dj >> .1 .. ......................................................................................... a *73
be com hided with the current month, .nd b«^h “B;’ holders, who ‘'ÎL1’ do. pref................... 80 ... ... 79ft Totnl .** rV> 30046 e'.MO
scarcely one instance nil! record an !n- ed for implement* Mwgs under the Lpfld .........................  20ft ... 20ft ... Previous w*k. .23.212 W2 ^ *
crease in iW earnings, wh rena vry many mortgage to the B bondholders. locomotive................................................... Cor. w'k 1003.26,109 2* Xh,-nffn tnr
will sho.v a large decreaae from that of last Manhattan .............  148% ... ... ... Average coat price of hogs at vnicag
year, i altlmorc Ar Ohio, which might be John Dickenson & Co. to McMillan & M,tropolltan ............ 106% 108% 107% ... the week *5.20, the highest slncethellrt
tateu as an average of the better class of Maguire : The general market nd'!1' North American........................................................ week of May. Average the previous week
propertbs, shows no-lesa than *1951,968 as and of a holiday character, with str g | Pacific Mall ........... 23% ... .................... «5 01 two weeks ago *4.82, and *4.59 fo
0 loss tor the year till th- end of May. In Southern Pacific. Weakness In lirtro- ; ‘prop|e., ........................................................................ w«kV ago! which was low week of the

. Taken 1,1 connection with the all-round en- polttan. Wall-atreet Is hegl, - i Republic ...................................................................... Arerage price a year ago *S.W), two
largvnients of capital that have been made. Here that the preferred atoek aeheme of S. 1(uj;ber........................................................................ yeav average I years age *6, four
considerable concern will he aroused m P was the beet taking «loss................................. - ................................... ago *5.20, and five years ago

EEj-%^1 = ::: :::
W1 II nJ t h Aemnf n rtlîree monthsvèt !cmint of the ease In money. WTe look for . t Dm. îïïit Ouo American. *12.300; Boyd-Lunham. 6,900; Con-
Tail money b« « lo^a, half of 1 ; a good tradln. market, but would take pro- .................80% tlnentah WOO: lUmmond 3A00; ^lorris.
S;nee°"of tm^V^emand ?» Spéculative fltS ““ " * ----------- 3 account ...........................% 80 IÏÏÜ. M»? Robert’s & Oake 3.1; other

DurD0«es The banks are well provided Roilpofcd Earnlngre. Atchison ............................................ jjg packers and.city butcheva. 18.800; making â
wl?rfunds. but this is no Indication th.t Missouri Pacific, third week June, gross do. pref..............................................»» ™ total of 108.800 against 104,300 a week ago
nresent denoslts will be utilized to lessen increase. *62.000. Anaconda .... ....... ...........................„.«7* «o71 159,800 a year ago, 143,400 two years ago.
the" loan account bv Investment In sec ml- Hocking Valley, decrease, *23,000. Chesapeake^ AO hi» ................... 82% 131,800 three years ago and 105,800 four
ties but rather the reverse. The stock ------------ Baltimore & Ohio ....................... .. o-hi ^ years ago.
market Is naturally always In the condl- On Wall Street. 8t. Paul •••••••• ......................... “l% Receipts for Monday, Jnne 27. nre eatl-
tlon of discounting futurity. For six years, Marshall..Spader A- Co. wired .1. G. Beaty, Ue,,rnPll<'nr„f R‘° Gran" ;;;” 73 mjted at 28.000 rattle 32.00 hog. and 20,-
from 1896 to 1002, everything tended to- K, Bdwavd Hotel, at the close of the ! do, prefi^O sheep. Receipts for the week end^g
wards Improvement, nnd market prices kept mar^t t0.day . I Chicago & Gt Westein ...........1 Saturday. July 2, are estimated nt 61,000
In advance of the actual situation. Theie Is Trading in stocks this week has beer, on ■ 1 •  ....................................... °4% 24 cattle, 130,000 hog. and 80,000 sheep.
the best of evidence that th" reverse is *.ele Indicative of broadening specula- trie .... . .......................-••-• - ^ 50%. Hog purchases for the day foljow : Ar-
now the ease. The process will be slow and tlon hut rathrr suggests the quiet absorb- ! do, 1st pier................................. ... - mour, 1,600: Anglo-American. 1.800: Boyd-
delayed occasionally by opposing Inside in- t|on 0f g(>0<j stocks and bonds by an Invest- 1 do, 2nd prer ................ .............* 10% Lunham. 400; Hammond, 400: Morris, 500;
fluences, but will he none the less certain. , public. The volume of tndine has Illinois Central..............................iao Swift, 1,500 : 8. &. 8.. 800: Robert* & Oake,
The Kepnl.llean convention was sitlsfae- be»n on a most conservative scale and very Kansas A 1«”9:;................Lt J* 400; elty butchers. 700; shippers, 1,500; tot-
tory to Wall-street, nnd did nothing that lMrKflv professional, but it Is noted that Louisville A Nushville ..............Il»,t #] n(W; ],n over. 1.000.
portended evil for the varions combina- > 8t1npUes of stocks do not increase with ad- New York Central .................... ft * Combined receipts of liogsut eleven lead-
tlons. 'J*he nomination of the opposing , vnnoes au(j niso that moderate reactions Norfolk k >vestern................... ft n tng wvstern and eastern markets for the
faction will not h? held until the first week ! flre ^ngjiy caught up hv â good buying i do, ......................................«nak, week 396.000. showing n decrease of 28.000
In July, and the platform la.d <lown ”ld power. It Is true that most Important In- Ontario & N\ estera.........................compared with n week ago. 110,000 com-

cam’.ldate put forword «re more than t,uenC(.8 hnve been favorable. Crop reports Southern Pacific............................. ...... ”' * pared with a year ago and 38,000 compared
likely to cause some nnyest. A, .P™ and money matters have been nearly all Pennsylvania ................................with two venrs ago. Receipts for the year
edviince in values is only a preliminary to that con|f, be desired, while the political Southern Railway.......................... •*'* âii* to date total 11,623.000, showing an In-
a later decline. The absorption or lovg ■ ronrentlnn at Chicago accomplished lw do. pref ...... ..... ...................... crease of 78.000 compared with a year
stock Is small, and i*niuie4d,at‘i,1^n 'work to the entire satisfaction of large United States Steel....................... 10^ 10ft ft rtecrenfle 0f 87.000 compared with
tempt is made by Insiders majority of party It gathered to represent. do, pref .......................................................................5* ft ™ two years ago.
will fall. Speculative lo”S «counts fro n . Tfae rPactioil 0n Friday morning as a re- union Pacific......................................«6ft VIA Prlrwi for medium-grade steers closed tire
this forward will have tc be j^rtlcniariy gujt of Wttl>ash default on its debenture ( Wabash.................................................J6ft 25c lower, while n few strictly choice
handled to show a profit. "A’’ bonds was not effective against the . do, pref............................................ 3<i iots were close to steadv. with good fnt

‘ dev the tinu.formation that is goriig on 1* market other than In a temporary ",l(l | ----------- beeves genemllv 10e to 15e off. Receipts
entirely out of eonslderatlon the mark t^.* aP1„lmental way, nn(Tthe Incident ha* pass- , Price of Oil. were too heavy for demands, and buyers
and should be relegit d chance* Tl,_ ed, in conjunction with the Sontheni ra- | plttstlurg. June 25.—Oil opened at *1.57. hammered values for grassy steers quite
afford to take gamble)S chanees^ ^ ' cl6c prefemd Issue plan, wlthont farther Fitiso g. ----------- severely, these showing 50e to 75e loss from
day f) PI weeks’past. The I effect on the market. , . .. ! Cotton Market. the range current two weeks ago. Quality
grawtlT'in' loans was an unwelcome Item, | ^^k'have been mnin?y foTo°rablo. tho’’ater 1 The flnetnatlona in cotton futures on the h""t|'l”‘n»"!{!"i*S!jr^rede”offering"w™e 
and mav Indicate th» tnrn in good weekly , „ „„”h rain has fallen In the harvest belt ’ New York Cotton Evchnnge to-day (re- 'tom wen Cat tn (S "but the
statements. The Inflow of cash to „°„rt an area of drought still exists In the ported by Marshall. Spader A Co.), were £ Aksrtd^stoek' Tops wept at *0.^. mu tne
York will stop with theflrs, dempnd from tlOT ot bplt. It cannot be said vns follows: m™t ?oM fat hrereSiv^tt nT *5.75 to

reaWmenMa JW---%% %£ hSik of,medium strevs at *5.15

Ptrength developed Irr the grain markets at • on contrarv, the promise is September..- ... 9.64 9.72 9.63 , to 8.>. 10 and plain grade* A ' A
Greatest aggregate result. »-», -, ££ SM

%TLr': possl'hîe^eonfldence In Cana- ! ^ ^^h^"e K» WSf lanT ST'^“ÏÏÎÏÏ^I.ÎK fofr- ÛSïï

dian s-enrlties was further disturbed this ooo.the accession of funds from other , a"c„ ' rnllmr at $2^) to $.1. ,.', with J*
week by the action of the directors of the , ^J^Veentres bv corporations In New York, ; Mles' ----------- at *4.7% to *5.50. Bulls sold 'aritely at *2.00
Dominion Coal Company, lew who have ovder t0 mPPt the Interest and dividend Rosslnnd Ore Shipment.. to $3.50. "nd tops at *4.2... Stockers and
studied 'he statements of the company j p’vm(>|)„ npariy due and being declared . . TvnP 25.—Ore shipments for the feeders are 1» to 20c lower than a week
were willing to believe that 'he ,'Vrd * Î daily The loss in reserve for the week is ® ending to-night were : Centre Star, ago few sales ranging above *4. 
would again pay out money in .neonslderahle, and Increase in loans seems «^k fi?"’ f.a”|" 1230; Le Rol. 2310; do , Hogs-Th-re was no quotable change In
that should he directed to reducing .he expected, and, In any event, j VM- .''4ft. gntiae, 80: Kootenay, 390; Jum- Saturday s hog market, with closing prices
floating liabilities of the concern. J here i to nn^e ^ ,,,, POmmPnt. We milled, tons: year to date, 177,- 2.Y- to flOc higher than a week am Ow- PROVISIONAL DIRFOTORS: Mnrrav Baa
were those, however, who h"Pr'1 “f?JJJÎÎ l^undenitand an outstanding call by the gov- ■ bo. 2X. lng to the small offerings two paekertwere John Beverley Robinson, Bart. W. H. Miirttn*, array, Bisq.
hope, on the grounds that the prominent of *j*oon,003 is to ho met early '>-8 tons._______________ _________ . ont of the market. Receipts were estimated W. H. Knowlton, Bsq. J- J- Millikan, Baq.
Individuals nt the head of rffalrs could so payment from banks. ... MARRIAGES. nt 7.(Wi. Including 1.500 direct to„P',ckfr.g BANKERS: The Imperial Bank of Canada,
far have been misled as to estimate the j In J6> V P»5 nP;ir the 840.000.000 BARGAINS IN MARRIAGES. Rpvprnl ,oad„ of fane,- 240 to 270 lb. hnteli- hr AD OFFICE ■ 42 King Street West. Toronto.

out of all proportion to Its °"r-, m-Vk to reduce the signlfleanee of this ----------- J ers.sold nt *5.45. with 190 lhs. average nt , HBAD OFFXUk,. «amge___________
Without regaid to the _ There Is nothing In the financial London,June 26,-Referring to the ault g5 4o. T.ight weights were scarcer,than na- being 500 shares only at *100 each. Terms,

price of the stock. it Is agreea l - f0 intervene between oper.itinna . ... Hermon. a spinster, with a „al. The week's average weight was the Special Issue of stock, with tana . onu^, a Future issues of stock will
that the best thing 5®“»* * i „,ÎS a higher stock market, and should crop ! ”i,a„ annuity who sued a matrimonial heaviest of the year, or around 223 pounds *10 per share on application, balance In thirty day,.
occurred in the Interest of the futur. Polldltlr,ns remain ns they are or Improve, ; . t r ek for the return of her Closing quotations follow: not carry a land' 11sued SPrip good for five acres of land. Tills prae-
l,;tthr.rTo^onTsteoe9k niw reLre. titlf ! we look to see greater activity in the mar- . he had not carried out „nlk of RnlP8............................. *5.30 to *3.40 With each of {h«e shares Is^issue^ th, tympany's lands are dls-

SÜESCFS ! ter « '* SasTC 15 f
ment of 1903 the property amount. >» pfoo-, -^'^rrnttre ope. j, view of strength of ..j happen to know that there 1.JR {^V’rtlPV^ *2X'm. A35 to ki’sfi «elected for the jmrpose^ ^ ^ |fi ,„rRe „tatoe. Rmal, farms were

bee,, omitted v: ithout «rlmrnt to^s a i pvom|spd „„xt week from present hulle^ do,ng a brlsk business in this line I R^eo. n*c ^ ................ . ,0 tn 5.23 °f the sofl rtere fo a ^of onp „f the largest of these colonies, recentlyeorti ,P.Xr .,nd,U”re- te^s ! mTe' uS JaHy d«yj o* RslT^dvertisemento. "^ Their b-tatoess mixed, m to "».• ; ^ £ X15 '-r-^the P^^their %nd Horne's, relis no land at less than

unbiased. Against the conrern thrr^ ar- ^MpHtirtn-street : Material resources of ment jS based on results. spring lambs $1 to $1..*0 lower. The nmr ; do(,s well if he raises -500 busnoia I tlOOO ner acre In tobacco, .$.">00 prr "ere

ffi"siSirS i'£rsJîÆ” sans .gwrîsœssxwK 1 «S»S s..In the neighborhood of $9 rmo.-nx». 1 , ! consignment of new gold, am- th rarleton or a party at As- sf.nRon. Prime lambs are now quot- coffee, etc.
-forTue X ^ohaMy ^e uŒ"Æ ” ^ Mr rtg | KSIT /dT’not know of any

!mvTonJî îoVh.« Wtiimlnou* prednets S the bargain hunter of .1 H* * ^^ ^ “«Sm^rewffiTlS'ît la jot alone exceedingly fertile, but It ha, an exeep-

sSSSSS I ot ^ IrSSs

îhèm ,he H^I'^Ocontracts* n^llniu'de'are \ ?nenn','for^grMt1y Increasing our foreign commission is divided on terms agi cel Th, n,„, of Everything. '^e^npJhïïun California °lt doevnot”wm'lmprobabie that well snleeted land pur-

It is not hard to eonceh. U at 11 i to„ i»nrlfie const terminals, sng- fo port Erie race-track, and, return through Pullman sleeper to No cnpitnliFt, h n * H rMlor mnn cnn jn a fow years achieve indepen-
j ,;tî-s rirKSSS r ...............................

èniiJïve irr'soi^^nhX1 I ^e^nlfo,^ Corner Ktng'knl J^ucntion, and one you cnnnot^ffonl

r.V:it,t‘bns:i“drenredT,,but0,ihe strength of over, fi-tnam. for .opperjfien "obi:, Yonge-streeta. for tickets and full in- to miss- Ticket^ are ^ s(0p- The ««t ^IdTecrnttytor'» T&
AS "" ln" ^mnr»o, hn- fouj fit of favor, in formation._______________________ "vaf aT Chicago Dertolt an^ C»n?- ; - ^eolon^.old recently for. » P. „?o „ w„

the present large dividen^. Pan,.ne Ha., Doe. Divorce ! Sow King and Œ ^”*5 per sere RO |t and boy lnnd any.

ÆWÆrÆ fun Æ«r8trateJ ^agreement for the purchase of 6,10

vesterdav received an interlocutory de liter ----- -----------------------■ }*1 tprms Other properties are under consideration.Jree of divorce. _____________ cletiroted In silence. rempnnv wm erect on theirNands a suitable hoarding hov« ' "Bd depot where
Stockholm. June «-The annua, na- jnte^g filers can hre wh^relretl^^lr^^ti™. n FutUrt^

tionnl midsummer Finnish f^tival was ls all settled the^ m«PPr P fhP capital Invested. From this source alone the dlrec- 
held to-day on Avasaxa Hill, from will pay sn,Pfr flividende on the whole capital will he earned,
which the midnight sun Is visible, -he tor, sre sntlsfl d vnpant jan(1 ,n r,,hn. and no sales of land for tares. T'nr-
festival was attended by a vast eon- There are ,no tax " _ . „ wa|f wlt!lnnt anxiety until their property Increases
course of people. The police prohibited nf Jptt pr" p'fflPf„ and ’agrlenltnra' machinery are admitted free of duty. And
speeches, songs and music because of ^Iway Companies recently announced they would carry them free for ho,,,-

“ asit'S art ».h ... — n«2'« .» ■-»■
A servant girl was arrested for tooj w H MULKINS, Secretary-Treasurer,
ouenly relolcimr over his assassination.!

els of oats, 
load of loose straw.

Oats—One hundred and fifty bushels sold 

at 37ftc.
Hay-Twenty loads sold at I» to $10 for 

timothy and *7 to *8 ton clover and mixed 
hay per ton.

Straw—One load of'loose sold at *0 per

do. rf\.
•t% :::
'92% i'2%

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. June 25.—Offerings of cattle dur

ing the past week were too heavy for de- 
mind, and all but strictly choice grades 
suffered a decline of 15c to 25c. with most 
grassy kinds selling at 25c off. lhe mar
ket for the latter grades has been very 
weak, and salesmen look for little 
lu values unless next week’s run la held 
down to small proportions. Best steer, 
sold at *6.65. against *6.70 the Previous 
week, but not many went abov. *6.25, 
with bulk of grassy steers at *4.u0 to *5.An 
Hogs closed steady with Friday, and.prices 
showed 25c to 30c advance orer the range 
of a week ago. The late market has been 
strong nnd receipts smaller tJ'na nn* ,,P „ 
ed. Prime wethers held «7earn-” with 
week ago, but most ewes drehned -.«e. rlth 
shorn lambs 73c lower, and spring lambs 
off *1 to *1.30 from a week ago.

Cattle Calves Hogs Sheep 
Mon., June 20. .28.067 655 80.513 21,99,
Tues.. June 21 4,589 2.749 13,420 15,130
Wed., Jnne 22.23.100 1.800 29.010 26.000
Thi.rs . Jnne 23 . 5.537 894 23,293 14.348
Fri., June 24.. 1.319 294 ld-nOl 5,640
Sat., June 25... 1,200 100 7,000 1,000

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward HoteL 

J. G. BBATY. Manager. 
Long Distance Telephone.—M.in 3371 end 3374.«%

143% ... 143%
40% 47% 46%
21%.....................

66%

t0ltntter—Deliveries were large,with prices 
easy at 14c to 18c per lb., the huit selling
atKggs—Receipts 'were iarge with price. 

Hint for *11 ot extra quality selling «1 18c 
to 20c per dosen for the bulk, n few - extra 
choice sold at 21c per dozen.

Poultry—Spring chickens sold all the 
way from 50c to *1.50 per pair; spring 
ducks, *1.50 to *2 per pair, or 20.: to 2oC 
par lb. ; turkeys, nt 12e to 10c t>er lh.

The farmer,' basket deliveries were large, 
so large that the space allotted to the farm
ers was crowded beyond endurance.

The florists did a fairly good ‘trade, the 
displays being large and sold at reason
able rates.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, spring, burh..
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Beans, bush ..................
Barley, bush ..................
Outs, bush ..................... -
Rye,
I t as, bush 
Buckwheat,

Hay anil Straw—
Hay, per ton .....................*7 09 to *10 00
ttiraw, isltenf, per ton.. V 00 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 

Frotta and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per bill...,
Cabbage, per doz .
Cabbage, red, etch 
Beets, per peck 
Cauliflower, per
Carrots, rod ..........
Celery, per doz. .
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry—
. Spring chickens, per pr.tO 33 to *1 50 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 14 0 10
Old fowl, per lb..............0 09
Turkeys, per lb...................0 12%

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, now lal-1 ...

Fresh Meat.—
Reef, forequarters, cwt.*5 30 to *6 50 
Beef, blndqnnrters, cwt. 8 50 10 50-
Mntton, heavy, ewt. ... 7 (10 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt.........  8 00 1) 0(1
Spring lambs, each .... £ 00 5 00
Veals, carcase, cwt 1.... 7 50 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 961

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

a
>

A

*88ft *89ft89
Private wire..

15%16
84%

56%
34% .

CARTER & CO-
Stock Brokers New York Stocks

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuou. Market Quotations.

JI-ZJ Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5379. eti

87

j 22% *22% "22% *22%
:

. 155% ...

: *56% :::
; "25% -23% *25% '25%

40% 47%

...*0 92 to $.... 

.. 0 02 E. STRACHAN COX
0 0047% ... No. 48 SCOTT ST. •

Standard Exchange Bldg. Room 24. 
STOCKS, G RAIN-COTTON,4,0 

DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 4026

0 70
1 35..63,832 " 8,492 110.837 85.082 

7.019 125.768 72,748 
6,063 168,047 76,678

V 4t%
0 37%

. 0 56 ....
« 0 55 e » • •

. 0 47 0 48

hush .
1

STOCKS FOR SALE.basil

ci;:::::::::: 5 g St
Loan-::: S gS ««t

U raders' Fire Insurance Co. , .
Listed and unlisted stocks handled.

PARKER & CO.,
01 Virtorla-street, Toronto.

©100■
....*0 05 to *1 00 
.. *2 00 8 00

0 000 40
0 100 05

0 15 awdoz 1 00 FkEE-TItE MINING HERALD.
The leading mining and financial Taper 

gives reliable news from gll the mining , 
districts, also relia ole Information regard
ing the mining, oil industries. No inves
tors should be without it. We will send 
It tlx months free upon receipt of name j 
and address. Branch A. L. lanar fc ^'>*e 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73 nnd 75 Con- 
fr deration Life Building, Toronto. Oircn 
J. B. Yenreley, Manager Main 3200.

0 GO0 30
0 500 39

0 80

0 11
0 14

..*0 14 to $0 IS 

. 0 IS 0 20

SLOCUM DEATH LIST 1031. 1 Will Buy
jOil Barrel* Where Fire Started— 

Minister Dies From Shock.
Canadian Blrkbeck: Colonial Investment 

« Lean; Dominion 1’ermnmsit Loan: Sover
eign Bank, and nil other Loan and Bank 
stocks. 1material setback. New York, June 26.—According to nn7 25

I Will SellFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. spector Schmittberger on the number
20 Cuban Electric.
55 Canada Radiator.
40 Canada Biscuit *(P. and C.), $25. 

4 7?nnniilnn Homestead, $S8„
2000 Consolidated Copper, 8c.

10 Anglo-American Fire, $2.00.
2000 Big Three, 3c.

4 Blrkbeck Lean, $77.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $0 50 
8trnw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 0 73
Petaloes, car lots ..............0 90
Ituttcr, dairy, lb. rolls ... O’13
Butter?!tubs, lb ..................    0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 17
Butter, bakers', tub ........0 10
Eggs, new-laid, doz ....... 0 15
Ifoney, per ’b ..........................0 07

for the latter.

15
14
19
18
11

The International Clearing 
House for Unlisted Se
curities.

84 St. Francois Xavier St.,
Phone Main 2913.

Norris P.BryantBe

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. 1 Carter, 85 

East Front-etre-it. Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal* 
tow, etc.j;
Hides, No. 1 steers. fns..$0 Ofift to$.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins... 0 07ft
Hides, No. 1 Inspected... 0 08 ....
Hides, !>o. 2, Inspected... 0 07 ....
Calfskins. No. »1 selected. 0 11 ....
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65 ....
Lambskins ......
Sheepskins ...................
Wool, fleece, new clip 
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ...

to.

O MONTREAL.

ENNIS & STOPPANIthe

21 Melinda Street, Toronto.
| New York Consol. Stock 

Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade,Members (New York Produce Ex

change,
nilwaukee Chamber of 

I Commerce.
Direct Private Wire».

A . .........0 35
1 25

.. 0 171 0 10
0 04%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.>
j

UÎFlour—Manitoba, first patents. *4.80; 
Manitoba, sreonfi,patents. *4.30 to *4.40 fo
rt rong baktrs', bags Included, on trart at 
Toronto: 00 per cent patents. In buyers' 
bags, cast or middle freights, *3.60; Manl-

l New York Grain nnd Prodnc*.
New York, June 25. -Flour—Receipts, 

413.497 barrels : exports. 14.08.1 barrels;
sales, 2000 barrels; steady but quiet. Rye

J. 1. MITCHELL, MANAGER.in Prussia, Aug. 10.
Long Distance Telephone* Main 458 nnd Main

4557.1836.

MASCAGNI TURNED IT.

A CHARTER APPLIED FOR

CONSERVATIVE SPECULATION26.—When MascagniLondon, June
was ln London an organ grinder one 
day played under his window the iti-j 
mous Intermezzo from "Cavalleria Rus- 
ticana." As the man played he turned 
the organ faster and faster until me 
air was more like a waltz than an in
termezzo. At last Mascagni could bear ______________
It no longer, and, rushing out of the _
house, he met the organ SJ-Inder. J A D COHAN.

“I have heard that air at the 0PerJ- FR.BD MONTREUIL, 
he said, "and I think you are playing t 

Let me show you how ltl

I ■Cuba Land Co., Limited
CAPITAL

INCREASES YOUR SAVINGS.

We buy and sell all classes of securities on a 
fair msrgin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt 
delivery.
HEWITT s nd MILLAR,8 Oolborne St,

I
DR

$200,000
J. O. DOHAN, 

Sheep and Hog 
SalesmanCattle Salesmen.

Ship Y our Live Stock totoo fast.
ought to be played.’ . .

The composer then played the inter- 
thru in the proper time and went

C. A. DOHAN,property 
rent worth.

Live Stock Commissioner.mezzo

XHS\rsra.t:.“, t.' »».
Mascagni was delighted to hear the In- BANKers : bank of Toronto, ft. st. Charles 
termezzo played in correct time. But CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED 
he was not so pleased when he looked Telephone Main 4*31. 1
out of the window and saw on the or-' ---------------------- ——
gun a large placard bearing the words: .---------------------  _
“Pupil of Signor Mascagni.”

a

US

11 PEDLAR’S PERFECT METAL LATHie
Deceived by Dog Seller.

London, June 26.—The latest victim 
wiles of the dog fakir Is King 

Not long ago His Majesty
P to the 

Edward.
bought a dog, to which he had taken a 

When later on he went togreat fancy, 
the royal kennels to see his new pet 
he was unable to recognize It. The 
elaborate results obtained by trimming, 
combing and cropping hffiPdlsappeared. 
and the deg stood revealed \*ith all its 
bad points. There Is a great deal of 
dissatisfaction among fancier, at the 
increase in show dog faking, and the 
Kennel Club is shortly to be approach
ed with a view of letting it become 
known when a dog is faked.

iy ICriEAP AS WODCl“I believe that the lnn#l which now sell* nt a few
when the ft- I.1

«
i.

SnITolk Punch Stnlllon.
In addition to about 80 work hor.res 

and drivers of all classes to be sold 
at the Repository at 11 o’clock to-mor
row, the- magnificent Imported regis
tered Suffolk punch stallion, Sprough- 
ton Chief, will be sold without reserve. 
He Is a most beautiful chestnut, four 
years, and weighs over 1900 pounds, j

I

Any building plastered on wood

Lath it is made practically fire-proof. 
Circulars and sample.-on request.

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa,Ont.$ or 767 Craig Street, Montreal. Que. 135

the Movk is not tak«m seriously, 
viennent, with regard to othrr Issues, u is 
too hl£b. Published reports of th#* Nortu- 
west crops hav<? shown gonorni optimism. 
Lut a private report that cam»* to hand 
this week Is not so glowing. Thi-* co.K-od 'S 
that the growing erop Is tn good «'ondlilon, 
but draws attention to the* f?"*» that a 
continuance of good weather will l>e need
ed to injure n suceessful hnrv«*«t. The 
price of C.P.R. has advanced by usual stock 
market tactics and 'a reaction Is firmly 
cxpwctCfi, by those who are not curried 
away i>y a day or two's quotations. Lo nl 
Feeurltles have witnessed more nativity 
the lost few days, but th»' outl«»k for .in 
improving market Is not pvomlsinc. Tndlxi- 
dual stocks may be placed higher, but. from 
a speculative standpoint pureliases e.-iuuot 
be recommended at the v/eek end levels.

MONEY IN GRAINPrive of Silver.
«silver in London. 25%d per ounce.

York, ûGftc per ounce.Bar
r-;ir silver in New 
Mexican dollars, 4fic.

1
The grain market at present offers a splondid field for speculation. On all 

sharp reactions wheat, oats and corn should be bought. We have two direct 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled service. Correspondence invited.

McMILLAN & NI A G UIR f s ’ PEh « n « m Îi a-Seî 2*
ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO__________ _____

Money Market..
The Hank of England discount ratals 

3 per rent. Money. 1% to 2 per cent. The . 
rate cf discount In the open market tor 
short bills. 2% per rent.: three months 
bills. 2 .'MO to 2% per rent. New lork 
call money, highest 1% per rent Imres 
ib cent.: last loan. 1 per cent. LaII 
money in Toronto, " per cent.

To prove to you that Dn 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for cacti 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles.

borsw'hluh.y'thlnk^fit Youra^nreaxand

Ma^KDUANSON'ÎBArts & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles »

fhe
timoipt

5

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Clazebrook & Rechcr, exchange’ Bonis & Stoppaul, ^t-Mellnda-street, re-

Ii

■A

II i-re

■vr- V 1

1

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

22 KIbq Street East, Toronto

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a quar

terly dividend for the three months 
ending June 30th, 1904, nt the rate of 
six per cent, per annum, has this day 
been declared upon the capital stock 
of this Company, and the same will be 
payable on and after the 2nd day of 
July, 1904.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 30th June, both 
days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager.

135Toronto, June 1st, 19o4.
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I!'KILLED BY A S1ET CAR 
WILSON BOY I VICTIM

Miss Mae Fitzgerald, sugar shell anil 
butter knife; F Gilford, oyster set; J 
Gallagher, silver cake basket; Mr Rap- 
son. berry spoon; Misses Gallagher, 
soup ladle; Mr Hutchinson, bread tray, 
and many other tokens of respect.

Newmarket,
Newmarket, June 26.—The charge 

against Mrs. Chajterson and_ her 
chauffeur with regard to Immoderate 
driving, which was assigned for Sat
urday. was still further postponed.

The ladles of the Methodist Church 
will hold their annual garden party on 
the beautiful lawn of Hon. E. J. Davis 
on Tuesday evening.

Dr. Hutt will erect a handsome resi
dence about opposite the Royal Hotel.

Union-street Public School will hold 
their annual picnic on Tuesday after
noon.

SIMPSON"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY." H.WOOMPAFty,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

u

■

Si

m*
June 26■M H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.W
V|fj First Dress' Parade by 91st High

landers—City Foresters Attend 
Service.

Northern Will Raise $10,000 Itself 
and Donate $1000 to 

General Fund.

■C-
Rummer §uits forEight Bicyclists and One Auto Driver 

to Be Summoned for Riding 
on Sidewalks.

*/>*
$5 to $7.50 Values—a Little Clearance of Our Own.
They are purely summer Suits—genuine hot weather 

Suits. You know those tweed effects the English weavers pro
duce in flannel ? Many of them are included in this lot. The 
hot weather has broken the lines.If you need an odd summer 
Coat yOu can have it to-morrow for $2.49.

125 only Men’s Fine Summer Outing Suits, two pieces, coat and pants, 
of unshrinkable English flannel, In light grey stripes, checks and broken 
plaids, also Oxford homespuns, in plain colors and grey and white stïipes, 
coats made unlined, with patch pockets, pants with keepers for belt and 
some with roll on the bottom, sizes 34 to 44, regular 5.00, 6 00, 7.00 d J Q 
and 7.50, on sale Tuesday at........................................................................................ “T"** **

A Hamilton, June 26.—Charlie Adams, 
who lives at 211 North Bay-street, was 
taken to the City Hospital Saturday 
evening with thirteen cuts. Among 
them were several severe scalp wound». 
He said that he was the victim of an 
Irate man with a carpenter’s plane. 
Ross Wallace, J^ckson-street, is

A special effort Is being made by the 
Congregational Churches In Canada to 
pay off the debts upon their places of 
worship. The church In England is 
taking a prominent part, Its authorities

Toronto Junction, June 26.—An un
known man was found In a dying pon- 
dition at the rear of the Rowntree 
Farm, on Weston-road. York Town
ship, about 11 o'clock Saturday morn
ing. Dr- Mason was called and every
thing poslble was done to resuscitate 
the man, but his efforts failed, the 
unfortunate dying about twenty min
utes after his arrival. The body was 
taken to Brown's Hotel, about three 
hundred yards distant, where it was 
subsequently found to be that of Thos.

It’s enough to make the 
“hot” to see a man Chas.sun

“broiling” his head under 
Derby on days like this 

when for sc little money 
he may have so much 
comfort out of a straw 
hat—

Dr. r,n»s*taff Explain».
Editor World: I notice an article in 

Saturday's papers on smallpox in Rich
mond Hill, in which much blame is at
tached to the local practitioner. I am 
that practitioner, and would like you 
to publish a few particule rs about 
these cabes. On or about May 20 1 
was called into Vaughan to a case 
which I diagnosed as smallpox, and X 
telephoned the same day to Dr. Hod- 
getts to this effect, asking him to look 
into the matter. Dr- Hodgetts told 

Wilson, whose memorandum showed me to report to the health officer for 
that he worked for a farmer named Vaughan, which X did at once, and met 
Pearson, on the 6th line, York Town- the same medical officer in consul
ship. A bank-book found on his per- tlon that day. The case was pro- 
son showed that he had $33 to his nounced by him to be impetigo. Re- 
credit in a city bank. Wm. Speers cently a man was taken ill in Rlch- 
took charge of the remains, which will mond H11], an(1 as 1 am acting as health 
be kept for w couple of days awaiting offlcer pro tem, I at once called up Dr. 
a claimant. Hodgetts by phone, and wae unable to

At the athletic grounds on Saturday get hlm j therefore wrote to him im- 
afternoon the Young Shamrocks de- med|ately and asked him to come out, 
feated the Mlmlco Stars in a lacrosse \ gaying in my letter that THIS WAS 
match, the score being 7 to 4. NOT A CASE OF IMPETIGO, and I

In a town league baseball match St. un(jerilned that statement. The point 
Cecilias won from Weston by 9 rinks lg th|g. that the tocai health inspector 
t° 3. pronounced it impetigo, and that I

Victoria Presbyterian Sunday School have never yet pronounced these cases 
held their annual picnic at Island Park anything but smallpox, 
on Saturday afternoon, a large num- Ralph L. Langstatf.
her attending. \

having offered to contribute ten per 
cent, on any amount raised by the 

j church in Canada. As there has beer. 
He was paid during the past six months over

a vlcts»ac-
cused of doing the cutting, 
placed in jail for a-few days last week, : $45,000, a cheque for $5000 is expect»! 
and when he got

Pa
Coats for the Hot Weather.q Col. P<home he caught ■ shortly. A central committee has also 

Adams in the house, so it is alleged. | taken charge of the matter in Can- 
A warrant has been Issued for his ar- , ada and offered to contribute dollar ior 
rest, but he has not been located yet.. dollar to whatever amount the indi- 
AAn'nfvWl|l 1 vidual churches pay on their lndebted-

Another case of diphtheria has broken 1 ness, 
out in the affected district at the corner j Rev. W. T. Gunn of Embro is chair- 
ef West-avenue and King-street. man of the committee and will be in

Small Boy Killed by Trolley Car. town to-day, when a meeting will be 
The coroner’s jury met at Green Bros.’ held. It is expected that by the end of 

morgue Saturday night and viewed the 1905 the churches In Canada will ue 
remains of Wilson Roy, the four-year- financially clear. The central fund is 
old son of Wilson Roy, Klnrade-avenue, [ being created by wealthy members ami 
who was fatally injured by a street car ; congregations which are without a debt, 
Saturday afternoon, and adjourned till 
Tuesday evening. It seems that the ! $20,000, on which $8000 has been sub- 
little fellow was running across Barton- | scribed and $2300 paid in, in addition 
street, near the corner of Chestnut-ave- 1 to $1000 received from G. B. Borland of 
fiue, with a copper his father had given Montreal. A similar sum is expected 
him to buy some candy. He passed from the English fund and the sub- 
safely in front of a street car, but was scription list is considered a very satis- 
frightened by a rig and stepped back j factory one from a financial standpoint 
against the car and was thrown under
the wheels. One leg was cut off near i T. B. Hyde is pastbr, proposes 
the hip and the other was broken. He the entire amount of its debt of $10,- 
died two hours afterwards in St. John's coo among Its own members. There has 
Hospital. j been subscribed $7000, and $2000 bas

Bondar Concerts Denounced. | been paid on the mortgage. This church 
At this afternoon's service of the Bro- 1 will donate its proportion of the Eng- 

therhood of St. Andrew at the east end lish fund to the central committee in 
incline pavilion, Rev. Canon Forneret; order to help out the churches which 
denounced the Sunday band concerts have a greater burden than they can 
that are being held in the afternoon ] take care of. 
and evening at Nona Park. He said 
they necessitated extra work on the I Expect *000 Under Can va», 
part of the street railway men, park Kingston, June 26.—Col. Buchan, D. 
employes and musicians, and declared ' O.C., Who will be in command of Baine- 
that it was a misappropriation of the field camp, which opens on June 28. 
Lord's Day. In spite of the clergyman expects that there will be 3000 men 
disapproving, over 1000 attended the under canvas, as follows: Six regl- 
concert and moving pictures this even- rnents of infantry, 2000; two regiments 
ing. of cavalry, 660; two batteries of artil

lery, 230: army service corps, 100; army 
medical corps, 45; staff, 25. This Is the 
first time In years that artillery has 
been at Kingston camp, as It has usu
ally gone to Deseronto.

Men’s Unlined Summer Coats, fine light weight navy blue serge, made 
in single and double-breasted sacque style, also English flannels, in dark 
stripe, made up unlined with piped seams, sizes 34 to 42,-regular Q A Q 
3.00, a50, 4.00 and some 4.50, to clear Tuesday at ................................... A'Y3

ronto las 
f; fere nee v 
t suit of 1If he could get as much comfort 

and have as much style and 
quality go with it anywhere 
as he can have in a “FAIR- 
WEATHER’S” straw hat we 
couldn’t have so much to say 
about it—but we don’t believe 
he can and we emphasize 
buying here just for those 
reasons—
Knox Straw»—4.00 and 6.00—
Sennit Braid»-1.00 to 6.00- 
Split Straw»—1.60 to 6.00—

See a specially popular block 
in a low crown narrow 
sennit at...................... *

rJÇvïii
mon*
Wi

tier
J3albriggan Underwear for Alfredummer.

,ii

Whew ! Hot enough now all right 
for anybody. You’re not clinging to your 
heavy underclothes yet, surely ? Come in 
and get a seasonable outfit. Did you ever 
wear Balbriggan ? It’s cool and thin and 
the iaundry can’t spoil it. Fifty-cent gar
ments for 35c to-morrow in the Men’s Store.

48 dozen Men’s Hot Weather Balbriggan Under
wear, double thread, tan shade, fine elastic rib cuffs 
and ankles, lock stitch seam, French neck, sateen 

... trimmed, pearl buttons, drawers trouser finished, 
sizes 34 to 46, regular 50c, on sale Tuesday; OR
per garment................. ....................... ........................ *UiJ

32 dozen Black Sateen Shirts, with a pair of black suspenders to 
match, strongly sewn, fine imported sateen, collar attached, perfect fitting, 
these Shirts and Braces sell regular at 1.00, on sale Tuesday, Shirt C Q 
and Braces, sizes.14 1-2 to 16 1-2................................................ ....................... »Ou
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The Western Church has a debt of of the r 
Both t 

tore on 
Anthony 
name, a 
name of 
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Ifo,I The Northern Church, of which Rev.
to raise2.00».</! iJl Richmond Hill, June 25.

stock,
fi Scarboro.

The Maple Leaf Football Club have 
issued invitations to their annual at 
home, to be held at Wm. Humphrey’s, 
lot 12. rear con. 2, Scarboro, on Wed
nesday evening, at 8.30. Music will be 
furnished by Glionna’s Orchestra.

KiTHERE’LL BE A DEMONSTRATION. the,7/1 . years. 
Of this

jV ?Bruce Old Boy»’ Excursion to Have 
Some Interesting Feature».

4 wards.
He was 
counter! 
principa
West <3 
about $ 
fore he 
two y<?a 
17 last

purniture Economies.
100 Dining-room Chairs, in solid oak, shaped wood seats, brace MA

arms, strongly made, regular price 1.40, on sale Tuesday................... I ‘ I U
20 Arm Chairs, in sold oak, to match, regular price 2.40, Tues- | g

24 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak and rich mahogany 
finish, assorted patterns, solid leather cobbler shaped and upholster- 0.7 R
ed seats, regular price up to 6.50, on aale Tuesday.................................... v I V

18 Folding Bed Couches, all-over upholstered in fancy figured velours, 
assorted colors, buttoued tops, adjustable pillow bead, large clothes Q Q n 
box, fringed ali around, regular price 12.50, on sale Tuesday............... u-uU

The chairman of the Bruce Hospital 
board at Walkerton has written the

I King Township.
The home of* Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Thompson, King Township, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding on Wed
nesday, June 22, when their eldest 
daughter, Nellie May, was united to 
J. Howard Williamson of the same 
place- The cememohy was performed 
by Rev. F. L. Brown of Tottenham, on 
the lawn, under an evergreen arch, 
beautifully decorated with pink and 
white roses, in the presence of about 
sixty guests. The bride was charming
ly attired in cream Paris de chene, 
trimmed with all-over lace and satin 
ribbon. She was attended by Mis? Isa
belle Rutledge of Toronto, who was 
daintily gowned in pearl crepe de ch(ne. 
The groom was supported by his bro
ther, E. T. Williamson of Toronto. 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
gold watch and chain, and to the 
bridesmaid a pearl crescent. The 
bride’s traveling costume was blue 
mohair chene de chene, with white silk 
blouse and hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williamson left on the evening train 
for Toronto, Niagara, Rochester and 
other places.

secretary of the Bruce Old Boys’ Asso
ciation that the payment of the $300 
donated to furnish the men’s publics 
ward, will be made the occasion of a 
public demonstration.

The special excursion of the Bruce 
Old Boys and Girls on July 8 toj 
Southampton and Wiarton, will be met] 
at Walkerton by Judge Klein and the1 
directors of the hospital, with the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary Society, Mayor Mc
Kay and other prominent citizens and
the 32nd Regiment Band. The train The Weekly Scotsman prints two let 
will be held while appropriate speeches , from gettlers In Canada, as fol- 
are made and the. funds formally,
transferred. There will also be a meet-, lows: -__
lng held at Wiarton wider the a us- A New HaDd *" C“nad“;
pices of the Bruce Historical Society. ] No doubt most of thertntending set- 

The excursion will leave on Friday! tiers come to Edmonton, Northwest lined on both sides by admiring throngs, 
morning at 7 o’clock by special train,I Territorleg w;th the intention of avail-' Lleut.-Col. Logie was in command and 
reaching the destinations by noon. 8pe- ’ . ,-n govern-1 Col. Hendrie and Col. Moore were at-
cial trains will also be provided for the in* themselves of the 160- g . inched to the staff. The chaplain, Rev.
return trip which will leave about T ment grant. Intending immigrants are McPherson, preached,
o'clock on Monday afternoon, the 11th, advised by government agents to hire Forester» Celebrate Anniversary, 
giving the better part of four days on themselves out to farmers for the first The clty lodges c»lehrated the thlr- 
the lake. . year to obtain Canadian experience be- ann|Versary of the Independent

fore tackling a homestead for them- order of Foresters this afternoon by 
selves. They will find plenty of far- a[>on^trig „ „j „«rrice in the drill
mers glad of their services, who whl hal1 -ybe 91st Highland Regiment Band 
keep them employed seven days a week furn|„h.d the mus'e. The nreacher was 
from daylight till dark; and pay a Rev nr. McCauehan. Chicago. Hon. 
wage from $10 to $20 a month If they nr Montague and Barlow Cumberland, 
are lucky to be in the employ of an <j>orf>nto gnd other prominent, member» 
honest farmer. I have known very fc.v Qf the order gat on the platform.
to put In twelve months, four to six william Stevenson was sentenced to The Biaek Watch brass and pipe bands, 
months being enough. 1 three months bv the magistrate Satur- nmler the command of Major Rose, and

Most of the would-be farmers come morning for stealing a parcel from the musical leadership of Bandmaster Mur-
back to town looking for work sadder d • .. . f Hrm ray. will leave their quarters at Edinburgh
but wiser men. Work in town is not Tpnvins will move from Cleve- Castle on August. 15th next, sailing from
very hard to find If you happen to be] Fred .TenWns u ill move irom v.eve Mverpoo| ,or MdrittWt, where they w II
a carpenter or bricklayer; If not, you; lan<J to Hamilton.______________ arrive on "Signât 27th. proceeding then to
must turn your hand to something -n i n o-rnnv Toronto, for the exposition. They will make
else, such as making bricks or working RERDICARIS TELLS STORY. a four weeks’ tour of_ the( begln-
ln a lumber yard. There is no use -----------. nlngr 12. ^o eoneerts ewy
coming here with the belief that you:n„w He Waa canght and How Treat- ”.r/ekIId<^v Th/hand will travel by special 
can find work in an office or store. | ed by Bandit». train living and sleeping ears. The first

There is plenty of work in town fromj ______ wopk wlll p, dhVoted" to Western Ontario.
the middle of May until about the end] „ , j 26.-Ion Perdicaris, the the second week to Wfinlpeg and the West,
of October. The only thing a young * 8 ' the third to Eastern Ontario. Including Ot-
fellow can do in the winter is to stay] American who last week was released nnfl Montreal, the fourth week tn
in town and spend all he has earned in by the brigand Raisull, was much bet- ft1P Maritime provinces, their last concert 
th-> summer, or go and work in the ter to„day and gave an interview to being given at Moncton on Saturday even- 
bush. ajid, for a greenhorn, that is no the Asgoc|ated Press descriptive of cir- Ing, October 8th.
picnic. | cUmstances of his capture and of his *,

If you are not sick of the country: experlences while a prisoner of Raisuli’s The Royal Orchestra, under the direc- 
when you have spent one year in it, no, iLD » tlon of W. J. Anderson, will render the
doubt you will take up a homestead' He says that on the night of May IS following program during the week at 
if you have not already done so; youfhe had Jugt entered the drawing room Hanlan’s Point sweeley
can find many 160-acre grants, *tc. fter dlnner- and hearing a noise among March ■ ' JheThL OoXuer ' W C. Powell
from 60 to 100 m.ies from Edmonton.1 the gervants, he and his stepson, Crom-j ’ RomànHc ............Kele-Bela
To reach these homesteads you will wel, vaxley, went out to investigate. Ovpvtiwe..............Ronp™„t.................... Gounod I
have a warm time over trails very lit- Th were immediately surrounded by. ^'"Vnth-e' "X' Hunting Scene ..Buealossl 
tie used thru mudholes and creeas I armed Moorg] who bound and maltreat-i sdeefto ...Dreams of Erin ... DeWltt 
over fallen timber, etc. If your own ed them. Varley resisted and was' overture ..Sounds from the Sunny South..
cooking, or the roughness, or loneliness gtruck on the head with the butt of a] TPrt  Isenman
of your existence does not kill you in rifle and a knife was slashed across his 
three years, then you deserve Ço mate hands_ maklng a serious wound. At 
a fortune. R. P., Edmonton. j flrgt jt was thought Varley's skull had
What Two 1 onng Settler. Saw. | been fractUred. Sent to St. I.onl».
Having read some of the letters pub- After being bound with ropes. Pen'll- ,rh(1 w Pmnioveg of the Itohert Simpson 

lished in The Weekly Scot»sman on C^n- caris and Varley were carried away on Co limited, who were sent in spe^ini
ada, I should like to give you some of horseback, roundabout ways being tak- rouches on n ten days’ trip to tn» >> orm «
the experiences of two young settlers Cn to avoid villages. The bandits stop- Fair, to return bv Chicago, wiicr» tncy-
who came to this country not long ago. ped at the Sarradent, twenty-four hours, will spend a day «end o<T at
Both left by Glasgow for Halifax , from Tangier, and Raisuli allowed Per-Ntcre nf
thence per rail to Winnipeg. They dicaris to write to his wife and also î^nlorts ànd^frlend» we.-e down to
■were informed by the delegate whom to the sheriff of Wazin, asking them to ^L 7hPmPoff nod cheering wn« the only 
they saw that they would be met by, intervene. At Sarradent the captives j.. hon’d as the train began to mo.-e.
government officials, who would see lived in a filthy hut. They were not P(,m£ onn flSkcd “What xvns th»' matter
that they were properly looked after. I allowed one hundred yards away from|v ifit h. ft. Fudger ' ? The replv <-ame en 

On arriving at Halifax they, along it, and were strongly guarded. When “HO Mil richt”! The president was
with the crowd of other passengers.1 the Shereef of Wazin arrived a big then escorted to his carriage, and tnejua
were allowed to find their way to the tent was placed at the disposal of the station reechoed with A* wmx.
Immigration hall themselves, when they, prisoners, and in other ways ‘he JLt li,y I » thî'arrla^ehe
were taken, just like a flock of sheep shereef was the means of considerably,it^whlcb*elicited three hearty 
and put thru pens, before a doctor, who alleviating their condition. The ittl- ns ,hF h„r„.v .tarred off.
stamped their papers and passed them tude of the Moors changed from Insult 
as medically fit. After that they were to fair treatment. Spies of the pre-.
hustled off for their tickets for their tender, who were in the camp all the They Are Convenient,
destination. ; tlme, tried to induce Varley to accept The new Fast Express trains which

On arriving at Winnipeg officials are a post under the pretender. Raisuli leave Toronto at 9.00 a.m. and 4.-.1 
supposed to meet all immigrant trains, daily held long conversations with the p.m. for Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 10 45 
but. like all the other government job . prisoners. He said anarchy was reign- a.m. for Muskoka XV harf. 11.30 a.m. 
Vhey could not be found. When you ing in the country. The animosity of for Penetang and Huntsville. 7.20 p.m. 
got them, you were checked and hardly -the people, he said, was not directed for Lindsay and Peterboro. 7.2F. n.m. 
allowed to express your wants. If you against the sultan, but against his gov- for Hamilton. Brantford and Wood- 
require to stay over night, they tell you ernors. 1 stock. Tickets and further Information
that you get bed. etc., in the hall; but Raisuli’s father, Perdicaris said, left at Grand Trunk city ticket office, north- 
if some saw the beds they would rather him nfuch property and cattle, which west corner King and Yonge-streels. 
walk all night than lie on them. | aroused the animosity of the Kaids, *

Then they may send you to a situa- who induced their Basha by presents Provincial Appointment»,
tion up country, and on your arrival to rob Raisuli of his belongings, and The following provincial appoint
rnere you find it filled up. What finally to imprison him for four years ments are gazetted this week: J. Vk 
chance has a young chap then? No at Mogador. On his release Raisuli tn- Burgar. to be police magistrate of Wel- 
wonder there are so many suicides here terviewed Mohammed Eltores, repre- ianfle vice E. R. Hellems. deceased;] 

Jî£YndabOUt* *n 181high time thdt sentatlve of the sultan at Tangier, cor.- Daniel Urquhart. Toronto; H. A. Lit- 
being done to rectify cerning the restitution of his property,! tie. Woodstock, and R. M. Hazlew,oor\. 

matters a little, as the rush is getting and this being without avail. Haisu t Clifford, to be notaries public: C. F. 
ffr^er/rery-year’ , swore to take the law into his own e. Parke, Wiarton, to be bailiff of the

delegafes, we believe, tell the hands, with the results already known. elght division court of Bruce, vice A. 
people in the old country that there is «Raisuli says that he bore no ill wl l Spragge, resigned.

_ J f. work, and plenty of it. Well, there is to Europeans, but stated that the only
1 'J' president of the Guelph ]^ork of a kind, such as navvying at way to bring the Moorish government

and Goderich hallway, 5s in the city. Ills 25 cents an hour, supplying your own to its senses was by capturing Euro-
headquarlers will be in Toronto. pick and shovel; drawing stones or peans until the foreign powers awak?/i

The G. T. R. lo.romotive repair shop nt wood. But no young man wants to to a realization of the existing condi- 
the foot of Brock-street will be closed this ;come to Canada, or any other new tions 
week for an overhauling. country, to do that sort of work. Those Mr. Perdicaris said that Raisuli is Thousand* at Haitian’».

Tho Ontario Department of Public Works delegates are supposed to be on board posing as a patriot who wants to nee 3 here were thousands of people at Han
has reeeiverl for approval the plans of the looking after the passengers and to an- the country hamav and neaceful and is ll"l's r°int ’Saturday, all of whom thoroly
Belleville and Point Ann Railway, and of j ewer anything that is asked of the offering to^ceent the responsibility of themselves, 1 here was no* one
the extensien of the Bruce Mines and Al- i country, but they generally keen ^iLtlininw th. Ln,, 4i**ruerlv person. This week the vende-
Borna Railway to Jacks Island on the shores ' of sight —Frank ^toxande/ a nd P réhn ^ cou"try, fr0™ Tangier vmP performa nee will h» given by Boyce
of Take Huron i d.„1 u Alexander and John to Fez and clear it of robbery and ami Beeson, the black 'face eoniedln is:

,,........ D ___ „„ | Bruce' Manitoba. | crime if he is backed up by the powers. Charles Dickerson, monolog artist: Cmining-
Tlle, es on° tô *CodSerb-h nnü iHmknow in . ~ ; " ----------- 1 He found in Raisuli a man educated ham and Smith, a knockabout sketch team:

on Saturday JnK 9 d Atha meeUngkbeld for In..r»««. ’ and Intellectual. When thé exchange IPaaner Sisters character change artists,
it the King Edward on Frl™a7 evening : °dessa' June 26.-A package insured occurred over three hours were lost In «"d •> 11 lard Brothers, fancy and trl-k biry- 
withPresidentSmith Inthechalr^ar-!or 30.000 rubles recently exploded. in the exchange of compliments, Raisuli ^mÎMm,SDsv "between ™t cTtharine» 
rangements were completed, and this year’s I transit to Berlin and an Investigation refusing to talk business until the last ,„„7 Tecumwhs ârran-emnits hav bee"
trip to tlie old county wlll probably he ] revealed the fact that it had contained moment. He was apparently suspicious ,,'nde to place the reserved scats on sal at
the most successful In the history of the , explosive cotton. The police discovered of an attempt to capture him. When Harold A. Wilson’s to-morrow morning, 
association. | that the package had been shipped he received the money and the

• j from Bessarabia by an employe of thé men were turned over, he hurried away
Misbehaved Themselves. i administration, who hoped to secure the towards his village. Perdicaris and1

Assle Gracie. 262 West Queen-street, will amount of insurance if the explosion Varley Immediately mounted horses 
appear in court this morning on a charge of had happened in the postal van. , and proceeded for Tangier, a journey of

Fred Yokes, 238 1 ie- ------------------------------------ : sixteen hours.

84*86 Yonge Street

NEW SETTLERS’ VIEWS
Rev. C. E. Whitcombe preached the 

annual sermon to the Masons this after
noon in commemoration of the festival 
of St. John the Baptist.

Diet In Full Dre** Uniforms.

Of the Chance» to Get Work In the 
Canadian West.

Ci

m he had
torThe 91 st Highlanders wore their full 

special dress uniforms for the first time 
this morning, when thev attended aer- 
vice in St. Paul's Church. James-etreet. 
from the drill hall to the church, waa

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

The special train bearing Richard Mans- 
ftelÆ, his numerous company, and all the 

costumes, furniture and

40 put i 
was not 
that De 
wood’s

(joing \way?—^hen J^ead A.^011* 

Tfrunks and Valises.
S'-S i/ r baggage, scenery, 

other paraphenalia, will arrive this morn
ing. The Mansfield company does not travel 
on any regular schedule. The object in 
handling a mammoth organization like his 
ia to leave one city and get to the next 
at the earliest possible moment. The Mans
field special by arrangement with the Gen
eral PaKssenger Agents' Association ha* 
th right of way over all railroads, when 
one hour's notice la given, except as for 
mall trains coming In the opposite direction. 
To-night will assemble one of the finest 
and largest audiences in the history of the 
Princess Theatre, and they will see In Ivan 
the Terrible one of Mansfield’s loftiest dra
matic efforts.

.rington 
manage: 
Compan 
epeetor 
disposal 
Mackle 

— proceed! 
first vis 
Cornell 
They f< 
didn’t 1 
was for 
grabbed 
Higgins 
good» < 
sleeves.

First of July starts tha 
exodus. Travelling time has 
come again. Now. we’ve got 
the nicest and most reasonably 
priced stock of Valises and j 
Trunks in town. Read this list 

Suit Cases. j
65 Solid Grain Leather Suit Cases, 

with brass trimmings, four inside 
straps, full linen lined, nice easy 
leather handle, English steel frame, 
sizes 22 and 24 in , regular vaine fi fir 
6.00, on sale Tuesday.................U" v 0

f
e

THE W.&D. DINEENC0., Limited, CELEBRATED SILVER JUBILEE.
^ 10». YONGE AND TEMPERANCE SI REE I S. St. Mark’» Church, Parkdale, Ha» 

Had Prospérons Times.
ft

Hast Toronto.
East Toronto, June 26.—Service was 

conducted in the Presbyterian Churcn «
„... .. . ., to-night by the Rev. Mr. Rogers, and
Editor World : My grocer charged in the Methodist Church by Rev. Mr. Evangelist, Parkdale, to mark the 25th an- 

/518 ng * ^or Prime strawberries Wilson. In each the attendance was ni versa ry of the establishment of the par-
(cest), 20c per quart 'box; seconds, I<c iarge. ; lsh on Dominion Day, 1879. Rev. Charles
per quart box; black caps (fine), 10c per j st j0hn’s Industrial School on Satur- j L. Ingles has been incumbent of the par-
pint box; red raspberries (tine), 33c 1 day afternoon defeated the Whipporw Vl ish since September of that year. During 
pint box; whortleberries (good), ISc Baseball Club by 38 to 19 ! that period the congregation has grown
quart box ; blackberries (good) Ue Good progress is being made with the I 5“^
quart box; California cherries (best). largp additlon to St. John’s school. ?rom i fn the meantime The erecUon of
Mundr POUnd' apr COtS b )' 150 per Constable Tidsberry this afternoon a new schof,j house is about to he under-

.....b.™......... bT ar.“T,,rbS'S:r“^.'£i sssrjrsAJr—- —
less than 16c the past week. The sale jn laying information against nine of- The services yesterday were suitable to 
of them has been very large. They will fenderg] who are charged with riding the occasion, Rev. Canon McNab preaching 
command 20c or more by the end of v,jCVcles and in one case, an automn- \ in the morning from the text, "When the 
the season. The supply will not equal bi|e on the gjdewalk They will have Son of Man cometh shall He find faith on 
the demand. We have 10,000 grocers nnnnrtnnltv ir> exnlain the matter i the earth?" In the afternoon a children’»and fruit dealers in this city who retail f" wSrl omiS | service was held by Rev. Lawrence K.
fresh fruit. If each of them sell only . ' ' hpha]f , . Alexander Me- fikey' ot St. Anne s. and In tile evening
60 quarts the total will be 500.000 T d =Sdnlv- nnnllfied rateuaver W râ : nev. J. S. Broughall preached from St. 
nnarts Manv of them sell 200 nr more Leod- a dul> uan„ ratepayer. v\ r-. , j.nul-s text, likening Christ to the founda- 
end some anny ^nme fine straxcherriei Middleton will on Tuesday move In the tlon and the headstone of the corner of the 
and some aOO Some fine straxx berries hlgh court for an order to compel the ehnrrii on earth, and coupling therewith 
are expected from Oswego. IVhy n it town 00„ncil to submit a bylaw to the tv,e promise of the Apocalypse. "Him that 
from Canada . I suggest *-hat your ejecf0rg tn compliance with the petition ! overcometh will I make a pillar in the 
Ontario strawberry growers send a presented at last meeting of council. ! temple cf my God; and he shall go no more 
car-load a day until the end of the sea- Ob1ectlon ls made to the removal of j out.”
son. A few carloads arriving here July n,mP= necessary for the ! Large congregations were present.JTTMÆ %SSS SSSj£ ssrt:^oarra8gee ^0^ ^.‘noT tove" an^com- the petitioners to withdraw them ^^"".V^n^^rti^s

petitors after this month to sreak of- . "Tnew sidewalk Is being laid on the B.

west side of Lee-avenue and on both | Brvnn. Church nt the Epiphany, and his 
sides of Beech-ax-enue. Lordship, Bishop Sweatman, respectively.

A row- of houses on Main-street, be
longing to Mr. Dudley, are being re
modelled.

The foundation of the new Balmy 
Beach Clubhouse is being laid.

A pleasant event took place on Frt- 
Kingston, June 26.—John Parmentur ’ day evening at the home of Mr. and 

speared a sword fish in the Ganano- Mrs. W. Norris. Main-street, to cele- 
que River near the St. Lawrence s’eel brate the twenty-fifth anniversary of , cor nt the King Edward, 
and w-ire wrorks. The fish is the largest their marriage. Mr. and Mr?. Norris Principal William Patrick, D.D.. of Mnn- 
ever seen here, measuring from point of. were married twenty-five years ago it; ltolia Presbyterian College, preached at the 
bill to tip of tail exactly 4 feêt. I Somenton. Somerset. England, by the , morning service yesterday in Westminster

Rev. Mr. Robinson# Wesleyan min- j Church. Ho Is the guest of Lieutenant 
I ister. and have spent txventy-one years Governor Clark.

Rodney. June 26.-On April 21 last of their married life in Canada. Dr Warden ^ilmonr of the Central Prison 
The Elgin Sun printed n letter over the Walters, mayor of East Toronto, acted andI _L J. ^wlîf tmnhsht addieSlS
signature of Rev. J. F. Scott, attacking as host, and congratulated Mr. and Mrs. n ?„ London on the aims and ob-
the editor of The Mercury. The latter Norris on their wedded life and Rex. Conference of Charities,
at once Instituted an action for dam- J. E. Wilson and many others spoke ^ the accmnnlished see-
ages, claiming $5000. but a full retrac- Following is a list of presents receiv- 1 ti tho‘Alinnv club was tenrtorod 
tion has been published by The Sun ed. From son and daughter, silver tea ^ ^innPr la<;t nl2ht on the eve of his lear-

So service: Mr and Mrs Male, silver egg lnc for tho old j,and. where he .proposes
l set: Mrs Lawrence and family, fruit t(> v$sit hjs mother, now aged nearly 00.
basket; Mr and Mrs Gates, fruit basket; 1Ie snjls on Monday for Scotland. He will

j jt a Giles, dozen silver spoons in axvay ten weeks. While he is gone the
New York Tribune London cable: ; case: Mr and Mrs Rogerson. silver bur- duties of secretary will be discharged by 

Lord Roberts tells me that he hopes ter dish; Mr and Mrs W Meech, card W. F. Fraser.
to go to America in October, but may 1 receiver: H Reynolds, berry spoonj Mrs One of the largest meetings of the Or- 
have to make a journey to South Afri- 1 Warfel. salt and pepper set and silver d<?r of Canadian Home Circles of the sca
re first, and that his plans are not* thimble; Miss M Thompson salad son Friday evening In 8h
fully decided. ! spoon : Rev James EWilsen. cold meat gCM* No.M tjefoimof

fork; Mr and MrsMariov Te ritel- p f XAung, whoP.ire leaving the cl tv to rc- 
s noons : Mr and Mrs J Meech. pic xl. ln Walkerton. Ont. Presentations were

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL , cruet : Mr and Mrs Taylor, syrup lug: “nflp tQ MrR younR 0f a solid gold chain,
To relieve constipated headache just try Mrs Case, pearl handled pickle fork: nnd to Mr young of a solid gold locket, 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and ! Mr and Mrs T Curti”. berry spoon: ' r sllltably Pngraved.
Butternut- Wonderfully prompt and and Miss wither, cold meat for • -
never cause griping pains. For head-■ and Mt;s _'Ya,fer"’ ïJ^Bi-ev „n'n and
ache and biliousness use only Dr. Ham- 1 Mitchell, fish fork . gpooir
ilton’s Pills. Price 25c. ; pepper set. Miss Maud Westlake, ep n.

A silver jubilee celebration is being held 
this week in the Church of St. Mark the

WHERE STRAWBERRIES SELL.

<FClub Bags.
<5100 Fine Solid Grain Leather Club 

Bags, with leather lining and brass 
trimmings, inside pocket, leather handle that is easy on the hand, pressed 
base, black, brown or olive colors, 14, 16 and 18 inch sizes, worth 
up to 4.50, on sale Tuesday............................................. ....................................

The
plet  ̂co 

dies, etc 
prépara

2.98
Trunks.

63 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, steel trimmings, heavy elm slats, 
grain leather strap going all around, deep tray and covered hat box, neat 
lining, sizes 30, 32, 34 and 36 in., worth up to 4.60, on sale Tues-

sample
easily < 
nothing 
being e 
her of 
side or 
that tt 
better, 
have c< 
experle 
and th-

2.98day
Telescope Valises.

100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Telescope Valises, grain leather straps, 
leather capped corners, size 22 in., regular 95c, on sale Tuesday 79c; 
sizes 26 and 24 inch, regular 1.10 and 1.25, on sale Tuesday................ .98

Tfapestry J^ugs Lead.The

Tapestry Rugs are rapidly growing in favor with thought
ful housekeepers. They possess such an irresistible list of ad
vantages. Why, for all they cost you could throw them away 
every house-cleaning time and buy new ones, different in tone 
and pattern altogether. They are absolutely no trouble. 
There’s no cuttir g or fitting or sewing or making or laying 
about them. You just spread’them out on toe floor like you 
would spread a cloth on a table, and there you are.

Now about our Tapestry Rugs. The stock is an admirably 
chosen one we think, and have good reason for thinking so. It 
is particularly rich in its assortment of “wood tint*." Ask to 
see them tu-morrow. * x

to

... Kokomo....................
....Harry O. Sutton
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Japanese Serenade .
iNo fruit will take the place of etraxv- 

berrles in the hot dry weather of June 
and July.

Francis Wayland Glen. 
Brooklyn, N.Y., June 25. left th 

locked 
he wo

SPEARED A SWORDFISH.

toJ. S. McLaughlin's, of the Shea's Theatre 
stuff, will succeed Bob Harris as house offi-

found 
imitât 
covere 
It. it 
night.

Neit

New English Tapestry Rugs, in new designs and effective colorings, 
suitable for dining-room, bedroom or parlor, better value than you have 
seen at Tuesday’s prices—3x3 yards at 5.75, 3x3 1-2 yards at 6.75, ~
3x4 yards at 7.50, 3 1-2 x 4 at.. ......................................................................

ever
9.50Snn Editor Retract».

$2.00 Nottlnghams $1.19.
Nottingham Luce Curtains, 50 to 60 ins. wide, 3 1-2 yards long, in 

Brussels and Battenbury designs, excellent quality, regular 1.50 
to 2.00. Tuesday, pair ............................................................................................. 1.19

man, and this has been accepted, 
there will be no libel suit.

Late of No 198
KING STRHBJT WB3T

No. I Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenuo, Toronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—-the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—s ». m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,To tlie U.S. In October.
was c 
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B $s ELIOT LIKE DUNDONALD. MONEYNew York, June 26.—The Tribune's 
London cable says : The resignation of 
Sir Charles Eliot, commissioner of the 
East Africa Protectorate, is not yet 
officially explained, but Is probably 
due to differences of opinion with the 
foreign office over the grants of largo 
tracts to syndicates. He is described 
as an able, experienced administrator, 
but impulsive like Lord Dundonald.

$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, pinno, on one to 12 
mouths’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

Try our mixed wood—specie*! price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P.' Burns & Co.

formiBOATING, OUT I NGJ AN D 
OTHER SUMMER FLANNELS

theed
the

It
KELLER & CO., was"

Oiler* to Pay Infidel».
Salt Lake City, Utah, June 26.—The 

Rev. Thomas Scruggs, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Provo, Utah, 
has made a public offer to pay infidels 
$1 per hour to sit In church and listen 
to him on Sundays. The offer is ef
fective next Sunday. Applicants must 
call on him to register, pass an exami
nation to prove their infidelity, and 
name the day when they will attend 
service. No infidels have accepted ‘.he 
offer yet, but several have interviewed 
the preacher on the subject

144 Yonge St (First floor)

Theacme of 
style, comfort and 
utility in our 
Angola flannels 
and summer 
Serges and Wor
steds.

Ins < 
vices 
"shovv,\ i

promptly notify you it 
there is a fire upon your 
premises. Also if there 
is one near you, which 
may endanger your store»

» gus

still

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the 
Signature

being disorderly, 
tort a-street, and Herb Hobbs, 62 Loulsa- 
street, were also arrested on the same 
charge.

the c
•‘tool

A Big New Show.
This week’s show at Munro Park will 

be entirely new, not a single person or 
act having ever been seen before m 
Toronto except those which were at 
Shea’s three years ago. One of the! The HOlniCS ElCCtHC 
leading turns is direct from London,!
England, and every act on the bill has: 
very successfully toured all the big 
cities of the old land. There are per
formances dally at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.

3 Historic Ve»»el to Be Raised.\
It’* Up to the City.

A great Improvement has been made In
ofVancouver, B. C., June 26.—The 

steamer Sever, the first to cross the ..
Pacific Ocean under her oxvn steam, in îî“;, «PP^ranre of tho city property at 
'1S35 lying wrecked at the mouth of «dWiie-avenne nnd College.,tree! hv the

and placed on exhibition at Stanley feet, to the corporation yard».
Park, with a placard reciting the his
torical event in which she took part.

V I Th.
of th
that
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Name Wae Omitted.
The nnn-.o of M. II. Einbreo «-f Toronto 

wns. thru error, omitted from the i;st of 
those who pnssed tho intern'odintv exam.’na- 
tlnns of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons.

X; * ' ZVAHUrV yon wr*nr< r*> borrow
mllNr T moncy on household goods 
1*1 11 lw ■ piano*, organ*, horses and

wagons, coll and see ns. 
will advance you a 
irom $10 uv same 

I V apply foi Money
Da id in full at any time,
Fix or twelve monthly par. 
ments to *uit borrower. W> 
have an entirely now piano' 
lending. Vail and got on? 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

1
Protection Co.,

Of Toronto. Limited.
Phone M 676 14 Offices, 6 Jordan-et.

of
5Z amonrv

theseThe city should at once, in order to com- 
■ plete the good work, replace tho old. worn- 
out planking runnlg tn the street from the 

! fire house with concrete. The run wry is 
1 almost worn out and n^ede renewing. .>n<I 

a cement walk would be in keeping with 
has just made a calculation showing IripmvcmcDt, that have been made on
that in the last century 14,000,000 men To the west the Pure Gold Company has 
were killed in war. He has read thou- removed almost all of the debris from th® 
sands of pages in history and spent old buildings, and the whole neighborhood 
more than three years in preparing Ins will be immensely improved If the city wlll 
table*. j do the right thing by the firemen.

i hiSpecial™ $25 \v
Lynched.

R. SCORE & SON,

HeLOANÏ4,000,000 in lOO Year».Eupora, Miss., June 
Dunham, wanted for criminal assault, | Paris, June 26.—A Frenchman, wont 
was hanged in the public square here! to give most of his time to statistic, 
to-day by a mob of 500 men.

26.—Startlng Two Killed in Street Fight.
Leavenworth. Kas., June 26.-—Two 

men were killed and two seriously 
wounded to-day in a street fight with 
revolvers, the result of a quarrel be
tween two harvest hands. The dead

12 in
New York Central Excursion.

a “t 
room 
12 bi

•Tuly 14th, good 15 days; $10.25 return 
from Suspension Bridge or Buffilo. Good 
on Hudson River steamers between New 

, . York and Albany. Write Louis Droro,
are Wm. Hammond, a farm mind, and \ Canadian passenger agent, GOty Yonge* 
George G. Cole, an army deserter. | street Toronto.

D. R. NIcNAUGHT & CO.Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

High-Class Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West, Toronto.
"LOANS.’
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